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A. (}. F. MAC1H)NALD, 
Editor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimraon, 
Lwv UmcEs:—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oftice : Over Post Oftice, Alexandria. 

AI. AIÜNUO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ICofley to Loan at IJOW Rates of interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

ScLiciTORs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
r  L_ 

D. R. MACLKNNAN, Q.C. 
. W. LIDDELL, C. IL CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE! 
BARl^ISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PIIBMC, &C. 

Conni'aU, Ont. 
«8 LKITCH, Q. C., H. A. PRINOT.E, 

J. O. IIARKNKSS. 

, R, Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Deniist 

TCE MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HILL 
Hawl<cslmry first 'I'ucRday of each nionlh 

•lo'ce tlays. 
; Plontagâ-net I'riday ami Saturday of the 

t Fournier the following Monday. 

)]S /V3.DJ. MCTtO^YAjL 
ALEXAM>KT.A ONT. 

’ENSKD AUCTIONLRH for the County 

F 

Glengarry. I'loinpt attention paid to all 
<;rd. .\brial solicited. 

LAWRENCE HOTEL 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

-^Liquors, Cigars, Ac., always on hajid. 
ood Yard and Stabling. 
‘.vticulH V attention given to the public geuer- 

1Ü-1 A. D. Mc»ONALD, Prop. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
ELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MfMAhTKU - - PROP. 
ïonnerly of tlie Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of acconiinodatiou. Choice Liciuors 
and Cigars. Terms, per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
IMTTSTRKKT, COKNWALl.. 

MUKI. CKOSBIE - - PKOPUIFTOK. 

'Uoroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
'xiorn convenioncos. Bar supplied with the 
oicest brands of Liqviors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J.H. RATinVKLL - - PKOP. 

tcellcnt Sample Booms. Kvery modern con- 
euco. Invery in connection. Bus to and 
a all 'I’rains and Rtiat*. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Coy 
llARTh’ORD, CONN. 

lecause of its strength, loss paying powertj 
and record for lair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
(Ç. ÇAB'I’, GEO. MEABNDEN 
iQfreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

SAY ! 
TOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
MADE UR IN FIRST-CLASS 

STYLE ? 

E. BLANCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the nmn who can do it. 

TÜ1 pay you to call and stte las Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

\11 Work Guaranteed Fii'st-Class. 

lyr J. E. P.LANCirARD. 

’’.McGREGOR&Co 
■'RAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION', ALEXANDRIA 

S the Highest Cash value for all kinds of 
m produce. M'e arc at present giving for 
•i5c^ 27 wheal, tWCfiLtOc; barley 40tfl44c; buck- 
r, 43ii« 47c ; pork, 85.00(5$5.50 ; beef, 4(25c ; 

1 bides, 2fc^f3c; puas, 60c<fiW); axd 
.aln largely in cheese during the sui:amei 
lonths 
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UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

C.G-IT.VL, ruid-up. 
RKST, . . • - 

SI.200.000 
- 22Ô.0UÜ 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

A.SDRF-\V 'I’HOMPSOX. President. 
HON. K. •!. PBICK. Vice-President. 

K. F.. WEBB. Cashier. 

ALllXANDBI.A UBANCIÎ. 

,\ GRNKILVT. B.VNKIXO BrslNKSS TUAXSACTRO. 
Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada, 

and the principal cities in the Unity<l States, 
Great Britain. France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINNIS RANK DKP.YllTMKNT. 

Deposits of .sl.oOand upwards received, and 
cnrrefit rales of interest allowed. 

Interest a<hled to the principal at the end of 
June and Di’ceinber in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. B. PROCTOR. 
Manager. 

BATES BROS. 
Mumifactiu'erK and Dealer» in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhie Monuments 
and Headstonet 

GIIEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

T*rms Easy. Satisfaction (juaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’ORIGMAL, ONT. 

MANUFACTUKEB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
.■Gl work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA' 

SIR GUY’S WARD. 
A Tinm.LTNG SÏOKY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

CHAITKR X VI. —(CoNTisriin.) 
“ I suppose ho went then to iny father, 

and they planned it all between them, be- 
cause at lliis time he—that is, my fathet*— 
began to tell me he was in debt, hopeles.sly, 
irretrievably in debt. Among others he 
mentioned certain <lebts of (so-called) 
honor, which, if not paid within a given 
time, would leave him not only a beggar, 
but a disgraced one ujion the face of the 
earth ; and I believc<l him. He worked 

solemnly. “ Do go, and come again as early 
as you can to-morrow.’’ 

“ You will be glad to sec me 
“ Yes, if you come very eaily.” 
“ And you aie sure, my own darling, that 

you really love me V” 
“ (^uiie, quite sure,” tenderly. 
“ What a bore it is having to go home 

this lovely evening !” discoiiten tcdly. ‘ ‘ Cer- 
tainly ‘ Time was made for slaves.’ Well,” 
—with a sigh—good-night, i suppose I 

; must go. 1 shall run down directly after ’ , , - , musi/ aw. A isimii i uii KX\J nit t»i i.».» 
Upon my feelings day hy day. with pretemi- | Bj-c^kiast. Good-night, my own, my dear- 

NNYROYAL WAFERS. 
aepccino moDtbly medicine for ladies 
:o restore and regulate the menses; 

BS'Ï. 
discharge. No acbea or pains on ap-  .. ^ ladies. 

d wUluses • - ’ • 
_ ®ou 

fâëé of iâ^L^ Avoidl  
iiarticulan mailed stamp. É1.00 per 
box. Address, EUREKA OBEMlCAL 
COUPAMY, usTKoiT, jaiou. 

oiil^V*OM .with our'^^atiire" 

Mooney 
, To Loan. 
large amount of private funds to loan 
west rates of interest, and on terms to 
borrowers. 

Mortgages Eought, Farms for Saie. 
G !•: ÜRG I'l HE A RN D E N, 

al Ks>tate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ayeut 
Ol’FICK : 

Simpsoii’R Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
■T the undersigned Executors of the Estate 

of the late P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 

.Singe ProraiiHy. 

The fact that the Creator has tlenied to 
most of us the power “ to see oursel’s us 
ithers see us ” is suHieient excuse for 
mortals to occasionally tender one another 
a bit of advice. Availing itself of this situa- 
tion we would ofler a word of counsel to 
that large and respectable human contin- 
gentknown as “the stage.” This includes 
tliose who write plays and those who act 
them, and those who bring them to their 
theaters. Beware how you offend the 
religious sentiment of the age in which you 
live. Your art, craft, calling, profession, 
or whatever it is, has trouble enough with- 
out continually inviting the hatred of the 
church. It is undeniable that while the 
church contains many hypocrites, it also 
contains a larger ratio of the best men aiul 
women of the coinmiinity than any secular 
organization. These good people, c* 
many of them, in our day, are tryingto 
break away from the prejudices of their 
fathers against the )>lay. It is not an un- 
common siglit in âome places to see a clergy* 
man occupying a box in a theater in company 
with his family. But to the sliatne of the 
theater it must be said that the clergyman 
is not always able to get through llie even- 
ing without having to blush for his 
presence on account of some exliibition of 
coarseness on tlie stage. Some clever 
play builders seem unable to .vritc 
more than a dozen lines without “damn- 
ing” something or somebody. “Oli, 
damn Johnson,” or “ Oh, damn that coat,” 
arc such common expressions on tlie stage 
that the habitual playgoer thinks notliing 
of them. But tliey are shocking to many 
|)eople who, bat for them, would enjoy an 
occasional evening at the play. The com- 
inandinenL “ Thou siialt not take the name 
of the Lord thy God in vain ” is violated over 
and over on the stage with the utmost non- 
chalance. Witnesses in mock trials profane- 
ly take a solmen oath to tell the truth 
not even omitting for decency’s sake the 
words “ so help you God.” Mock prayers 
are offered up on bended knees, and all sorts 
of irreverence toward the Deity and dis- 
regard of religious sensitiveness areexliibit- 
ed nightly. People denounce the cliurch 
for witliholdingits sanction from the theatre. 
Why shov/d the church patronize an institu- 
tion liist treats it with contempt ; that 
makes a mockery of those things it holds 
sacred ; that burlesques its ritual and 
mingles its solemn forms of worship tviih 
the rude jest p.nd the course merriment of 
the farce and the vaudevilleWhen the 
stage shall cease its profanity and irrever- 
ence it will be time to berate tl»e church 
for not exhorting its members to attend the 
tlicaire, 

l*rolill>llloti In Itrllaiii. 

The Gladstone Government has kept its i 
pledge to the friends of prohibition in Great 
Britain. Sir William Harcourt has intro- 
duced a hill providing that the question, 
whether, or not, licenses to sell liquor at re- 
tail shall be issued in a given community, 
shall be submitted to tlie voters of that 
community. Until we see the text of the 
bill, we cannot say how the areas in which 
the right of local option is to be exercised 
are defined. Wepresume, however, that in 
rural districts the unit will he the parish, 
while a borough or city, no matter what its 
population, will be permitted to determine 
whether liquor can be sold within the 
municipal precints. To divide a city or 
borough for the purposes of a Local Option 
act would obviously fail to meet the wishes 
of the prohibitionists. This bill takes no 
account of the agitation, which of late 
has acquired considerable momentum, in 
favor of adopting in England the so- 
called Gothenburg system, under which 
all retail sales of li(iuor are made by. 
municipal officers for municipal account. 
Although most conspicuously associated 
with the Swedish town of Gothenburg, 
this plan has been tried in many, other 
centres of urban population, both in 
Sweden and Norway. The evidence about 
the workings of this plan, and especially 
regarding its effect on drunkenness and 
crimes traceable thereto, must be admitted 
to be conflicting ; but it is perhaps fair to 
recognize a preponderance of testimony on 
its behalf. The social benefits of the sys- 
tem would have to be unmistakable and im- 
pressive, to counterbalance the political 
objection to a tremendous increase of the 
powers vesteil in municipal and parish 
authorities. We may be sure that this 
objection would outweigh all counter con- 
siderations in the mind of an adherent of 
the laissv.-faire principle in government 
such as Sir William Harcourt is known to 
l>e. He bases I is argument, however, for 
tlie direct reference of the prohibition ques- 
tion to tne voters of a community, on the 
non existence of any local authorities com- 
petent to decide it. He pointed out that 
t he present Licensing Boards dnl not com- 
mand popular confnlence, and the County 
Councils, in his opinion, could not properly 
deal with the matter of licenses—apparent- 
ly because their jurisdiction extenils over 
loo wide an area. 

THE KE.1LI\G ORUEK. 

of llie llr'.in h mil UusNian Agrea- 
iiieiit an to ItelirliiK 

A Victoria, B. C., despatch says:—The 
eagerly anticipated tlelails of the Russian 
and British agreement for a protective zone 
not to be invaded by sealers were received 
this morning in a brief telegram from the 
Deputy Minister of Marine to the Collector 
of Customs. “The Russian Government,” 
says the despatch, “ proposes this year 
prohibiting all seal hunting within a radius 
of .30 miles of Commander and Robbin 
islands, and within 10 miles of the Russian 
coast and all vessels found within tliis zone 
are liable to seizure. Warn sealers accord- 

The information is received v/illi extreme 

ed tears, with vows of amendment. I don’t 
know," bitterly, “ what his share of the 
bargain was to be, but I do know he toiled 
for it conscientiously. I was young, unusu- 
allv so for my age, without companions, 
romantic impressionable. It seemed tome 
a grand thing to sacrifice myself and there-, 
by save my father ; and if I would only con- 
sent to marry Mr. Arlington he had prom- 
ised not only to avoid dice, but to give up 
his habits <»f intemperance. It is an 
old story, is it not? No doubt you 
know it by heart. Crafty age and 
foolish youth,--what chance had 1? One 
day I gave in, I said 1 would marry Mr. 
Arlington, and he sold me to him three 
•weeks later. We were married. 

Here her voice fails her again, and a little 
moan of agonized recollection escapes her. 
Cyril, clasping her still closer to him, press- 
es a kiss upon her brow. At the sweet con- 
tact of his lips she sighs, and two large 
tears gathering in her eyes roll slowly down 
her cheeks. 

“A week after my wretched marriage,” 
she goes on, “I discovered accidentally that 
my father hail lied to me and tricked me. 
His circumstances were not so bad as lie 
had represented to me, and it was on the 
condition that he w.as to have a certain in- 
come fi’om Mr. Arlington yearly that he 
had persuaded me to marry him. He did 
not long enjoy it. He died,” slowly, “two 
months afterwards. Of my life with—my 
husband I shall not tell you ; the recital 
would only revolt you. Only to think of it 
now makes me feel deadly' ill ; and often 
from my dreoms, us I live it all over agai.n, 
I start, cold with hoiror and disgust. It 
did not last long, which was merciful : six 
months after our marriage he eloped with an 
acti'f.ss and went to \'ienna.” 

“'J'he blackguard ! the scoundrel!” says 
Cyril, between Ida teeth, drawing his breath 
sharply. 

“ 1 never saw him again. In a little while 
I received tidings of his «loatli : lie ha<l been 
stabbed in a brawl in .some drinking-heuse, 
and had only lived a few lionrs after it. And 
1 was once more fret.’’ 

•She pauses, and involuntarily stretclies 
forili both her liands into the twilight, as 
one might who long in darkness, being thrust 
into the full light of day, seeks to grasp 
and retain it. 

“ Wlien 1 lieard of his death,” she says, 
turning to Cyril, and speaking in a clear in- 
tense tone, “I laughed ! l'’or the first time 
for many montlis. I laughed aloud ! I de- 
clared my thankfulness in a distinct voice. 
My heart beat with honest, undisguised de 

“Good-night, Cyril.” 
“ What a cold farewell ! I shan’t go away 

at all if you don’t say aonielhiiig kinder.” 
Standing on tiptoe, Cecilia lays her arms 

around his neck. 
“ Good-night, my—darling,” she whispers, 

tremulously ; and with a last lingering 
caress they part as though years were about 
to roll by l>efore they can meet again. 

CHARTER XVII. 
“And. though she be but little, she is fierce., 

—Midavmmcr Sifthl's /hravi. 
“ Heno. Suffer love I A good epithet! Ido 
sillier love, indeed, for 1 lovo thee against iny 
will.” 

—Much Ado About Nothiuff. 

It is a glorious evening towards the close 
of .September. The heat is intense, deli- 
cious, ar productive of happy languor as 
though it was still the very heart of sum- 

Outside upon the grass sits Lilian, idly 
threading <Iaisies into chains, her riotous 
golden locks waving upon her fair forehead 
beneath the influence of the wind. At her 
feet, full length, lies Archibald,a book con- 
taining selections from the works of favor- 
ite poets in his hand. He is reading 
aloud such passages its please him and 
serve to illustrate the passion that day by day 
is growing deeper for liis pretty cousin. Al- 
ready his infatuation for her has liecome a 
fact so palpable tiiat not only has he ceased 
to deny it to himself, but every one in the 
house is fully aware of it, from Lady Chet- 
woode down to the lowest housemaid. 
Sometimes, when the poem is an old 
favorite, he recites it, keening his dark eyes 
fixed the while upon the fair coquettish face 
just above him. 

Upon the balcony looking down upon 
them sits Florence, working at the everlast- 
ing parrot, witli Guy beside her, utterly 
miserable, his whole attention concentrated 
upon his ward. For the past week he has 
been wretched as a man can be who sees a 
rival well received before his eyes day after 
day. Miss Beauchamp’s soft speeches and 
tender glances, although many and pro- 
nounced, fail to console liim, though to 
others he appears to accept them willingly 
enough, and to make a generous return, 
spending—liow he hardly knows, though 
perhaps slie does—a good deal of time in 
her society. He must indeed be devoid of 
observation if now he cannot pass a strict 
examination of the hues of that crewel bird 
(this is not a joke), for wherever lie may be, 

liglit when I knew I shoulil nevei” see him 1 there Miss Beaucham|) is sure to show a few 
again, shouki never in all tlie years to corné minutes later, always with her wools, 
shiver anil tremhle in his hated prescence. Noting all this, be sure Lilian draws from 
He was dead, and I was heartily glad of it.” I it her own conclusions. 

favor hy sealers, who point to tlie fact that 
d.v all parties upon whose inoporty mortgages I ,ou’a seizures wore made outside 

;« held by the Estate, that they will bo prose- 
4ted with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
ittiing dowu timber upon such premises. 

ALEX. LECLAUt. 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

the defined limits, and who hold that the 
arrangement will protect the females and 
young seals which don’t venture far out 
from shore, while not interfering with legit- 
imate operations off shore of seaUug 

She stops, in terrible agitation. An angry 
fire gleams in lier large gray eyes. She seems 
for the moment lo have utterly forgotten 
Cyril’s nearness, us in memory she lives 
over again all the detested past. Cyril 
lays his hand lightly upon her shoulder, her 
eyes meet his, and then the anger dies from 
lliem. She sighs heavily, and then goes on: 

“After that I don’t know what happen- 
ed for a long time, because I got brain-fever, 
and, but for one friend, who all through 
had done his best for me, I sliould have 
died. He and his sister nursed me through 
it, and brought me back to life again ; but,” 
mournfully, “ they could not restore to me 
my cruslied youth, my mined faith, my 
girlish liopes. A few months had changed 
me from a mere child into a cold, unloving 
woman.” 

“ Don’t say that,” says Cyril, gently. 
“Until now,” returns siie, looking ao 

him with eyes full of the most intense af- 
fection ; “now all is diflerent.” 

“Beloved, how you liave suffered !” he 
says, pressing her head down again upon 
hia breas.t, and caressing with loving fingers 
lier lich hair. “But it is all over, and, if 
I can make you so, you shall bo happy in 
the future. And your one friend? Who 
was lie ?” 

She licsitatos perceptibly, and a blush 
creeping up dyes lierjiale face crimson. 

“ Perhaps 1 know,” says Cyril, an unac- 
countable misgiving at his heart. “ Was 
it Colonel ’J’rant ? Do not answer me if you 
do not wish it,” \’ery gently. 

“ Yes, it was he, I’liere is no reason why 
I shouhl not answer you.” 

“ No ?•’ 
“ No.” 
“ He asked Guy to let you have the cot- 

tage ?” 
“ Ves ; I had wearied of everything, and 

thongli by .some chance 1 iiad come in for 
all Mr. Arlington’s property, I only cared, 
to go away and liule myself somewhere 
where I should tiniDiuiet and peace. I tried 
several jilaces, ImtJ was always restless 
until I came here.” She smiles faintly. 

Cyril, after a pause, says, liesitatingly,— 
“ Cecilia, tlid you ever care for—for— 

“ Never ; did you imagine that ? I never 
cared for any one but you ; I never shall 
again. And you, Cyril,” the tears rushing 
thickly lo lier ('yes, “ do you still think 
you call love me, the daughter of one bad 
man, the wife of another? lean hardly 
think myself as good as other women when 
I remember all ihe hateful scenes I have 
jiassed through.” 

“ I .shall treat you to a crowning scene if 
you ever dare say that again,” says Cyril, 
whose spirits arc rising now she has denied 
liaving any affection for ’IVant. “And if 
every relation you ever had was as bad 
as bad could be, I shouhl adore you all the 
same. 1 can’t say any more.” 

“ You needn’t,” returns she, laughings, 
little. “Oh, Cyril, how sweet it is to be 
beloved, to me especially, who never yet 
(until now) had any lovo offered me ; at 
least.” corroding herself hastily, “any I 
cared to accejit. 

“ But you had a lover?” asks he, earnest- 
iy- 

“Yes, one.” 
“Trant again?” letting his teetli close 

somewhat sharply on his under lip. 

“ Cecilia, i am afraid you liked that fel- 
low once. Come, confess it.” 

“ No, indeed, not in the way you mean ; 
but in every other way more tlian I can tell 
you. I should be the most ungrateful 
wretch alive if it were otherwise. As 
true friend, Hove him.” 

“ How dare you use sucli a word to any 
one nut me ?” says Cyril, bending to smile 
into her eyes. “ I warn you not to do it, 
again, or 1 shall be dangerously and out- 
rageously jealous. Tears in your eyes still, 
my sweet? l^ct me kiss them away : poor 
eyes ! surely they have wept enough in 
their time to permit of their only smiling in 
the future.'’ 

\Vhcn they have declared over and over 
again (in diflerent languages every time, of 
course) the everlasting affection each feels 
for tlie other, Cecilia says,— 

“How late it grows ! and you are in, 
your evening dress, and without .a hat. 
Have you dined ?” 

“ Not yet ; but I don’t want any din- 
ner.” (By thi.s one remark, U reader, you 
may guess the de])t)i and sincerity of hi» 
love.) “ We generally dine at half-push 
seven, but to-niuht we are to starve until 
eight to oblige Florence, who has l>een 
spending the nay somewhere. So J dressed 
early and came down to see you.” 

“ At eight,” says Clecilia, alarmed : “ it* 
in almost that now. You must go, or Lady 
Chelwoodo will be angry with me and I 
don’t want any one belonging to you to 
think bad thoughts of me.” 

“ Tliere is plenty of lirae : it can’t bo 
nearly eiglit yet. Why, it is only half ait 
hour since 1 came.” 

As each clear silvery laugh reaches him 
from below, Guy frowns, and winces at 
every fond poetical sentiment, that, floated 
upwards by the wind, falls upon his 

“ Sec tJic mountains kiss high heaven. 
And the waves clasp one another ; 

No sister flower would he forgiven 
If it disdained its brother : 

And the sunlight clasps tlie earth. 
And the moonbeams kiss the sea: 

What are all these hissings worth. 
If thou kiss not me ? ’ 

The words recited hy Mr. Chesney with 
much emprpsmneid soar upwards and gain 
Guy’s ear ; Archibald is pointing his quota- 
tion with many impassioned glances and 
much tender emphasis ; all of which is 
rather thrown away upon Lilian, who is 
not in the least sentimental. 

“ Read something livelier, Archie,” she 
says, regarding her growing chain witli un- 
limited admiration. “ There is rather much 
honey about that.” 

“If you can snub Shelley, I’m sure I 
don’t know what it is you do like,” returns 
he, somewhat disgusted. A slight pause 
ensues, filled up by the faint noise of the 
leaves of Chesney’s volume as he turns them 
over impatiently. 

“ ‘ Oh, my Luve’s like a red, red, rose,’” 
he begins, bravely, but Lilian instantly 
suppresses him. 

“ Don’t,’'she says : “ that’s worse. I al- 
ways think what a horrid ‘luve’ she must 
have been. Fancy a girl with cheeks like 
that rose over there ! Fancy writing a 
sonnet to a milk-maid ! Go on, however ; 
the other lines are rather pretty.” 

*' Oh, my lov like a melody 
That’s sweetly played in tune,” 

reads Archie, and then stops. 
“It is pretty,” he says, agreeably ; “but 

if you had heard that last word persistent- 
ly called ‘chime,’ I think it would have 
taken the edge off your fancy for it. I had 
an uncle who adored that little poem, but 
ho would call the word ‘chune,’ and it 
rather spoiled the effect. He’s dead,” says 
Mr. (Riesney, laying down his book, “ but I 
think I see him now.” 

“ In the pride of yout h and beauty, 
Willi a garland on liis brow,” 

quotes Lilian mischievously. 
“ Well, not quite. Hatlier in an ex- 

ceedingly rusty suit of evening clothes at 
the Opera. I took liim there in a weak mo- 
ment lo hear the ‘ hte, lamented 'litiens 
sing her choicest song in ‘ II 'i'rovatore,’— 
you know it ?—well, when it was over and 
the whole house was in a perfect uproar of 
applause, I turned and asked him what he 
thought of it, and he instantly said he 
thought it was *a very pretty “chune” 
Fancy Titieiis singing a ‘ chune’! I gave 
him up after that, and carefully avoided his 
society. Poor old chap, he didn’t bear 
malice, however,as he died a year later and 
left me all his money.” 

“ More than you deserved,” says Lilian. 
Here Cyril and Taffy appearing on the 

scene cause a diversion. They both sim- 
ultaneously fling themselves upon the grass 
at Lilian’s feet, and declare themselves 
completely used up. 

“ Let us have tea out here,” says Lilian, 
gayly, ‘ ‘ and enjoy our summer to the end. ” 
Springing to her feet, she turns towards the 
balcony, careless of the fact tliat she has 
destroyed the lovely picture she made 
sitting on the greensward surrounded hy 
her attendant swains. 

“ Florence, come down here, and let us 
have tea on the grass,” she calls out 
pleasantly to MisS Beauchamp. 

“ Do, Florence,” says Archibald, en- 
treatingly ; and 

“ Miss Beauchamp, you really must,” 
from Taffy, decides the point. 

Florence, feeling it will look ungracious 
to refuse, rises with reluctance, and sails 
down upon the quartette below, followed 
by Sir Guy. 

“ What an awful time we shall be having 
at Mrs. Boileau’s this hour to-morrow 
night,” says Cyril, plaintively, after a long 
sileuce on his part. “I shudder when I 
think of it. No one who has never spent an 
cveuiug at the Grange can imagine the 
agony of it.” 

“ 1 vow I would rather be broken on the 
wheel than undergo it,” says Archibald. 
“It wasdowright mean of Lady Chetwoode 
to lot us all in for it. And yet no doubt 
things might have been worse ; we ought to 
feel devoutly tliankful old Boileau is well 
under the sod.” 

“ What was the matter with him ?” asks 
Lilian. 

“ Don’t name him,” says Cyril : “ he was 
past all liuman endurance ; my blood runs 
cold when I remember I once did know him. 
I rejoice to say he is no more. His name 
was Benjamin : and as he was small and 
thin, and she was large and fat, she (that 
U, Mrs. Boileau) was always called * Ben- 
jamin's portion.’ That’s a joke, do you see 
it ?” 

“ I do : so you don’t take any bobs off my 
wa^es,” retorts Miss Chesney, promptly, 

And yet I cannot ace how all this made “ You know how glad I shall be ; II ad no 
the poor man odious.’ 

“ No, not exactly that, though I don’t 
think a well-brought-up man should let 
himself go to skin and bone. He was in- 
tolerable in other ways. O.ne memorable 
Christmas-day Guy and 1 dined with him, 
and he got beastly drunk on the sauce for 
the plum-pudding. We were young at the 
time, and it made a lasting impression upon 
us. Indeed, he was hardly the person to 
sit next at a prolonged dinner-parly, 
first because he was unmistakably dirty, 

“Ob, Cyril !” 
“Well, and wliy not ? It is not iinpo.s- 

sible. Even Ropes, it now appears, can be 
indifferent to the advantages to be derived 
from soap an<l water.” 

“Really, Cyril, I think you might choose 
a pleasanter subject upon which to con- 
verse,” says Florence, with a disgusted curl 
of her short upper lip. 

“I beg pardon all round, I’m sure,” re- 
turnsCyril, meekly. “But Lilian should 
be blamed : she u'ould investigate the mat- 
ter i and I’m nothing, if not strictly truth- 
ful. He was a very dirty old man, 1 assure 
you, my dear Florence.” 

“ Mrs. Boileau, however objectionable, 
seems to have been rather the best of the 
two: why did she marry him?” asks 

“Haven’t the remotest idea, and, even if 
1 had, I should be afraid to answer any 
more of your pertinent questions,” with an 
expressive nod in the direction of. Florence. 
“ 1 can only say it was a veiy feeble pro- 
ceeding on the partofsucha capable person 
as Mrs. Boileau.” 

“Just ‘another good woman gone 
wrong,”’ suggests Tafl'y, mildly. 

“ Cuite so,” says Archibald, “ though she 
adored him,—she said. Yet he died, some 
said of fever, others of—Mrs. Boileau; no 
attention was ever paid to the others. 
When he ilid droop and die : hî planted all 
sorts of lovely little flowers ever his grave, 
and watered them with her tears for ever 
so long. 0‘uld affection go farther ?” 

“ Horrible woman 1” says Miss Chesney ; 
“ it only wanted that to finish my dislike 
to her. I hope when 1 am dead no one 
will plant flowers on my grave ; the bare 
idea would make me turn in it.” 

“Tlien we won’t do it,” sajs Taffy, con- 
solingly. 

“ I wish we had a few Indian customs in 
this country,” says Cyril, languidly. 
“The Suttee was a capital institution. 
Think what a lot of objectionable widows 
w'e shonld have got rid of by this time ; 
Mrs. lioileau, for instance.” 

“ And Mrs, Arlington,” puts in Florence, 
quietly. An unaccountable silence follows 
this speech. No one can exactly explain 
why, but every one knows something awk- 
ward has been said. Cyril outwardly is 
perhaps the least concerned of them all : as 
lie bites languidly a little blatie of green 
gra.ss, a faint smile flickers at the corners of 
his lips. 'Ivilian is distinctly angry. 

“ Poor -Mrs. Boileau ; all this is rather ill- 
natured, is it not? ” asks Florence, gently, 
rising as though a dislike to the gossip go- 
ing on arounii her compels her to return to 
the house. In reality it is a dislike to 
damp grass that urges her to flight. 

“Shall I get you a chair, Florence? ” asks 
Cyril, somewhat irrelevantly as it seems. 

“Pray, don’t leave iis, Miss Beauchamp,” 
" ••• ,.,jii 

idea when I got up this morning such luck 
was in store for me. Dear Mrs. Boileau! 
if she could only guess how eager 1 am to 
start for her charming (irange !” 

He says tliis in a laughing tone, but 
Chetwoode fully understands that,like the 
famous well, it has truth at the bottom of it. 

“ It grows late, does it not?” Florence 
says, rising gracefully. “ I think we had 
better go in-doors. \Vo have left Aunt 
Anne too long alone.” 

“ .^unlic is lying down. Her head is 
bad,” says Lilian ; “I was with lier just 
before I came ou(, and she said she wished 
lo )»c alone.” 

“Yes; she can’t liear noise,” remarks 
Florence, calmly but meaningly. “ i must 
go and see how she is.” 'J'herc is the faint- 
est suspicion of an emphasis upon the per- 
sonal pronoun. 

“That will l>c very kind of you,dear,” 
says Mias t.'hesiney, suavely. “Ami Flor- 
ence—would you like anytliing to rub to 
your poor nose ? -cold cream—or glycerine 
—or that; nurse lias all those sorts 
of things, I’m sure.” Tliis is a small 
revenge of Lilian’s, impossible to forego; 
wliile enjoying it she puts on the tenderest 
air of sympathetic concern, and carefully 
regards Miss Beauchamp’s nose with raised 
brows of solicitude. 

“.\Iy nose?” repeats Florence, reddening. 
“Yes, dear. One of those unkind little 

insects has bitten it shamefully, and now it 
is all pink and swollen. Didn't you know 
it? 1 have been feeling so sorry for you for 
the la.st ten minutes. It is too liad,—is it 
not? I hardly think it will be well before 
dinner, and it is so disfiguring.” AH this 
she utters in tones of the deepest com- 
miseration. 

Florence wisely makes no reply. She 
would have borne the tortures of the rack 
rather than exhibit any vehement temper 
before Guy ; so she contents herself with 
casting a withering glance upon IJlian,— 
who receives it vdth the moat suuy-froid.,— 
and, putting her handkerchief up to the 
wounded member, sweeps into the house 
full of righteous indignation. 

(TO IlK CONTINUED.) 

GREAT SUFFERING AT SEA. 
SbiiMvreckcil S:iiIor^ Tr.avcl Over I.UOO 

.llfle-i la n .Siiinll Koat. 

A story of wreck and hardship under a 
tropical sun in an open boat was brought 
lo San Francisco the other day from Hono- 
lulu by the steamer Witzeman. The wreck- 
ed vessel was the bark Lady Lamson, 
bound with co;vl from Sydney to Honolulu. 
She ran on a coral reef about forty miles 
from Ralmyra Island early on the morning 
of Jan. 10 and immediately began to fill, 
'l'hc crew took to the boats, Imt only one 
boat’s company reached land. Thesurvivor-s 
wereCapt. J. Retersoii and his wife. Second 
Mate diaries Brown, Cabin Boy \VilIie 
Weedon, Cook Frank Nunes, and Seamen 
Carlson and Everson. 'I’hey were twenty- 
six (lays in a small boat, weatlicred one 
heavy storm, and were subjectetl to terrible 
mental strain, as the mate, whose brain was 
evidently turned, wanted to kill and cat 
the cabin boy. 

'i'lie boat would never have reached shore 
but for the Captain’s nerve and courage. 
His wife had acompanied him on his voyages 

says raffy. If you uill stay on we ..'ju /QJ-tJifce years, but the misery and anxiety 
swear not to make any more .ll-natured re- ^,,(3 exferiei.ee vetluced I'er to a living 
marks about any one I skeleton, iml she wouldn't have survived 

“Ihen I expect silence w.ll reign sii-1 ,^^33, 
preme, and that the remainder of our ro«. | j.-j^3> R." .Scameii W. 

Will be of the deadly-lively order, I c. i T i /x xi , ,, 3 1 /I -I a - a biiyder, J. Jorgenson, Oscar Magniiscn, 
says Archibald : and, Cyril at tins moment ! J -VI ,j ° > 
arriving with the offered chair. Miss Beau-I •♦.V 4 i i , • I • n 1 J a • 1 It was quite dark when tlie vessel struck 
cliainp IS kindly pleased to remain. CupUiu, who was he- 

As the evemiig declines, the midetes ', 3^^ ^ 3,,^ ,^^3 
muster II great force. Cyril and Taffy, be- ^ ^3 ^^3, ,^^3 
ing in the humor for smoking -and having : 3^^ 
cheroots -arc comparatively speaking rested upon tlie hot- 
happy : the others grow more and »ioro ,,j3j 
secretly irritated every moment. Horciice : 3,, ,5,; browned, without the 
is making ladylike dabs at her forehead) %-t-^ t \ t ■ t.i ^ , 1 • 1 1 I possibility of helping themselves, 
every two seconds wi h her cambric hand- ' ,,('^called oil deck, Capt. 
kerchief, and is regretting keenly her folly ' p3,3,33„ two boats to be 
in not retiring in-doors long ago. Jll. ges The Captain, his wife, and Hve 
sting her and raise uniiilerestllig little '^j_3_-3 r,.,e boat while the first mate 
marks upon lier face, there ,y doing irrcme- ! 3^,, j.itoanotlier, wliich 
diable damage for the time Ijelng I he very . ^^3 3_33„3_. expected to reach 
tnonght of such a catastrophe fills lier will, ^ 3„„3 
liorroix Her (“’r. plump hands are getting ^,,3 3.^ „ 
spoiled by these bloodthirsty little n;'scro-i 3,,, b , , 3;,^ ^.„3 3 J,3,1 meat 
ants; this she notices with dismay, but is ^3,1.3 ^3^3- 33 boats were hcavilv 
Ignorant of the fact that a far worse mis- ,3,(3^ Wheithey rea-hed the open sea the 
for une IS happening higher „p. A tasteless ^33^1,33 the storm increased, 
midge has taken fancy to her nose, and has m ■ j u- u IT • i . , .. ■ \-t • Ti- Ihe wind, which was blowing a gale, w.aa inflicted on it a serious bite ; it is swelling - • • - * ® . 
visibly, and a swelled nose is not becoming, 
especially when it is set as nearly as nature 
will permit in the centre ot a pale, high- 
bred, but expressionless face. 

Ignorant, I say, of this crowning misliup, 
she goes on dabliing her brow gently, while 
all the others lie around her dabbing like- 

At last Lilian loses all patience. 
“Oil! liang these midges!” she says, 

naturally certainly, but rather too forcibly 
for the times we live in. The petulance of 
the soft tone, tlie expression used, makes 
them all laugh, except Miss Beauchamp, 
who, true to her training, mainlains cX 
demeanor of frigid disapproval, which has the 
pleasing effect of rendering the swelled nose 
more ludicrous than it w'as before. 

“ Have I said anytliing very bizarre?”de- 
mands IJlian, opening her eyes wide at their 
laughter. “Oil!”—recollecting,—“did I 
say ‘ hang them ’? It is all Taffy’s fault, he 
will use school-hoy slang. Taffy you ought 
to he ashamed of yourself : don’t y.4u see 
how you have shocked Florence?” 

“And no wonder,” says Archibald, grave- 
ly ; “you know we swore to her not to 
abuse anything for the remainder of tliis 
evening, not even these little winged tor- 
ments,” viciously squeezing half a dozen to 
death as he speaks. 

“ How are we going to the Grange to- 
morrow evening?" asks Taffy, presently. 

The others have broken up and separated ; 
Cyiil and Archibald, at a little distance, are 
apparently convulsed with laughter over 
some shady story just being related by the 
former. 

“ I suppose,” goes on Taffy, “as Lad 
Chetwoode won't come, we shall take the 
open traps, and not mind the carriage, the 
evenings are fine. Who is to drive who, is 
the question.” 

“ No ; who is to drive poor little I, is the 
(juestion. Sir Guy, will you?” asks Lilian, 
plaintively, prompted hy some curious im- 
pulse, seening him silent, handsome, moody 
in the background. A moment later she 
could have killed herself for putting tlic 
«piestion to him. 

“ Guy always drives me,” says Florence, 
calmly: “I never go with any one else, ex- 
cept 111 the carriage with Aunt Anne. I 
am nervous, and should be miserable with 
any one I could not quite trust. Careless 
driving terrifies me. But Guy is never 
careless,” turning upon Chetwoode a face 
she fondly liopcs i.s full of feeling, hut 
which unfortunately is suggestive of noth- 
ing but a midge’s l)ite. Tlie nose is still 
tlie principal feature in it. 

Placed in this awkward dilemma, Guy 
can only curse his fate and be silent. How 
can he tell Florence he does not care for her 
society, how explain to Lilian his wild 
desire for liers? He bites liis moustache, 
ami, with hia eyes fixed gloomily upon the 
ground, maintains a disgusted silence. 
Truly luck is dead against him. 

“Oh,—that indeed !” says Lilian, and, 
being a thorough woman, of course makes 
no allowance for his unhappy position. 
J'lvidently,—according to her view of the 
case,—from his silent aquicsccnce in Miss 
Beauchamp’s plan, he likes it. No doubt it 
was all arranged between them early this 
morning ; and she, to have so far forgotten 
herself as to ask him to drive her ! Oh ! it 
IS intolerable ! 

“ You are quite right,” she says sweetly 
to Florence, even producing a smile for the 
occasion, as women will when their hearts 
are sorest. “There is nothing so depressing 
as nervousness when driving. Perhaps 
Archibald will take pity upon me. Archie !" 
calling out to him, “come here; I want 
you to do me a great favor,”—with an en- 
chanting smile. “ Would it be patting you 
out dreadfully if I asked you to drive me to 
Mrs. Boileau’sto-inorrowevening?”--another 
smile still more enchanting. 

“You really mean it?” asks Archibald, 
delighted, his dark face lighting, while Guy, 

not favorable to the unfortunates, and 
stead of carying them to their destination 
it toc^w them in an opposite direction. The 
boats were continually shipping water, 
and to add to their misery the bread became 
soaked with sea water and unfit for food. 

During the storm, which lasted for several 
days che Captain’s logbook and extra cloth- 
ing was thrown or washed overboard. For 
four days they had nothing to eat, and fin- 
ally their meagre supply of water gave 
out. The storm had subsided, and both 
boats were drifting about, no one knew 
where. 

It was at this time that the second mate 
began to show signs of lunacy. He began 
muttering about men being unable to live 
without food. Then he would fix his eyes on 
the little cabin hoy and the Cabin’s wife. 
The latter had the boy asleep at her side, 
and she and the Captain stood watches in 
order to prevent the mate from murdering 
the hoy while they were asleep. Finally the 
men proposed that they draw lots to sec 
which sliould bo killed and e.iten. 'J’he 
mate shouted : 

We must have food ! So, if you won’t 
agree to kill the hoy, draw lots and let 
chance decide, hut 1 am bound to liave aonie- 
tliing to eat !” The other members support- 
ed the (.'aptain, and refused to permit any 
easting of lots. 

'I’hen the mate began talkingaboutkilling 
the woman, saying she couldn’t li\e many 
days and miglii as M’ell die. This was more 
than the Captain could endure, and he swore 
an oath tliatif the fellow didn’tquit his can- 
lilial talk he would throw him to the sharks. 

As the Captain was very powerful and fully 
aille to carry out his threat the male suhsicl- 
ed. 

On the ninth day the wreck was again 
sighted and the castaways lost no time in 
making their way back to her. At great 
peril they got over the breakers. 'J'here 
was plenty of food and water on board, and 
boili boats were now provisioned. Then the 
boats again put to sea, this time heading 
for Honolulu. Two days later they separ- 
ated, the mate taking a more northeasterly 
course, after wl'icli the Captain saw no more 

He kept on liis way as lie had at first 
mapped it out, and during the seventeen 
days’ run met with few further adventures. 
All in the boat suffered greatly from cold, 
their clotliing being continually wet, wliile 
the cramped positions in which they sat, 
and the impossibility of taking exercise 
caused them great siiflering. The Captain 
never left the tiller during the entire voy- 
age, and when he slept it was but for a few 
moments at a time, when nature could hold 
out no more. 

When off Manii Island the castaways 
were nearly swamped by a squall. Finally 
they reached Honolulu, having made over 
1,000 miles. When they landed all except 
the Captain were so weak that they walked 
like little children. The Captain’s wife was 
terribly emaciated, but her courage had 
never given way, and her companions spoke 
in high terms of her bravery and cheerful- 
ness. Slie, as well us tlic Captain, lost 
everything they had. 

TIIK l.iTFST I.OMIOV STItKKT DODGi:. 

'J’liose who walk London streets must 
often notice vendors of cheap toys busily 
plying their trade, in spite of the law and 
the police. 

These “ Cheap Johns,” oc a small scale, 
are tolerated, although not countenanced 
hy the authorities ; for tliere naturally pre- 
vails a disinclination to interfere with an 
avocation that assumes the character of fair 
and open dealing, just as the sale of oranges 
or the business of any itinerant huckster, 
may be deemed ; aii.i the mere disposition 
to prefer tliat line to a downriglit «lishonest 
one is of itself a pica for lolcralion, if not 
encouragement. 

J'he consequence is, a regular business in 
the way of street-dealing, and some of its 
branches aie amusing as they arc (jueation 

The barefaced trickery b longing to some 
of the “dodges” resorted to hy these petty 
hawkers i.s almost past belief, because they 
arc so stale. Gullibility seems a part of 
human nature. 

There is one man who appears never to 
abandon the old deception of selling “plain 
gold wedding-rings” a penny each. This he 
tells his audiencs he has to do “for a bet.” 

The well-known story of “sovereigns a 
penny apiece” is still before the public. A 
man with unblushing effrontery assures his 
audience that he is commissioned tosellone 
hundred sovereigns for one hundred pence, 
to decide a wager, and he fears that he shall 
fail. He is not permitted, of couiae, to al- 
low one of the coins to be examined ; they 
must be taken from his hand as they are, 
and the lies roll out of his mouth with a 
volubility which nothing but long practice 
and utter unacrupulousness could bring 
alxmt. 

Then tliere are sellers who give you a mar- 
vellous number of arlicles for your money. 
The only wonder i.s how they can do so, 
until you get hor.'e and discover the utter 
worthlessness of the pretending trash you 
liave bought. 

Occasionally, however—because the pro- 
duction of a great number of one descrip- 
tion of article enables the manufacturers to 
dispose of them at an exceedingly low price 
—you see some particular toy such us a 
bronze and pistol-shaped pop gun, sold re- 
markably cheap. But these are not, strictly 
speaking, one of the “dodges ” of the day, 

Rerhaps the smartest in the latter line is 
now before the public in the shape of a 
little, black, naked figure, which is offered 
to us for a half-penny. It is amusing to 
.see how hundreds, nay thousands, of these 
ugly little dolls are disposed of. 

Daily, in several of the jirincipal City 
streets, may bo seen one man if not two, 
offering for sale these effigies of nigger 
babies, seemingly composed of vulcanised 
india ru'olier—we say seemingly,because the 
vendor pulls their limbs about remorseless- 
ly, and tlieir contortions do not injure their 
form in the least. 

There is something funny in all this, and 
for one halfpenny, too, but this is not all. 

That which makes them really interest- 
ing, ami the spectator desirous ot possessing 
them, is the sound which they appear to 
emit whenever t he leg, arm, head, or l)oJy 
of either of them is pulled or distorted. 

Elongating the arm of the little “nigger” 
the exliibitor says, “See how it hurls him,” 
and you liear a s(jueak. 

He pulls the leg, and there is another 
squeak in a different tone. 

Again îiè put3 ifio )iead between the legs, 
and giving it a merciless thum^',' yoH- .bear 
another shrill cry, and the audience laugfr 
louder and louder when the vendor hangs 
the supposed squeaker against the face of 
the nearest boy, when the cry is shriller 
than ever. 
You may feel ashamed to make a purchase 

in tlie street, hub you cannot help wishing 
to do so. If you have sufficient moral cour- 
age, you lake a copper from the corner of 
your pocket, and reaching over the heads of 
admiring juveniles, present it tojthc ingenious 
“professor,” for he is no common lecturer. 
It is a penny, and you cannot refuse to 
“ take a couple.” But what have you got? 
Upon examining your liargain you discov- 

er it to 1)0 nolliing more than a hideous and 
unsavoury mor-scl of black glue, all sticky 
and voiceless, for no pulling, s((ueezing, or 
doubling up, will induce it to utter the 
feeblest sound. 

Those “s(iueals” that so amused you 
came, not from the toy, but from the mouth 
or sleeve of tlie operator, and you arc 
“ done ”—for a penny ! 

Absent for Six Months- 
Chicago Man (in art gallery)—H’m, now, 

what’s that represent ? 
Guide—Tlie flight into Egypt. 
0..M.—Ha, ha ! great scheme ! Prophetic 

sort of thing, eh ? Think J ’ll go there myself 
in World’s Fair year. Have to escape from 
my relations, you know. 

Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. A. M. Ross, 
who was formerly J’rovineial Treasurer of 
Ontario, and Mr. L, O. Taiilon, Premier of 

FKA4 K COl.\TltV. 

Ver.r iuiporiniit and Gratifyliis; New* 
Itroiiglit From Ihe FurNorlb. 

A Regina, N. W. T., despatch says : -A 
settler from the far north Peace River 
country, in the person of Mr. T. 
A. Brick, son of tlie Rev. Gough 
Brick, an Episcopalian missionary, came 
down into civilization a few days ago, and 
the information ho gives concerning that 
region is interesting. He started from 
.Shaftesbury mission on January 18, travel- 
ling for three days with a horse and sleigh, 
whicli he clianged at Lesser Slate lake for 
dog trains. Witli the dogs and two men 
he travelled the whole distance to Edmon- 
ton, camping out every night, but not being 
in tlie least ilegree frost-bitten. When Mr. 
Brick left Peace river the weather was very 
warm, but as lie came south it grew colder, 
and when near Edmonton it was ijuite bit- 
ter, an unusually cold spell liaving just 
struck tlie whole country. Mr. Brick 
brought dowu with him a large col- 
lection of Peace river jiroducts for ex- 
luhition at the W'orld’s fair. 'J’he samples 
of grain produced at Shaftesbury mission 
are most excellent. They were notspecially 
selected Mr. Brick says, hut are fair sam- 
ples, and wortliy of taking a place witli the 
best the North-west or any other country 
can produce. 'Ihe samples comprise half a 
hnshel each of Ladoga wheat, red fife wheat, 
and Knglisli two rowed barley, with a five 
pound sample of white life. 'I'he quality of 
the grain could not be excelled, particular- 
ly in color, whicli was as perfect as wheat 
could be. Tlie weights of tlie grain were 
as follows : Per half bushel I^adoga wheat, 
S5Y lbs- : •■C'î fife wheat, lbs. ; two-rowed 
barley, “271 lbs. 'J'hese samples prove con- 
clusively that the flats of the Peace River 
valley are (juite adapted to grain growing. 
Asked about what the past season had been 
like on the Peace river, Mr. Brick said the 
mission farm yielded 1,100 bushels of excel- 
lent grain, principally wheat. Six acies of 
wheat yielded J.'> bushels to ths acre. Out 
of 12 half -breed settlers, who are cultivating 
small patches of land near the mission 10 had 
an average of 20 bushels of wheat each. Mr. 
Brick, after enjoying a few day of the com- 
forts of civilization, returned with his dog 
train to his far iiortliern home. 

LiKhliiltis. 

The smoll proportion ot vessels struck hy 
lightning at sea is excellent testimony to 
the effectiveness of the measures that have 
been adopted for tlic protection of ships 
against such disaster. 'I'lie plan usually 
followed is to run copper lightning-rods 
down the miuits, connecting at the lower 
end with the copper sheathing of the lessel, 
in case of a womlen ship. 'I’he upper ends 
of tlie rods extend a little above the tops of 
the masts, and liavo platinum points. In 
iron vessels connection is made with the 
mass of metul, and in both cases the light- 
ning is almost invariably dissipated witliout 
damage, 'i’lus system is of great valve on 
board meu-of-war, whsre there are large 
(juantities of powder, and were it not for 
the protection thus afforded it would be 
positively dangerous to be anywhere near a 
war vessel during a thunder storm. Of the 
two ways of connecting the lightning-rod 
with the slicftthing, one is to run the rod 
tlirough the decks, down the masts, and 
make the connection at the bottom of the 
vessel, and the other is to run it across the 
deck from the point where tlie mast enters, 
over the side and down to the sheathing. 
The latter plan is considered the safer of 
the two. 

A little boy was asked last Monday what 
Quebec, were in Ottawa on Saturday to con- lAe Sunday school text was. He answered, 
fer with Sir John Thompson on the approach- i “ Many Are Cold, but Few are Frozen.” 
ing arbitration to settle the unsettled I Every boy has an idea that if his father 
accounts between the Dominion and the 1 had lived at the riaht .tit—he ha 
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Mr. James Harris has just died in St. 
Catharines at the advanced age of 93. 

A man giving the name of Frank La 
Page shot himself through the head at Ni- 
agara Falla, Ont., Sunefay, and died in a 
short time. 

Mr. Richard Bull, a promi»ient Freemason 
and Well-known resident of Hamilton, is 
dying from paralysis. 

The tailors’ strike in Winnipeg is practi- 
cally ended by the arrival from Toronto 
and Montreal of a number of workmen to 
take the places of the strikers. 

Rev. A. D. McDonald, D. D., of Sea- 
forth, is appointed a member of the advis- 
ory board of religions congresses of the 
Columbian Exposition, Chicago. 

Brantford’s rate oT taxation this year is 
17 mills on the dollar. 

The Montreal Board of Trade at a recent, 
meeting adopted r»î.solutions in favour of a 
fast Atlantic steamship service. 

Capt. Jonassoiij-a prominent Icelander in 
Manitoba, has iiceii appointed immigration 
agent for the province in Iceland, and will 
leave for that island at once. 

Tile body of Mr. Welsh, an old resident 
of Dundas, Ont., w^s found in the marsh 
near that town Tue.sday. As there were 
marks on the neck of the deceased foul 
play is .suspecte.!, and an in.iuest will be 
bold. 

'riie census record shows thatduring 1891 
23 males and 42 females died who were over 
loo years old. Onejnan lived to be 118 and 
one woman was 112. 

Mr. Zaccheus Pattison, for fifty years a 
resident of Hamilton, Ont., and one of its 
leading business men, died in tliat city on 
Sunday at the advanced age of cigliiy-one 
years. 

On Saturday;afternoon fire broke out in 
the woodworking shop of the Central prison, 
Toronto, and from the inflammable nature 
of the material great difficulty was experi- 
enced is suppressing the flames. Damage to 
the amount of §55,000 was caused. 

Lieutenant-Governor Royal, of the North- 
West Territories, states that the Territories 
have novv a population equal to that of Brit- 
ish Columbia, and that the white population 
of the former is a great deal larger than the 
white population ot the latter. In certain 
localities in the North-West, he asserts, 
they are asking for a re-arrangement of the 
districts so as to obtain an increased repre- 
sentation in the Houss of Commons. 

It is stated in a de.spatch from \Vjnnipeg 
that it is probable a motion will be made by 
a member of the Opposition in the Local 
Legislature to reduce the se-ssional indemnity 
to lour hundred dollars a year. 

Mr. H. A. Everett, vice-president of the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, is likely 
to become tlie president of the Consolidated 
Railway Company in Cleveland, Ohio, with 
a capital stock of eiglit million dollars. 

The transfers of (,he International Coal 
Company and the Black Diamond Steamship 
Company to the Dominion Coal Mining 
Company have been ratified by the sliare- 
holders oT the alwve companies, and these 
properties now belong to the big coal syn- 
dicate that controls the Nova Scotia mines. 

Mr. George Forbes, the celebrated electri- 
cal expert from London, Kiig., is at Niagara 
Falls. He is the consulting engineer for 
the Cataract Construction Company, and in 
an interview gave it as a probaljility that 
the wires conveying power would be placed 
under ground. 

llRITlSir, 

Although there are only nineteen Jewish 
soldiers in the English army the Minister of 
War recently appointed a rabbi to conduct 
services for them. 

General Wolseley, commaiider-in-chief 
of the army in Ireland, is, a special de- 
spatch states, the object of severe criticism 
by Radicals and Liberals on account of his 
supposed friendlyattitude towards the aiiti- 
Home Rulers of Ulster. 

Flying foxes are distressing the agricul- 
turists in some parts of Australia, and a 
local paper says that at tlie present rale of 
increase, it is greatly feaied they will soon 
become almost as great a menace as the rab- 
bit pest. 
'There is bad blood between Col. Saun- 

derson, the Noftli cf 
and Mr. William Redmond, the Pai-nellile 
member for East Clare, and it is said that 
Col. Saunderson lias challenged Mr. Red- 
mond to fight him on the Conlioeiit. 

The election held on Monday in Grimsby 
to HU the seat in Rarliainent made vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. H. Josse, Liberal, 
resulted in a victory for the Unionist, Mr. 
Edward Heneuge seciiriiiff the seat by a 
majority of nearly a thousand votes. 

UNITKD STATES. 
Ex-President Harrison was warmly wel- 

comed in Indianapolis. 
Russell Sage has announced his intention 

of building a dormitory for the Troy female 
seminary. 

The police authorities of Brooklyn have 
decide(i to prohibit professional boxing 
matches. 

A report is current is (.'liicago that an 
invitation will l>e extended to Rev. Dr. 
Talmage to give his sermons in the Audi- 
torium during the World’s Fair. 

John Glaspte, a millionaire lumberman 
and horse owner of Stillwater, Minn., was 
killed in a railway accident on Saturday 

'The Big Four’s switchmen’s strike has 
practically ended by the men declaring the 
strike off. It is a victory for the railroads. 
? Dolly Johnson, Mr. Harrison’s coloure.l 
cook, is to remain in the White House kit- 
chen under Mr. Cleveland. 

In the North Dakota Legislature, just 
adjourned, no fewer than fifteen important 
bills having passed both Houses are miss- 
ing. 

Over 300 families were rendered homeless 
and destitute in two districts of Lauderdale 
county. Miss., by Friday's cyclone. 

The Democrats have a majority of SOover 
all in the Washington House of Representa- 
tives, but the .Senate is pretty evenly bal- 
anced. 

A bill has been passed by the Oklahoma 
Legislature making any kind of gambling a 
felony and prohibiting progressive eiiclire 
parties where prizes are offered. 

Cyclones have already commenced opera- 
tions in the soiitliern states and much dam- 
age has been done to property, whileamini- 
her of livea have been lost. 

The Marine Engineers’ Association of 
America are endeavoring to prevent the 
licensing of British subjects us engineers 
of the newly Americanized fast steamers 
New York and I’aris. 

Another exploring expédition into the in- 
terior of the Australian coiitiiiout is soon to 
be equipped by Sir Thomas Elder, and to 
start under the leadersliip of Mr. David 
Lindsay. 

Tlie Salvation Army paraded the streets 
of Saginaw the other day carrying only a 
British flag, and aroused the patriotic zeal 
of Police Clerk Wentworth, who told the 
officers in most emphatic terms that lliey 
must carry the American flag along with 
the other. 

News has reached San Franci.sco of the 
loss of the barque Lady Sampson, hound 
from Sydney, N.S. W,, to Honolulu with 
coal. 'J’he captain, liis wife and part of the 
crew reached llonohilu by a small boat, and 
were almost starved to death. The balance 
of the crew are supposed to l>e lost. 

It is not believed that the Cleveland 
C'abinet will take any immediate steps look- 
ing towards the annexation of the Ha- 
waiian Islands. It has been decided that the 
Commissioners from Honolulu, the repre- 
sentatives of tlie dethorned Queen ami of 
the heiress of the throne, shall all be heard 
before action of any kin(l is taken. 

Typlius fever still prevails in most of the 
large cities of Mexico. 

Demosthenes took poison wliich for years 
he had carried about with him in a pen. 
He was disgusted at the fickleness and folly 
of the Athenians. 

'l’he Lower House of the Rriissian Diet 
agreed yesterday to the creation of five 
courts to arbitrate upon difficulties between 
miners and mine owners. 

The editor of a Gorman journal called 
The Future is to be prosecuted for insult- 
ing the Emperor in an article criticising his 
acU since his accession to the throne. 

Ali Bin Said, Sultan of Zanzibar, is dead. 
His son Kalid attempted toseize thethrone, 
but the British troops, lUK^er the command 
of General Matthews, promptly interven- 
ed, ejected Kalid from the palace, and 
Hamid was proclaimed Sultan. 

The negotiations between Emperor Will- 
iam and the Duke of Cumberland have been 
concluded. Tlie Duke will return the 
Guelph Museum and the library connected 
with it, while he will retain the gardens at 
Hanover, which will lie keni. RB 



GLENGARRY FARMER'S INSTITUTE 

Tho Glengarry Farmer's Institute will 
hold a raeoting in tbe Queen's Hull, Alex- 
andria on Saturdiiy, the 25th inst., when 
tho following gentlemen will address the 
meeting.—John McMillan, M.P., James 
Itowaud, M.F., Col. D. Ji. McLennan, D. 
M. McPherson and R. R. Sang<ter. Tiiere 
will be two sessions, first at 10 a.in. 
»ocond at 2 p.m. 

W. J. MCKACOHTON See. 

®lcngarni |lrlü5 
ALEXANDRIA. M VUCil 24, 18«. 

i/ONOPOLLST VS FARMER 

Beading between the lines of tlse speeches 
d’jlivered in the house this session by tho 
difonders of the cotton lords and sugar 
kings, we cannot fail to notice that these 
gallant defenders are of the impression 
that the farmers in their request for tariff 
reform are unreasonable, and they assert 
that the agricultural class d miand a re- 
duction of tho duties on ©verythiug except- 
ing those commodilios they produce them- 
uelves. We do not believe this to bo the 
case. The farmers are agitating with a 
view of breaking up tho great chain winch 
at present entwines them, every link of 
which is composed of some combine whose 
fixed purpose is to squeeze tlie last dollar 
oat of tho agriculturalist and laborer, cost 
what it may. The Canadian farmer has 
awakened to his true position. He has 
been comparing bis position with that of 
tho position of combine lords, who to-day 
control tho government at Ottawa, and in 
tbe comparison he finds his position shows up 
lu a decidedly unfavorable light. He finds 
the value of his lands and of his farm pro- 
ducts steadily declining. He finds also that 
the tariff, the monopolist, the combines are 
depriving him of obtaining cheap goods. 
Ho sees plainly that the system that lias 
been in vogue for the past 14 years, has 
impoverished him to a greater or less extent, 
while on the other hand it has succeeded in 
making the monopolist a millionaire. He 
sees the manufacturer receiving a privilege 
that is refused him, viz :—the admittance 
of the raw material free into the county. 
The raw material used by him, snch as, 
reapers, mowers, forks, binder twine, coal 
oil, barb wire, clothing, cutlery, etc., are 
taxed to the tune of from 30 to 70 p.c. 
He knows that the idea of protecting tho 
farmer from others, is just an excuse 
brought forward by the manufacturers and 
their friends, to give tlie owners of the 
“infant industries,” greater opportunity of 

robb n ; the agriculturist. He has grown 
tired of being made to continually hold up 
the handle, by paying excessive taxes, for 
the benefit of a few, to enable men to roll 
tip immense fortunes, and after having 
attained that end, sail for foreign parts and 
there give strangers the benefit of the 
groat wealth they have abstracted from 
the pockets of the Canadian farmers. 

Our agriculturist has learned his lesson 
in an expensive school, namely, tho school 
of experience. The lessons have cost much 
money, much toiling, but they have been 
well learned, and have at last brought tho 
farmer face to face w’ith his true position. 
They have shown him that in the past 
fight with the cotton Lords, the sugar 
Kings, etc., the farmer has boon worsted 
every time. They have convinced him 
that if he wishes redress from his wrongt^, 
he must seek it at Ottawa. In summing 
up, be ha# concluded that if his just 
demands to place his class by logisJa,^iTr^ 

lOoling wTtli the manufacturer, be 
not granted that the only course tlian left 
to him it at the earliest opportunity, hurl 
khoee men from power, who prefer making 
laws for the benefit of a few at the expense 
of the many. Composing as they do 7-10 
of the electorate of this Dominion, tho 
farmer# have the matter entirely in their 
own hands, amd, by uniting, can administer 
at the next election to tbe present admin- 

tration, a veritable “kiiook out.” 

D0ML\[Q,\ PARLIAMENT 
The jiroceedings in tho IToiise of Com- 

mons during th > lator p i-rt of last week 
were unimportant, the defeat of Dalton 
McCarthy's tariff reform resolution having 
the effect of quieting tlie legislators. 

On Sloi.d-iy the correspondence relating 
to the treaty with France, in which bir 
Chas. Tupper or the It-atlers <>f tho (’ana- 
dian Government have exposed their ignor- 
ance, was brought before t'lc houBj. Tlie 
correspondence showed that the treaty had 
been signed by t^ir Chas. 'J’upper as the 
ministers wore anxious to submit the 
matter before the House of Commons at 
the present session. This clearly proves 
that tho statements of cither Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster or Sir Chas Tupper must be incor- 
rect, as it is, it has put the ministerialists 
in a very unenviable position and they are 
lieartily wishing tho mutter was settled. 

Monday was private mouiber’s day and 
nothing of much importance was brought 
forward. Mr. C'asey wished Comptroller 
Wallace to explain tiio statements that bo 
made at Kingston some days ago regarding 
tlie Orang-imen of (Canada being prepared 
to give active aid if necessary to their 
brethren in Ireland, in their hostility to 
Home Rule shouht the present bill before 
tho English House of Commons be passed. 
The comptroller would not give tho infor- 
mation requested, whereupon Mr. Casey 
gave notice that ho would take the oppor- 
tunity on tho first occasion of the house 
going into supply to demand an explana- 
tion. At this notice of motion Mr. Wallace 
replied calmly that he vould be prepared 
to answer. 

And, Mr. Casey did follow up his motion 
and drew attention to Mr. Wallace’s speech 
after roiiiino yesterday afternoon. He 
considered it “ enormous language ” to be 
uttered from the lips of any member of the 
government and especially from the comp- 
troller of customs. In his opinion it was 
disloyal end incited treason against the 
Queen. 

Comptroller Wallace replied that the 
report was correct and expressed his opin- 
ions. He would refuse to take back a 
word of what had been said, as he claimed 
tlie riglit of free speech and of expressing 
his private convictions. In his opinion, 
parliament had no right to interfere with 
what statements he had made. 

Tho member for Addington, Mr. Daw- 
son, protested as an Orangeman agrinst 
tlio statements made by Mr. Wallace 
because they were not the sentiments of 
the Orangemen of Canada. He moved an 
amendment condemnatory of Mr.Wallace’s 
utterances, the first being a declaration of 
loyalty concluding with a strong repudia- 
tion of Comptroller Wallace’s disloyal 
remarks on that ocoaeion. 

Mr. McMillan seconded the amendment 
and I\Ir. Devlin criticized the language of 
Mr. Wallace and denounced it as unfit to 
come from tho lips of a member of parlia- 

Mr. Henry denounced the language as 
unconstitutional and injudicious and Hon. 
Mr. Mills pointed out that Mr.- Wallace 
after having taken tho oath of loyalty to 
tbe Queen, now stated that he was willing 
to take up arms himself and encourage 
others to do so against tho soverign which 
he had promised to servo. 

Hou. Mr. Foster considered tbe amend- 
ment was a tricky motion to embarass the 
govornmentand exhorted his supporters to 
vote it down. 

Sir Richard Cartwright said that the 
language of Mr. Wallace should be prompt- 
ly repudiated. Such utterances would 
only stir up race and religious animosities. 
The loyalty of Mr. Wallace was similar to 
that which induced men to rotten egg 
Lord Elgin and sign annexation manifos- 
tors because their views wore interferred 

Mr. Davin regretted that Mr. Wallace 
had urg-d a disloyal course. Independent 
of wlmi, the acting leader of the govern- 
ment, lion. Mr. Foster, had said, he 
asserted that if tho House did not oensure 
Mr. Wiiliani’s remarks, it would approve 
them. It was a plain motion of want of 
confidence in tho comptroller of customs 
not in the government. Mr. Davin 
further said that ho had no confidence in 
any member of the government who was 
capable of using 8'dj,ur/.is -laaguage. Mr. 
Wallaji^-hcsaid had taken great credit to 

.liiiriiseli' as being one of the “noble 13” on 
the Jesuits I'lstale question, when he urged 
his brother orangemen to adopt a different 
course and support the government. 

Mr. Wallace here arose very excited and 
retorted that the statement was false if 
applied to him. He challangod Mr. Davin 
to name the man. 

After the speaker had ended the tumult, 
Mr. Dft'.in rejilied tho.t ho had heard him 
address tbe Protestant members urging 
them to vote for tbe government, while 
lie hirnoelf voted against it. 

Again Mr. Wallace interrupted and said 
Mr. Davin’s stat'sraent was abt»oluteIy 
falss. Mr. Davin quietly continued faying 
lie did not kn< w what p.irty loyally would 
lead a member to do. It seemed the 
opinion of some peoplo that memliors of 
the government sliouid go down on their 
bellies to worship the ministers of the 
government. 

The debate was continued until midnight, 
when on a vote being taken, the amend- 
ment was defeated by a vote of 105 to 74. 
This is by fur tho smallest majority tbe 
government have had this session. Two 
ministers of the government, Messrs. 
Costigan and Curran voted with tho op- 
position. The other Conservatives who 
voted with tlie Liiicrals were—Sir Hector 
jjangevin, Dr. Rergin, Pelletier, Kenny, 
Lepino, Adams, Davin, Hearn, Mclnerney, 
and McDonald (P.E.D.) The representa- 
tive for Glengarry voted against the 
amendment. 

MORE MÏSr.î^P|^ENTATIGH 

To the Editor of the NEWS 

8iu,—To what pitiful straits the Olen^arrian 
aud its sapporterr, are in to make au attack on 
tariff reform which i« in tho air from both 
Liberals and Con.HTvativoP. Tbe aaticlo in tiie 
issue of the lOtli inst. in that paper shows, and 
is, even for it a remarkably poor showing. 

One of the Olengarrian contributors to Its 
food for thought, in an article, which the 
writer cTidently considers suitable to the intel- 
ligences of the Glaigarrian'a readers, uudevtak- 
ing to show how much botter the present tariff 
is for the '•i>oor man,” says tho McKenzie gov- 
crniueat choi ged a duty of 3:ii p.c. on tho poor 
man’s chocse and allowed thorich man’seheeso, 
costing 50c a pound, olj with G p.c. These figures 
that hp so dishonestly puts up aro the exact 
antics NOW charged by the PKF.SENT govern- 
ment. He says that it is “untrue" that the 
“poor man” is taxed 23 p.c. on chicory—but 4c a 
pound duty on articles costing 20c a pound is 
exactly 20 p.c., and that i« Ihe duty charged by 
the present govoruniont. He says when the 

 , , Ôfof/f savB the poor man's coffee, worth 25c a 
por,:!d,ista.xcd'i2p.c., whilCtherichman’scoffce, 

which is all tbs' more striking wortn ôOe a pomiJ, is taxed only 6 p.c/’that it is 
> growing counti"'** ® ' of coffee wore imported FREft. and in all 

M eictaal decreasa' l-* nario-! ™ «rsan cofico pa;<l 3c a ,K.aU(l dmy. '_ The Glei,- 

fee; high Bsa‘1 

Tâten again her exports show sn increase 
125 per cent from 18-55 to arid 

last, and most striking of all, wages wL'ch 
tbe working men ware assured would go 
down. aotuâJIy increased 70 per cent. All 
this bear in mind, in the face of the fact 
khat England is cursed with a state church, 
A standing army, an idle aristocracy, an 
exhausted soil and a large number of royal 
pensioners. To-day, the poor of E.igUnd 
are better cared for, her working men 
better housed and better paid, if w'e con- 
sider the purchasing power of tlie 
product of their labor and the number of 
hours of work, than in any country under 
tbe sun. 

In 1878 we had a low tariff, depression 
was felt in trade, the world over, we were 
told by our Tory friend# then in opposition, 
that if they were returned to jx>wer, they 
would sore-adjust the tariff, that prosperity 
would become general in Ceimda, tall 
chimneys would rise from dosertotl villages 
Ac., <feo., but no sooner were thiy in po'A’er, 
than they began to prove that they wore 
better at making promises ihan fulfilling 
them, for all too soon they opened the 
flood-gates of taxation and what a sorrj 
ghowiug greets our eyes, some of our friends 
were buried in the flood, some were washed 
away to foreign lands, aud some only es- 

caped with their bare lives, and still the 
mental invalid to wlioin we sold tlie right 
to write M.Ï*. after his name has the nerve 
to stand up in his place in the house, and 
pronounce this tax-ridden country a para- 
dise, and-quote in support of his statcniunts 
from statistics just about as crook-d as 

;yiifrnn,em that mrinnfaf'tmf-ii tlifm. 

GlENCARRiANS ABROAD PUBLIC SCHOOL CONCERT 

FREE TRADE ENGLAND 

issue of March 10th we took 
1 point out some of tlie wonderful 

iruing to J.ngland as a result 
tion of free trade, and while 
vt such a policy may not be 

ving to lack of education on 
> nearer we can approach 

, *he better for the masses, 
the worse for our pro- 
3, and boodlors. Our 

bccasion i 
benefits ac 

of her a.lop 
admitting th- 
possible here o 

the subject, th 
t'.iat condition, '* 
and consequently 
fessionfti poUticiav 

’«ite policy of taxing 
experience of the 

th. i«ople {« 
renmred for »= 'ho country, 
h..b.enon.w. ,vr. «r»ly riot anxious to 

,op«t, deyelopiBg. “ S">’S 
gr^y boodlers wbo^ere Tart sucking the 

lito blooâ out of the £i>imiry, UL til stopped 
by tbe opposition, tlieouly truly loyal mon 
in th. houas, the mioUterial lip loyalists 
being erer ready to veto against tho c Mintry's 
interests to shelter the wrong-doer. 

We beg to give some jnore statistics 
Ifuncooked) showing how Bnglalid was 
«ilwted by the adoption of the ucw poi. y. 

Amount of s.-.ving bank deposit increased 
Item 1881 td 1881, 1S5 per cent, and the 
jiùtlibër of depositors to 805 per cent. In 

Ib'.M) Her tdnnage was -2,949,000, in 1882 

17,830,8'5J; »U increase pf 

iS the same perio.l on , 
I ‘0 "’’hh untruth he is wilfully perverting 
tnrtti-ii*n to show what is nearly, but not quite 
irii.» Thfc fa • lu 1873 there was a duty 
o4c a pound Oh .-U kinds of C‘ffec ; uowthoduty 
is 3c a lb on rastco .'’■Off''®'but the green coffee 
iB free aiid tlie 3c tliat ^orm^rly went into tho 

i jUsmie of Silo SuuSy gee.'w. the Brinders and 
poor man" pays for It uff i 'c^ame. tue dif- 

ftv,. the whole duty in it>. ‘J® 
benefit•®’iu = ry. while uci. tu. dnl> on ocuenc i-j^oodle" to thO tfniiu.r-- 

fei «■. “Kicc is now taxed p.c.. 
green COÎU-0 cc'os ‘poodle" to tho 
^Wheuhe ^ ' Kwo IB now taxed J7A . 
while in 1678 the ta*' rs*lo o pound 
he intouds to impre,^^ to 
his roadera. though he ryni Ç «.laly tay so. 
'Uie present tariff is Ijc a lb., pr b? ff'® 
iiig 42i p.c. on hulled rice, or .IL. K.c. W hen lie nays î-.r.gr.v ia free he should jvuow 

e is intentionally misrepresenting, for tiisve Jf= 
a duty of 8 Ifith of a cento lb. on sugar, and O^.' 
the .30 lbs. for a dollHi-there is a duty of 24c, or 
24 j).c. Kvidentlv the writer :u tho Clengarrian 
has heard a camiiaigu orator making aPsertions, 
and to air his knowledge rushed into print with- 
out looking at tho tariff, for tliere he will find 
that the “poor man" he is so eolicitous about 
wliflu ho sits down to his table finds that it is 
taxed 36 p.c., the oil cloth oover 55 p.c, the 
dishes 35 p.c.. the knives and forks 35 p.c., Ins 
checpc p.c.. his coffee 3c a lb., or, as tho Glen 
j/TD-fOn writer savs, 15 p.c.; his sugar 24 p.c., hif 
r ce 42.. p.c., and all this (in the face of “the troc 
broakiast of the poor u.au) are Ihe duties charg- 
0 1 bv th<-1 • ff of the present government, wuli 
o It à: y r. fere .ice to the McKe.-zic governiuent 

1 was 8-rp'iso.l to read such a silly article in 
tho(rh’ g rri n, aud that the editor would pub 
lish it ; ‘ Ht as i' has gone forth to tho puldic I 
am mo. o ..iup i e;l to think that the'.J .'enparrion 
would 1 u mc-halow estimate upon the intel- 
ligence tindc m- ion information of its readers 
astoarem tt palm off as news or knowledge 
the ps.not-1 ke talk of "A Farmer of Alr-xandriR 
in the s;>uic isi ue. i he evident mtenlton of such 
wr ting . li; to lead the readers of it to bei-e.-e 
that the p.c eat tariff is more m favor of the 
c‘iisumer Uian tne McKenzie tariff, luu if 
rais'iig the flutios iiom 17* p.c. in jicKonzics 
t me to 35 p.c , as at present, tendu to cheapen 
tiioavticloR oi roiiftiurmtion. wi:v m»l elevate 
111. Ul to UKl p.c. that ai) may become rich. Krg 
lan l savfi ilut.es raise pu ;ct«. ihe UfiHcd States 
hiokenod on high pi-otoction.and \ynein.:aiiadiaus 
will cainilv count tho cost thev may ask for tho 
ngat to act. and If the party of-combmeK do 
not grant tile privilege some may oven act for 
tlu'nif.elves. hi the meantuno the farmers aud 
wovUimm of the counlrv who do the tax-pavu g 
inav eujov inc privilege of paving their own way 
and coutiliuiting to the combines, and so long 
as those two liodics ol tbe people are content to 
-m KO. th''I'lilanco of tlic coiiiitrv uavo no cause 
0 < m 1 >1'. T. (trçî-RLr.. 

Mfu'. I, u. 

To the Editor of (he Ni:wa [ A })ac’ccd house, capital pro;*ramme, 
SIB,—Having road several copies of your oiithuHi vstio aiifl tvppr.^^ci.i;iv.i auJijajse. all 

valuable paper I must say that 1 like its \ tue concert giv..-n 
appsarance vor\' well for I see it has a 
motto of live ami let live, which is some- 
thing that ia characteristic of a well wish- 
ing p-oopie. Your worthy conteinp.iravy, 
tho (ilemjnrrian, has a very large circula- 
tion among the (ilcngarriaiis in the west, 
it is much valued on account of the many 
communications fr.mi tin Glcngarriaiis 
abroad, bat when wo r ^ad tho editorial 
columns it shows malice and ill will to- 
wards the Unite<l States. A recent visit 
that I have made to tho good old comity 
of Glengarry and also from meeting p.-ople ; 
from different parts of the Dominion, has | 
given me reason to djubt tlie veracity of I 
your worthy couteniporary. It has a g:e *.t | 
deal to say about farm mortgages and | 
general depreciation in farm property ! 

and at the 

I combined to make 
I McRae’s Hall. Lancaster, on Friday even- 

ing. by tlio piqiils of tho public school, an 
iiiiqiiaiilicd success. By 8 o’clock every 
reserved scat in tho house was sold, and by ; ^ 
til ; time the curt.ain was rung up, standing - rj 
room was at a premium. The prograiuine i 
was Bomewliat lengthy, containing as it ^ 
did. 22 number.», but care was c\i.i-.-utly i 
taken to avoid tile one gre it drawlmck to 1 ^ 
amateur performances, long w’aits between | to 
minibers. and as a consc-queiico tiio eater- • ^ 
taimnent was concluded by 10.15. j y 

Tiicfi.-so numlor on tlie p.ogramme wrs • p 
devoted to pa.rictic songs, and the hearty ; ^ 
way thy children sang “Biitaimia” and ‘ K 
•‘The Maple Leaf,” thorougjily convinced ^ 
those prosent, that tho youngsters were- ^ 
Canadians to tho core. Three songs ap- . to 
propriate to the seasons wore next very nice- 

Hlexaixlria Bôsiiiess Directory- 
— 

HLEX3N0R!a HOLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. TylOONEY 

L. SnVEZTH: 

BARUTSTEH, FOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFEICK—Next door to Ilodical Hall. 

throughout tho United States, a-na at ino 1 . - , • . -.. . - .• 
same time trving to show the briglit side i rciidtrod. Little Miss McLaurin s read 
of the picture to the Canadian fai-niers. j ’ tuade even the 
But from information that I luid tliin hachelors prosent tliink that a baby 
winter from farmers in Canada, nearly all | was a iibccesary couiniodifcy in any a well 
of them admit that land lias depreciated in I establish-id househo.d^ A solo by Master 

lue at least 50 per cent in tho last 10 
years, and that farm mortgages are quite 
numerous. Now for argument sake we 
will admit that there are harm mcrtg.xges 

Smith, a sou of tho Rev. Gordon Smith, ' to 
eiuitled “Sailing across the Sea,” was | to 
much appreciated. A laucy mp.rch i# »J 
always fotcliing, out wh-eii executed as in ! ^ 

in'thë“statOT,” buTiny”oxocricôcü'i this Lsc. by 14 liandgome young ladies it ; g , 
years in the States, is that' whore I mot | f’-trlyratches the house. Ihe Misses Me- i K 
ime American farmer that lias left his I J-'ona d .t Laroequo proved eliicient oadors . K 
rosid-ont county to work out, (hat I ),avo ‘"tneate figares were gone thrciiig i 
met 10 Canadian farmers tlir.t Iia-/o loft | ‘''‘‘"'rtl exercises wore capital, 
their homes for to make monev in lh-3 west. ! Audworo it not that tho aimsusod-.-ii i.i this ^ 
This is uo degrade to th-o pôoplo for i occasion proved to be brooms, when it to 
an honest way to make a living, but the i «*“’■> ^ the voady,prosent,creoho command ; g 
GUngarriaii should stato so when H | to fire, could have bt-on pven, every youth | K 
shows the condition of farmers for there ' iii the audioiioî would ha\e ^ _ 
must be something wrong when we y.iarlv j 'hiown up his h.i,i<ls. i he rendering of ; 
meet those people who once had free In m s ••.oamug,rtamng displayed 5ns3 Lefebvre s : ^ 
co.m.ing west (o earn mon y to pay , ff ; voice to advantage. Boating songs came ‘pj 
incumbrances. It also has a good d^al to : Mr. btowart, 
say about the morals of the A-nerican i duet by the Misses lirez "nu & Larocwfiie ^ 
people. Now statistics show us that J ; “Chants the Kohm, for tho time bei-.g, ; ^ 
of the criminals confined in gaols through- ^ the large audience forget the severity , W 
out the United Sates are of foreign birth, j of ‘he past winter. “.Mona s W aters, a 
Just think of the population of thisoonntry ! reading by Miss Darr,agh in'oycd a veil- | 
compared with Canada, and also the great i t»hle gem, and that young Ud.v fairly won 
works carried on, whore as high as ,W00 : toe''“rt'ntsd applaaso that rewarded her ^ 
men aro employed under one roof, and | efforts. “Occupation Songs canio next, 
reports shows us" that a large percentage ! «ha rendering of wlu-rii not only did credit 
of working men are foreigners, and every : ‘>>0 performers, but to the managemeiit ^ 
one knows why tboy come hero, it baing | Master Grant s speecii “A la 
for to bettor their condition. I don't Obadiah P. Swipes would have brought a 
think it would be hard for Canada for to i L»*uah of sliama to tho faco of many a pr - 
hold her young men at homo with all ; fessional sttiinp sp-eaker had he been pie- I 
things equal for I always found that they ' sent. The trials of Christo-pher Columbus, 
have a great deal of res'pect for their native I his way out, were well depicted by Mr. : 
home and at the same time the .Americ<ana ; -f- tableaux “open your i 
welcome them horo for thjiy arc g-in^rallv ' mouth, and “Iho Eclipso of ths Bun | 
good upright follows that novt,r have tea i 'Caused much msnimeiit. Physical c-xor- j 
known to be organized against government i with rides, was capitally d no by tho , 
or society iu this country, we often heard ' Miss 1-raser s song “Briglit Waves ! 
of Canada for the Canadians but it is now ■ showed a thoroughly cultivated voice, 
more than ever before the voung men of A recitation entuLd “Wildes Brecchos’ 
Canada for the United Stat s. I l.ave ; '^as very cleverly d-)uc by Master John 
often been asked if I intended to go back , Hergercn. After a couple of choruses, the 
to make my home in Canad.x, but three | Riysids A Braz-eaii sang a d.ict 
times I went back with that intention, j ®^‘^hled “The Golden Boat, ’ in a pleasing 
but each time found it duller than when ! A reading “iho Man iu tho 
I left, however, the last time I invested in i Moon’* was too long and somewhat over 
real estate in a promising town on the | otherwise good. With tho 
Canada Atlantic rail road, which I dis- j of “Good Night” and “Good Save 
covered when too late wa.s a poor inv.-st- j tho Qu«on,”^he progruuiino was brought 

3îT. CTETTTC 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-mado 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
OFFICE 

Next door to Ottawa Hotel. 

RESIDEXC* 

Kenyon St., two doors east of Main. 

11AP.MEUS wÎKliiriR their Harness repaired 
for Rjiring work can yotit done promptly 

and cheaply. 1 have everything that can ho 
found in a first-clans Harnesh Shop. Call 
aud examine. 

JNO. T). McMASTKU 
Opposite P.O. Main St. 

“THS NEV/S” 
6i-00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
printed at this office will be adver- 

tised in the paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the NEWS .and you are sure to 

he s'uccessful 

mmmi suiciDE i 
For any other firm Kttenipting to con.pete 

witii US in 

i0,0Q0 Sap Buckets at marvelloUB reduc- 
tions over previous years. 

Our Sap Iluckets will outwear anyrrhero 
Any Sap }3uckets sold, elsewhere. 

r. LESLIE 
Kliscc.Ianeons Hardware. 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Iteudy-made clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ATiCH. ^VI’MILLAX 
PKOPRIETOU 

' Si^iM ; 
i The undersigned has a! 
Tmited suplly of Ai Manitoba! 
Red Fyfe Wheat suitable for; 
seed, for sale. Apply to ! 

GEO. LAWSOX; 
Alexandria.'; 

Soo sample at NEWS Office. } 

Man, Woman and Child in Olengarrv ac- 
knowledge that D. II. MCMII.LAK is at 
the liea/1 of tho Wacson and Carnago world, 
and it is only unscrupulous agentK working 
in the inteveuts of other firma who dare di»r 
piite it. Nothing but 

“XXX'’ Seeond-growlli Oak 
rsed In Waggon Wbeele. 

All work gnai-anteed. 

I). D. M’MILLAN 

John Simpson 
General Merchant, IMainSt. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

this store cannot be beat. 

CALL ON 

C. BSFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 
Glazing, Gilding, 

Graining. 
Sign WTitiiig 

and generpd 
House Pui iting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying aud 

Window Shades put up 

DHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTEBB, SOLICITORS, Ac. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

!Offices---Kirkpatrick Block. 
I Entrauce on First Street. 

F.E. CHARRON i 

J. A. CuiSHOLSl J. A. CAMEROI; 

(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 
School. New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR?" 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 

Main Street. 
H. P.\TTr.rvSox. Man.|(Twodoors east of P.O.) 
  ! Perfect fit guaranteed. 

MONEY TO LOAN. | 44y Prices that cannot be beat. 

spuo—OLO mmii 

mont, so I resolved to look up some other 
field for operation, so on the 8th of ^lay 
1883, I arrived in the metropolis of tho 
Canadian North West, the city of Win- 
nipeg, there I found a busy piaoe and 
apparently respectable and law abiding 
people, but like many other enterpriging 
[leople, they were in tho midst of a finan- 
cial panic, however mysolf and several 
others proceeded west on a tour of inspec- 
tion a distance of COO miles. I having a 
great deal of attachment to the Dominion, 
ii being my native home, 1 endeavored to 
locate on some of tho rich virgin soil of 
tlie North West, so first \v-i arrivjd et 
Portage Laprarie, a very nice place, and 
I b lisve as good a wheat land as ii to bo 
found anywliere, from tlnro wo wnit t‘ 
Brandon, the country pretty well » tiled 

to a close. The bail was thon cleared and 
an impromptu Imp took place. Taking 
the concei t on its merits from start to finish 
wo are pleased to pronounce it as one of 
the most snccessful p.nd beat carried out, 
giveu in Glengarry for some time, 
tho credit of which is largely duo to Mr. 
Stewart, tho popular head master of tlic 
scliool. Wo sincerely trust t’ne children 
will keep “a moving” and as a consequence 
at no distant date will give us another 
ontoi taining evening. 

ARE offering special lines in BL-VCK GOODS of all d-iscrintions, bought 
direct from the mamifactiircrs and sold at a reasonable advanc?, thus 
giving our customers the benefit of low pric.'S. Hero are a few ouotuiions 

IN THESE LINES 
[ I'lack all-wool 11-omit‘M Black Cashmere 20c 

Black all-wool Cashmere 25c 
Black “ “ 35c 
Black “ “ 45c 
Black “ “ fiOc 

BlaSk 
Black 
Black 

Henrietta 
25c 
37iC 
60c 
02 Jj 

Silk warp Panmuitta Çi.oo 
Silk warp Paraniat'ia §i-25 

Silk warp Paranialia $i-50 
Also a magnificent range of Wool .Serges and Cr-epon. 

MCINTYRE & GAMFBELL 
76 VI-l’ i: STBEXT, CORN WALL. ONT. 

lexandria Baker 
LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 

Containing 100 acres, -40 of which are clear, 
thj balauify uiidir g -oc» bush, capital ilaid- 
wood and abundaiico of Cedar. goad 
Btono House, C<-dar Bai’ns, Bln.-ds and I 
Stables on tho preruises. 'Jhi-» property is j ,V 
situated within miles of tlio tluiving j " ‘ 
tnwn of Aloxandiia. 

For further pavticulary a-’ply on th- 
premises to 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

AND Disc ITT 8 

OF ALL WLSCRIP L IONS 

J. J. YvTGHTMAN. 

>'0 I*KMKI>Y cures Couçlis, Colds,Croup. 
n«arncne.^«, A.sthmx, lironchiUn. Sure 
Throat, etc., so well as Dr. "Wood’s Nonvay 
Pino Syrnp. 

TK£ lATt IWAH MCMILLAN 

\V. J. McCAKP. 

80 far from Braiid.in west, wo could not 
see much s-jttlomeiit along the railroad It is o‘ur painful duty this w»ok to record 
except tlie town sites. We ciiquir..d why the death of Mr. Ewan McMillan, of lot 1 
was it that the land near tho railr oad was No. 1 in cbe btli CA>II. Konyoii, who di.;d I 
not taken up and we wore informed that ih : on Saturday morning last at the resid-nco 
government and ' raikscad company '• of his sonnn-law. Mr. George Ilcarndon, i 
jointly reserved two miles along the lino as I of this place. Th^ d;c-;!as<:-d had been ill j 
a b^iecial leserve, and by enquiiing more : during the w’hole of this winter, and bad j 
diligently among the p'.jople, wo were in- | suffered very maili with co.niplication j 
formed that at some place east of the line, ] of ailments by wh.i?h hs was afflicted. | 
a poor man happened to bo located on a i Tho deceased was well known and respect- 1 
tow’n site and made a fortune out of il. od by a large circle of fiieuds as was testi-j 
and 80 that the like shcald not happen : ILd »>y the largo number of people w’ho i 
again, they jointly reserved one mile ! attended the last sad rit.cs on Sunday j 
oil cither bide of the lino. We also found i afternoon. Tho dac-jased was a life long \ 
that every other section was syndi.iate | Reformer, and a staunch friend and sup 

,» Ksnaa 

CANADA lUA me 

RAILWAY 
The shc'rt quick routo to Meutreal, Quo. 

hec, Haliiax, N.*\v Yoi”: B'-stou, Phi!ad-il- 
phi*. and all iat'.jvmodi it ) pci.its. 

g-"Lsvsi2;HsgaLrrTr" 

AIM! the B^nt and Purest 

CONFECTIONEEY 

Robertson 

liiSBS I 

take. 

. iv"n 
UJxG, 

Grand opening of Spring and Summer Goods 
—place on tlie— 

lOtli of April, ai tha Paapla’s Si 
OlsTT. 

Having secim-d the well known business of M» fr\tt Bros., wo h'^g to annonneo to 
the people of Maxville and surrouiidicg country, that wo h.avo purclia.icd a laigi and 

woli assort-td stock of 

Dr}' Goods, Read’^'-made Clothin'^, Hats, Caps, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, Hardware,’.Crockery and \\all Raper, also 

: 

LiJ 
-J 
CÜ 
< j5| ! f'l' îi-ïJ; 

land also certain sections belonged to tin 
Hudson Bay company, aUio tho usual 
school lauds and many other reserves too 
numerous to mention, and the syndicate 
monopoly stared them iu the face, so that 
when a colony would Cry to settle th>y 
would have to spread all over the country 
for to find government land, tlien they 
could not be neighbors so as to have any 
mutual benefits, such as schools or the 
like. But v;orse of all they would find 
that perhaps some of the government land 
had been sold co some fav<u-ed rich man 
who would have no intention of farmiug 
only to hold the laud for speculation at the 
expense of the settlers who would improve 
ihe adjoiniug land, so that the thougluful ; 
would-be settler of Manitoba would tliink } 
of Uncle Bain’s domain, wheru tjie rich ; 
man’s dunce and the poor man’s genius 
can sit side by side, and when the doss is | 
called tii3 smart boy goes to the head. So I 
consoquentiy there wore many thousands of j 
energ-Aic Canadians crossed the lines into { 
what is now the slate of North Dakota, : 
and are now classed among the best far- I Purchased from Mr. Dougald McMaster 
mers iu the slate. All we ask is to give ' 
Dakota her dues. When there is a iniz- 

TEAS A SPECIALTY. 
We solicit your pjitronag..' promisitig in i.jturn corteous treatmont, honest 

goodi and lowest pric-rs. 

;>ortor of till* Hon. D. A. MiicdomUd. He | a full line of Paints, Oils, Glass and \\ codenwar 
had reached the advanced ago of 80 years' 
and di xl, a% he had liv'd, a noble hearted 
Christian son of o’d Glengarry. He was 
formerly a mnni’oer of the Glengarry 
regiment and was among the viterans 
who did their duty in JBS7-3S. The funeral 
sorvicos wor-) conducted partly in Gaelic 
and partly in English by the R iv. Mr. 
McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, who preached a 
most eloquent and touching diaeourae 
UDon tho good character of the deceased. 
Wo extend to the many friends and rela- 
tives of the deoeaaei our sincere sympathy 
in the loss of so true a friend and loviug 

'I’he uiid'rsigucd h.as been lnstrncl*.d ko 
s .11 tli-> following FîCT.LS at a low pi i.rc a..d 
<>n easy terms cf payment to the pur- 
chasers :— 

FIPST PARCEL. 

?Jho Bonth Hall of tli<- North HaP i 
Numb r Five in th-a First <J.)nc- i>-.i<,r. 
Levdii l, 

! Feiictd. 
wilii govd Buildings and vrcll 

1 
BECOND P.-\RCEL. 

-5g 

Tickot.'» is.*uo<-i ami .-ivekeff througA 
to all x’oints in the Canafliiui 
Stato.*», itc., at rc.iucctl rates. See uoarost Rg-nit 
!‘cr i-fltos ami iniorn-atlon. 
:L J.CHAMHBULiN. t. R>HTn. 

Gou.Man., Gon.i'ftss.. 
L. C. 1I.VHUÎS, ticliet .Vlexr.sulriR. j 

i The Northerly Fifty dcrcscfLot Num- 
i her Eight in the Ninth Conci sinou of Lan- 
! castei', with two good Houses and Out- 
■ buildings. 
; Tn.tKD PAECEI,. 

i Tho V.'cst Half of Lot Nim^hor Klevf'n 
' in the First Concc.s-iou of Loohiol, cca- 
; t-aiiiing One Hundred A<u-os. 

EASTER MEAT 
FKANCIS SABOURIN 

zard in Dakota, it is also in Manitol>a. 
vVlieu tliere is frost in Dakota it is also in 
Manitoba, and when the business will | 
grow in Manitoba, they will also grow in i party a Beef which wrighs 1800 ibft., 
J>akota. So for to conclude, I arrived in ! 
Grand Forks Dakota, in dune, 1883, and j 
went to the clerk of tlie court and declared ! 
my intention of supporting tlie constitu- 
tion of tbe United States, and did it with- 
out any remorse of conscience. 

A. J. MCDOXKI.I;,. 
Devil’s Lake, N. D., March 17tli, 1833. 

GIVES STKEST.TK AND Arp»iTiTE—Dear 
Sirs, last year I was very thin and reduc- j 
iug very fast, owing to the bad state of my ^ 
blood and appetite. A friend of mine in- j 
duced me to get a bottle of B.B.B., which ' 
1 did. 1 obtained immediate parcopîibls I 
relief from it, have gained strength and i 
appetite, and now weigh 133 pounds. | 

T. Mi RPiiY, Dorchester Bridge,Que. j 

this week, a hog which tipped tho scales at > 

4IÜ lbs. 1 

He has also purchased from another ! 

and ‘ 
! 

two sheep W’eighing 200 lbs. each. j 

Mr. S*abourin is bound to have the best | 

stock of Meats for Easter ever seen in | 

Glengarry. | 

He offers the best beef for -Sets, a pound, | 

and other meats at a proportionately low ; 

Give him a call. î 

CHEAPER THAN EVER : 
at the sign of the , 

BIS TEH POT, MBXÏILLE, OilT, ! 
I have a few thousand ! 

SAP BUCKETS j 

We have also accept"'d charter to supply the Pr-trons of Industry, and would ask 
them to kindly give us a call and mapect our new goods before purcliasing elsvwnore. | 

l^cspectfully Yours, • 

WÎGHTMAN & McOART. | 
Successors to Bros.. Maxvillo, Out. | 

EARLY SELEOTlil ! 
Our importations for tlie Spring Trade arc now 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the best productions 
of the British and P'oreign Markets—ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed. 

e). A. SAURIOL. 

JIOUSLS ’i'O LL'I' 
;>OTH at station OJul iu toY/n. For UUTUS, etc., 
J RFF’.y to 

ODOHOU LAWSOX. --Vlcxandria. 

TIL'SO Farms afford Cheap Homes for 
I industrious tanners, and intending buyers 
i should select at once. 

II. A COXIÎOY, 
M.AXVII.LE. ONT. 

GKOKGE IfLARNDEN 
^>1; dors’ Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1802. 38-lf 

Voterlnary Dentistry a Specialty. i 

Good Warm Hlabk* atUached. 44yr I 

Fire Insurance. 
NDKTH IJItlTISK AND .MKRC.VNTIÎ.T: 

Assets, 0.V2,153.718 
CO.MMnilCIAL FNKJN 

Capital Kub?cril>0(l. ?l2,500,r0O 
Tho imdorsigued ha:- becu appointed agent for 

tlie above well known compaiuei^, and retpect- 
ftilly Bolicits the patrouagu of the public gouor 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
LoijCftstcr. 

BI-:RKSH.llES.AYRSHim>S&SIUK»l*SKinKS 
A number of pod.-erced llerxshire I troni 
6 woekK old for Sale at 

•L !.. \V ILSO.N ÎS Stoek !• arm, Alexandria. 

to 

I'ashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt Street - Cornwall 

DAVID COURVILLE 
11 Main St., Maxville. 

D. G. KEIB 
M£ rtintown - - Ont. 

Manufacturer of 

Sap Pans 
Aerators 

&c. 

Sap Buckets 
Milk Can: 

&c., 

P. OF I. CANDIDATES ; 

To the Editor of tie NEWS. ^ 

Sni,—Tn your last ifisiie “A Farmer” warns the j 
P. of L agaiubt tlio rejecting of pai-liamoutary I , . .t. 
eandidaies who are not members of the order— ! on nand, and offer them for sale at the rery 
bccaubo such a course would Hiiei.f.te tbe eym- j lowest figiwe for cash. Call in and »ee and vou 

i Do„-tfor«ot.h» «g,, cm. 
into a third paity. He does not attempt to fit i BIG TEA l OT for barganiR m all kuuU of Tin- 
lits advice and forecaste with the circumstances I ware, 
which are forcing tho farmers to join togetlior. | 

Some of the chief circamslauces are : (l)Vradc i 
and business under Ihe ciutcii of coinbiues ; (2) ; 
the link between tho combines arid railroads on i fi-ff 
the one hand aad iJio porsouai interests of the I 
bulk of >I.iVs on tho other : (3) the conRe»iuent j 
5i.'allnefis of tho pariiaiiieiitary force wiio may ! 
be ti.'sted to stand by the agncnltiiral interests; 
l4) iaik C* government control over rat road , 
rt Baiting in extorlicnate aud discriminatory I 
rate8ort-:aa-sj:o*ttüvu aud in handing ovtr the : 
Northwest to tuc C.R fi. ; (5) iawyors, doctors, i 
n.ôvchants. and tiudr crusinp. br<>uier.s and 
nepiif'^5 having the "puii" on «H )*ublic pairon- 

tr* vbe complete oxclusioa ot iarino’-s. 
'flKT-t! ana other like grievancos ar» ;.n luxuri- 

ant blôcnn in Caiiacia. The situation is a return 
to the i'aiûily Compact aystem —tho main dif- 
ference being that iaftDsd of an aristocracy Of 
blood we have set up by thumiiiug subsidies a 
inoie overbearing aristccracj' of imnkcrs, rail- 
way men and nianafccrntcirs. In the old days 
thi? fight was between the classes ana the masses; 
nowiuB the Biruggle of the inilliouf- against 
the niiliioraires. 

To follow “A farmer’s” counsel would end in 
leaving things about as they are. 'J h»> efforts oi 
tho ole. ptir-scMo weaken tin grip of tjie moiio- 
pol S B have turnc.i out.Usn al .u.n e 2 tccoviee 
must be had to KOUIC otner means. I can 
imagine no other means than in iht) mil ions— 
wuioii iu Canada luesu the lariuus— 
coming together undcovenaming to act in niuson. 
As thev all cannot meet at tnc same tune aud 
place, the P. of 1. have put in operati» n a ) Ian 
Loliold regular meetings at a fforeut places. 
Tlie result IS tiint evei-y week nigl.t through<>ut 
Ontario thousai.ds of lurmeis aiiu tlnur lainilies 
ass.-mbl*» ai various jioiiits. They uitcr into the 
co.caautof union and. under tlic Ivaur n 1 >■- m 
of aidresa, talk over mac tersot connu n uLi-rci:.L. 
\s ncu in any cause men and women pjOinise to 
bo us brothers and sisters UjOst ptu'pK a cept it 
as a sign of their curnestucss of pmpo-O lien 
their number gets up to jiiiiny thousind^ they 
are well on tlie road to the luriiicvement oi that 
liuriioso. Hucli IB tbe coniimuidiiig positien 
to-day of tho P of I. It h is bcon rra.ihed iiiuler 
a policy of which a leading Jeature is not only 
abstention from old party politics, but a sever 
aiico from old patty ties. It would ho a deser- 
tion from that liithcrco successful policy for 
the order to select its candidates from the (îm 
and Tory camps, Such a step would lutve an 
air of couipromiBe and trucKlmg th.at would 
curdle the Byiupathies’ht ]• armer’’ sp<;aks of into 
conteuipt. G. 3. MACIJCI'A-LD- 

St 2Ur y’rh.. ■'.'ri. 

(3-F?.EElLT3FZE]LID 

P. of I. STORE 

MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. j 

Small Profits and Quick Sales ! 
is our Motto. I 

GIVI 

A number of good smart Boys 

or Young Men to learn 

Cabinet-making and 
; V’arnishing 

The nndejsigncd l>ogs to announce to the Farmers residing in Greenfield and 
vicinity that his store has been duly chartered by Messrs. Sinclair, McPherson and 
Biiiclair as the P. of I. establishment for this section. A full assertmoat of 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, 
Stationery, &c., &c., 

has been put in, and will he offt?red for sale, tho f.jrmer a t 

8dl aboye invoice price 
and the latter at i2icl. 

.PRICES THAT C.4.NNOT BE BEAT. 

”CÏNQ^MARS 
&CO 

GENERAL MERCHANTS 
--GLEN ROBERTSON-- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

-SPRING OGOOS- 
—and now is the time 

to get them cheap— 
FARMER’S PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN FYCH.^NriF 

If you want barg.ain.s come and g3t tbom 

Glengarry Store 
as wi^ intend leaving this country and 

must dispose of our s ock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Cash. 
AH accounts must bo settled at once. 

H. A. MILLER. 

CURES 

DYSPEPSIA 
WroDg action of the 

stomach and digestive 
organs causes Dyspepsia 
and kindred diseases, 

such as Sour Stomach,tVatorbrasli, Heart- 
burn, Dizziness, Constipation, 

S/CK HEADACHE. 
Lost Appetite, all-gone fueling at pit 
of stomach and distress after eating. To 
be dyspeptic is to bo miserable, hopeless, 
languid and depressed in body and mind. 
No case, however, is so obstinate or sovero 
that B. B. B. cannot cure or roliovo it. 

I was in misery from Dyspepsia but two 
bottles of B.B.B. entirely frood mo from it. 

Mis.s L. A. Kun.v, Hamilton, Out. 

B.B B. Cures Dyspepsia. 

AS A 

SPRING 
MEDICINE. 
No other remedy ex- 

   ercises so pow'orful an 
effect on tho entire system as j.lurdock 
Blood Bitters. It inuriücs, eJoaasos, touea 
and strengthens. 

IN SPRINGTIME 
various disorders may attack tho liver. 
Tho strong food taken during winter over- 
loads the system, clogs tho bowels and 
produces biliousness, constipation, sick 
iio.adaehe, boils, pimples, bad blood, skin 
discasofi, etc. 

Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 
clogged avenues of the system, carries off 
all foul lumiors and impurities, aud cures 
tho above ramed diseases, while at the 
sametitiio giving hcaJth and strength to 
tho entire system. 

I B.B.B. Best3prinf;Tonlc. 

CURES 

eâD BLOOD. 
X Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
gBiliouBuess exo aausos of 
Bad Blood. Good Blood 
cannot be made by any 

one suffering fi-om these complaints. Tho 
results of Bad Blood aro 

BOILS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. 
Eruptions, Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures 
bad blood, driving away every ve-stigoof it 
from a common pimp:e to tho worst 
Scrofulous Bora. 7f is tha hind that cures. 

Mr. II. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Out., 
had 53 boils in one yoai’ but was entirely 
curcil l»y B, B. B. 

B.B.B. Cures Bad Blood. 

1 (This will ufford parents an exc<‘lleni 
j opiV)rfunity of having ihc'ir sons taught a 
I good tnuli.) 
i " ' 

Apply to 

The Manager 

ALEXANDRIA MFG. CO. 
ALEX.ANLUIA. 

THH 

P’s of Î. 
h.aving chartered mv Store, I will sell my 

DRY GOODS ami GROCERIES at 

12 9 p.c. above 
cost price. 

BOOTS and^SHOES 
and RUBBERS 

are almost given away at this time when 
you necil them most. 

Y/m. McEWEN 
MANVILLF. 



P. A, MCDONALD, M. D. 
AXKXANDRIA, ONT. 

OiPrxcE Or*ud Uuion Block. Night calls 
K«D7on 8t., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

®Ijc dlmgarr^T jlctos. 

ALEXANDRIA, MARCH 24, I8iJ3. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—A aon to Mrs. Alex. Lalondo yesterday. 
—Mr. Alex. Kerr returned to Toronto on 

Monday. 
—To-morrow is the feast of the Annun- 

ciation. 
—Mr. A. E, Powter visited Montreal 

this week. 
—Mr. Jas. Fraser, of Lochgarry, was in 

town on Monday. 
—Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, was 

in town on Monday. 
—Mr. C. Sugarman was in Montreal on 

business this week. 
—Mr. Neil D. McLood, of Skye, was in 

town on Saturday. 
—A daughter to Mrs. A. St. John on 

Sunday, 19th inst. 
—Mr. P. Duchesne, of Mongenais, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mr.r.A.McKae,Laggan, paid a visit to 

Montreal on Wednesday. 
—Miss Mary C. McDonald, of WilUams- 

town. is visiting friends in town. 
—Mr. D. W. McGillivray, of Dalkeith, 

was in town on Thursday. 
—Mr. Murdoch L. Stewart, of Maxville, 

was in town on Thursday. 
—Miss Thomas, assistant high school 

teacher, spent Sunday in Montreal. 
—Mr. A. J. McCulloch left on Wednes- 

day morning for Seyabec, P.Q. 
-Mrs Duncan McDonald, 9-6 Kenyon, 

left on Wednesday via C.P.R. for Tupper 
Lake, N.Y. 

—Messrs. J. R. Hepworth and Wm. 
Nicholson, of Lancaster, were in town on 
Saturday. 

—Mr. Ewen McMillan, of Laggan, left 
on Tuesday via C.A.R. for Omouiee, North 
Dakota. 

—Mr. Alex. Simpson, of Cornwall, ar- 
rived home on Saturday on a visit to his 
relatives. 

—Messrs. A. J. McGillivray and D. R. 
McLeod, of Kirk Hill, were among the 
NEWS callers on Tuesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dupratto, of Mat- 
tawa, arrived in town on Tuesday and are 
the guests of Mr. X. Dupratto. . 

—Mr. Wm. McDonald^ 35-6 Lochiel. on 
Tussdajr sold his property to Mr. D. Cam- 
eron, hiB adjoining neighbor. > 

—Mrs. D. L. McMillan left on Friday 
for Ottawa, whore she will be the guest of 
her brother, Mr. John A. McDonald. 

—Next week being Holy Week, the usual 
services will be held in the Cathedral on 
Thursday, Friday and Ratui’day. 

—The local option by-law was submitted 
to the ratepayers of Maxville on Tuesday 
and carried by a majority cf ’.^3. 

—Owing to lata arrival no IOMM than eight 
communications from our county correspon- 
dents have to be left over till n*.-xt wuek. 

—When about to order your 6)3ring suit, 
hat, or anything in the g n'.a’ furi-.iï.hiag 
lins,call on J.O.Simpson.He can plea.ee VJU. 

—Mr, A. Lscl.vir, of 3'1 n-th T,meander, 
will on Wednesday next ofTiw for sa’e h.is 
entire stock and implcnunts now ou his 
farm, No. 24-5 Lancaster. 

—Mr. Alex. Campbell, who had been 
spending several wocks with his father, Mr. 
Angus Campbell, returned to Fold Kivor, 
Mich., on Tuesday. 

—Miss M. L. Lauz('ii, who had been 
spending a couple of week» with relatives 
in town, returned to Potadaiü, N.Ï., on 
Wednesday mornii.g. 

— Next Friday being Good Fiiday wc 
will go to press a day eai U ^r tlian usual 
and our correspondents will please mail 
their MSS. accordingly. 

Moinbrays Kidney and I.iver Cure is a 
preparation of Hei'bs and Roots, tlie Medical 
properties of which are Universally known. 
Try it for Purifying the Blood. 

—The C.A.U’y Co. are at present dofng 
an extoneivo business in lumber freights to 
Amorican p' i;its, eve'y availabl-j car being 
brought into requisition. 

—Messrs. Burton & M(Pliec are weekly 
•hipping car Lads of young cattle to tlîo 
Montreal market from Apple Hill, Green- 
field and Alexandria. 

—The Patrons of Indu stry held a very 
•ucoessful meeting at Kirk Hill on Mondar 
evening, on which occasion they were ad- 
dressed by Mr. J. L. Wilson, of this place. 

—Mr. H. A. Miller loft on Tuosday 
morning for Massona, N.Y., to attond the 
fimoral of Mrs. Hall, mother of Mrs. H. A. 
Miller, who diod on Sunday after a pro- 
tracted illness. 

—Mr. Zotique Brault, of Lancaster, was 
in town on Monday Mr. Brault is about 
opening out marble and granite works in 
Lancaster, and we bespeak for him a good- 
ly shave of the patronage of residents in 
that district. 

JRemeniber Membrays Kidney and Liver 
Cure is the latest triumph in Pharmacy, 
for the Cure of Kidney and Liver Trouble, 
and a positive Cure for Back Ache, Sour 
Btomacb, Dizziness, Oonstipatio)!, <Ac. 

—In another column we publish an 
interesting letter received this week from 
an old Glengarry boy in the pereon of Mr. 
A. J. McDonoll, now a resident of Devil’s 
Lake, North Dakota. 

—The P. of I.’s will hold a meeting in 
the s :hool house, 3rd Kenyon, on Tuesday, 
98th inst., for the purpose of initiating 
new members and collecting fees for the 
coming quarter. Everyone is requested to 
attend. 

—Wc are inform d that Mr. Dona’d 
McIntosh began operations at bis saw mill | 
at Dalkeith on Wednesday, and that this 
season's cut will prove the largest ever on 
that grouiîd. 

—The following wore ticketed by Mr. 8. 
C. Macdonell, C.P.R. agent :—Mr. .A. Camp- 
bell, of Alexandria, to Escanaba, Mich, and 
Roderick McDonald, 37-6 Lancaster, to 
Utica. N.Y. 

—'Jn Tuesday evening some party or 
parties unknown broke into the post office 
and stole a quantity of postage stamps and 
all the small change in the till. Several 
auspicious looking strangers were seen 
hovering about tho town on Tuesday, and 
it is not unlikely but that they might Juive 
had a hand in the robbery. 

—Mr. D. Gentle, cabinet maker, a recent 
arrival from Hamilton to work in the 
Alexandria Mfg. Co., is tho latest addition 
to the Citizens’ band, playing the solo 
clarionet. Mr. Gentle formerly belonged 
to the 13th Batt. band of Hamilton. 

Among the NEWS callers this week were : 
Messrs. A. E* Dewar, Glon Sandfleld ; A, 
p4. Kennedy, Glenroy ; D. W. Fraser, 
Mongenais ; Colin McRae, Glon Norman ; 
Angus McIntosh, Dunvagan ; D. A. Mc- 
Donald, 28-5 Lochiel ; Jos. Benton, Green- 
field ; J. W. Calder, Lancaster ; Ale.x. 
McLeod, Dalkeith, J. Gillineau, Lo. 

—The members of tho Maple Loaf*' la- 
crosse club held a meeting in tho band 
band room last evening, when stops were 
taken to reorgauiso the club with a view of 
putting it on a firm basis. From what we 
oan learn tho club will put a strong team 
on tho field this summer. 

—The pupils of the Alexandria public 
school aro to give a public entertainment 
on Thursday evening, March 30, at 8 p.m., 
to which the ratepayers supporting the 
school with their families are cordially in- 
vited. Certificates for promotion examina- 
tion and the annual Wilson prize for re- 
gular attendance will be given to the suc- 
cessful applicants. 

—‘'’armors should make a point of at- 
tending the meeting of the Farmers’ lusti- 

^ tute to be held to-morrow in tho Queen’s 
* hall hero. Messrs. McMillan, M.P., Row- 

and, M.P., and others will deliver interest- 
ing addresses. Two sessions will bo hold, 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. respectively. 

—Mr. D. Denis, of Coteau, tho well 
known sporting man, met with a serious 
loss on Sunday. It appears he wasdriving 
a couple of his racers over tho ice to attend 
the races at North Lancaster, when the ice 
gave way and the horses were carried 
under the ice. Mr. Denis got in also, but 
was rescued by a friend. 

—At Montreal on Monday Mr. Edward 
Myora, of Iroquois, was united in marriage 
to Miss Mary Ann Muuro, youngest daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Alex. Munro, of Glenroy. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
McKay at the manse, 1133 Dorchester St., 
end was witnessed by intimate friends of 
the coutracting parties. Tho happy couple 
.eft on the same evening on a trip to the 
vest prior to taking up their abode at 

—The races held at South Lancaster on 
Monday and Tuesday under the manage- 
ment of that veteran sportsman, Mr. Ed. 
Duemo, were most successful. It took 
four heats to decide the winners of the 
green race. It resulted in the following 
order;—tho 1st P Sheridan, owned by J.D. 
Cummings, 2nd John A. McDonald, owned 
by A. McIntosh, 3rd Mollie B, owned by 
W. McLood, 4th Honest Billy, owned by 
William Young, the other starters were 
horses owned by J. A. Craig and E. Duemo. 
Tho 2.45 class brought three liorsos to tho 
starting post. Bon B, owned by C. A. 
Howard, of Fort Covington, secured 1st 
prize, Dan C, owned by T. Russel, also of 
the Fort, 2, and E. Lalonde’s Farm Boy 
was a close 3rd. 

Gleninrry bee-keepers' AsMociatlon 

The county of Glengarry Bee-Keepers’ 
Association mot at the Commercial hotel 
on Monday afternoon for tho election of 
ofiicers and other business. Among those 
present we noticed :—W.D. Brown, Esq., a 
director of the Ontario Bee Association, J. 
W. Calder and A. Dickson, Lancaster; 1''. 
W. Munro, Martintown ;D. McCuaig, Glon 
Robertson ; J. N. McCiimmon, Laggan; R. 
A. McDonald, Greenfield; J. Dickson and 
J. D. Morrison, Dunvo^au and Jas. Tomb, 
of Alexandria. The election of officers 
resulted ns follows :—Pres. J. W. Calder, 
vice-pres. Jas. Tomb, secy-treas A.Dickson, 
executive committee: D. W. Munro, J. N. 
McCrimmon, D. McCuaig and A. Dickson. 
The meeting then adjourned to nteet in 
Alexandria on the 20th of November next. 

The High School 

Messrs. Dougald J. I^IcMiilan, John R. 
Maepherson and Angus McDonell, Ins. Agt., 
representing the Hi^h Sdiool Board, wait- 
ed on the Kenyon council on Monday for 
the purpose of laying before them the 
present deplorable condition of the High 
School building. A fter the trustees had 
laid their case fully before tho council, 
Reeve Stewart replied saying that he had a 
scheme in contemplation for making one 
high school for the county, and one that 
would bo a credit to Glengarry, and that at 
tho June sitting of tho counties' council, 
that I e hoped to be able to t.o.ompli h 
something in that direction, and asked the 
trustees to leave th ; matter in abeyance 
till after said sit ting. We may mention here 
that the trustees waited upon tho council 
previous to going to tho mnnicipalilios, 
with a view of securing a bonus from Alex 
andria. The council very generously 
granted their request and parsed a resolution 
binding tho municip.iHty to a grant of 
31,000 over and above thoir proportion of 
their regular levy towa rds tho erection 
of said school. Tho co-incil of Lochi^d 
were waited upon on the 13th inst. and a 
resolutioa vtas passed binding that munici- 
pality,aftf^‘fiiflbuting thoir share towards 
the wtfohofl- of-a $6 JlOO high school. 

AcciitCttt 
ALà©J^ftrabloAoci''lOTf whuh resulted 

the lossofa VRlaahlc»Uiaooouçr kl at Martin- 
town ou Sat«: day. evoaiogj. tho vrafortunato 
man being Mr.Doiii^d îlfsiLw.of the Noi "''. 
Branch. Itappoajrpde evs^d w«Éé•'Engaged 
m bringing )< gs to Martintown. aird cm the 
return trip drawing lumb(»r home.- Ho 
left Martiniown sliortlv after 6 o’clock 
with a load of Limber, and while turning 
in to take tiio ice roud, at which point 
tliarc is a sidling, bring apparently afraid 
of an upset, ho must Imvo gut off to pro- 
tect the lo..d, wlien it is si»pposod, despito 
liis offerts, tilt* 1 ad upset, pinning him to 
thy ground. He wan found shortly after- 
v/a;-ila bv i is brother, John, who had pre- 
ceded him to hli own house', a short dis- 
tance from the village to await his arrival 
after gutting off the ic.'.'nit getting anxious 
as tt> iiis iion-a’Tival, be rotracted bin step» 
and was horrified (o find Lis unfortunate 
brotlior buried ur.dor tho lumber. I’lio 
fimei Jil took place on Tuesday and was 
very la’'gyly attend-cl. Mr. McR.'i.o was 
very liighly esteemed in tho neighborhood 
a.ul his loss will ’oo felt very much by all 
wL.o had tho gO'. d fortune to km'W him. 
We extend our rympatliy to tlio uorrowing 
friends and relatives. 

m:itIX)CK riJXS^^tve satl ifactlou where- 
evev tflett. They euro Cuustlpation, Sick 
H«&<lac)ve and Biliousness. 

COU^iTY KEWS 
GLENhtOY 

Wo are sorry to announce tho death of 
I.’aul Renaud, which sad evont took place 
on Monday morning, after an illnesB oftv.o 
or tVree months. Some time ago ho went 
down to Montreal, but tho doctors there 
told liim that they could do nothing for 
him. Ho leaves a wife and a largo fan.ily 
to mourn his untimely end. 

Mr. JacoV.s, of Mootreal, was srourd 
hero looking for liorseB on Tuesday. He 
left without maki ig any purohases. 

There is a groat d'al of oats passing here 
every day bound for the oat mi!', at 
Munro’ Mills. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
The P. I’s hold th.-'h* first debate on 

Satuid.xy evenieg last. Subject was, 
which is tlie more usoful to man—“wood 
or iron. 

Miss L. Lavigne, of Glen Donald was 
visiting at .1. Lauzou for the last woek. 

Mr. J. Laiizon resumed work in Alex- 
andria on Slonday. 

One of our prondnent young men got a 
cold bath last w .-ek, occasi >ned by tho up- 
setting of a cutter. He maiiag-d, however, 
to ko-îp hi9 lady safe from all harm. 

Mr. J. Towe tapp' d about 75 trocs on 
Monday. He says the sap wae running 
well, it ran in earnest on Monday night 
at least. 

Mr. Dan Chisholm lias returned from 
Michigan, where ho spent the winter in 
hewing down the IOKPV pin-.'B. Ho was 
highly welcomed by hia St. Raphat-l’s 
friends, especially tho ladies. 

Mr. Louis Rosa spent Sunday with hia 
parents. 

Rev. Father McR.ae, of Glen Nevis 
passed through hero on Monday on his 
way to St. Andrews. 

Although people are emigrating from 
this country, a steady stream is co ^ing in 
to keep np tho census record. 

LAGGAN 
Some of our young men on returning 

homo from Bible Class last Sunday evening 
had the misfortuno of getting a bad upset 
opposite Mr. Alex. McLeod (shoo maker). 
Wo would advise those young teamsters to 
be more careful in driving over icy roads. 

Messrs. C-Mcljean and A. Stewart passed 
througli our town last Sunday on their 
way to Bible Class. 

Mr. Ewon E. McMillan, v.*lio arrived 
home last Christmas from Omemee, N.D., 
expects taking his departure for hts homo 
there, and iatends taking his sister, Mary, 
along with him. 

LANCASTER 
Miss Sarah McDonald, of Valleyfield, 

spent Sunday in town. 
Mrs. A. Ross, of Montreal, is visiting at 

“Pleasant Grove’’, the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur McArthur, who, we 
regret to say, is very ill. 

The roads in this vicinity are fast break- 
ing up, and the farmers are making every 
effort to get the balance of their drawing 
done while they are still passable. 

Mr. K. Dennie, of Coteau, while driving 
up tho ice last Sunday to attend the races 
here on Monday and Tuesday, had the 
misfortune of looseing two valuable horses 
through tlie ice, ho was also dragged in 
himself, end was with difficulty rescued 
from his perilious position by another 
party who was with him at the tirno. 
One of the horses was valued at between 
400 and Ç500. 

There is talk among the young folk of a 
grand eastor party, and we trust it will 
not end there but that all will unite and 
make it a glowing success. 

The Rev. 'William Burns, of Toronto, 
preached in Knox Church at the morning 
and evening services, and at St. Andrew’s 
Church at the afternoon services last 
Sabbath, and on Monday visited some of 
thernombers of the congrogations soliciting 
subscriptions towaid the Aged Minister’s 
Eudownment Fund. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. Alex Lcclair was in Cornw’all on 

Tuesday. 
A number of our residents paid a visit 

to their former worthy townsman, Mr. H. 
A. McDonald, Williamstown, who was 
very sick, but is now gaining rapidly. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson will visit North Lan- 
caster. P. of I. Association on Eriday, 24th 
inst., in the interests of the Patrons of 
Industry, and the officers wish that all 
Patrons attend. 

-Mr. P. Terrien took in the concert in 
Lancaster on I7th inst. 

Messrs. E. A. Hodgson and A.G.F. Mac- 
donald, of Alexandria, paid us a visit 
daring the past woek, and Iboked up the 
best Interert of their ro<çecriT6 occupation. 

ST. ELMO 
D. D. McEwon is homo from McGill- 
We aro sorry to announce the ssiious 

illness of Mrs. M. McGregor. 
Rev. Mr. McKay did not preach last 

Sabbath on account of being indisposed. 
A large number from this community 

passed through here on Monday last to 
attend tho funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Fisher which took place from her sou’s 
residence to Maxville cemetery. Deceased 
was born in tho year 1796 in Perthshire, 
Scotland. Carno to this country witli hf:r 
parents in 1821 and settled in the county 
of Lanark. In 182.H she married Mr. John 
Fisher, of this place, and resided nearly 
half a century at what is now known as 
Sc. Elmo, on the place now owned by Mr. 
Dan McDougald. Her Husband, Mr. 
Jno. Fisher, died in 1855, About 20 years 
ago she wont to live wiih her son,Malcolm, 
in the Gth con. Roxborough, and remained 
with him until death called her to the 
ho»pe beyond, at the ripe old age of 96 yrs. 
and eight months. Space in your paper 
would not permit mo to enlarge on her 
useful life, on the help herself and her 
husband extended to the settlers coming 
into the then wilderness, to make a homo 
for themselves and famalies. Suffice it to 
say she lived a consistent christain life. 
She leaves two sons and one daughter and 
a large number of grand and great grand 
children. 

FAS3IFERN 
Quite a number of our farmers have 

tapped and the sugar making will soon be 
in full swing. 

Mr. Slack, teacher in the east section, 
was visiting friends in Fassifern on Sunda}'. 

A goodly number of our residents attend- 
ed Mr. McMillan’s funeral on Sunday. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Jno. 
Cameron’s arm is improving. 

The toacher and pupils of our school 
intend holding a concert on Wednesday 
evening, the 29th inst. We understand 
that the pupils are to be assisted by outside 
talant so that an excellent programme 
may be looked for. 

Mr. William McDonald sold his farm to 
Mr. D. C. Cameron. We are very sorry to 
lose Mr. McDonald as ho will be a great 
loss to the community. He intends mov- 
ing to Lancaster. 

We are sorry to see such wrangling 
between our Fuasifern corrospendont to 
the Gltngarrian and the correspondent of 
Quigley’s Corners to the same paper. The 
subject of the little “spat” is indeed a very 
agreeable one. uB it all turns on the ques- 
tion of matrimony. We hope the quarrel 
will be of short duration, because such 
matters are not tu bo trifl.-d with especially 
in Lochiel. 

OTTAWA 

The grand ball of the season will take 
place on April 6th. in aid of the children’s 
hospital, under the distinguished patronage 
of his excellency the Governor Gciural. 
The G.G.F.G. orchestra has been engaged 
for the occasion. Tickets w'ill be 33 and 35. 

Wearing of the green St. Patrick’s day 
duly honored by sous of Erin. Fro;n the 
top of parliament tower, the city hall and 
the pri2:cipai buildings of tho city, flags 
floated gracefully upon the gentle breeze 
ptesenting a most joyous and pleasing 
scene. 

The OttawAs are '■n top again, they de- 
feating the Q lobec li icucy duo 14 goals to 
nothing. This leaves the Ottawas cham- 
pions of Ontario. 

A lively movomont of lumber frright 
prevails on the C.A.R. line at the chandier. 
Bo heavy is tho demand for lumber that 
the companv is 900 cars behind iii tlieir 
shipments. Seldom l>;foro has shipping 
been so heavy. 

Erastus Wiman delivered a lecture in 
th'i Grand Opera House on free trade. In 
the afternoon Mr. Wimaxi was presented 
with a splendid gold headed cane by the 
members of the Ottawa lacros.se chib, as a 
mark of llu. club’s grr.titndu to him, for 
th.e handsome way ho ent-.-;rtaiu.d tho 
team whicii vivited Staten Island last 

Tho late Mr. Henry McElroy, of Rich- 
mond, who committed sciride on Saturday 
last, war. probably one of the most promin- 
ent residents of tho county of Carleton. 
The sad news has cast a gloom over the 
whole coimnuniiy. 

The temperance people of tho city are 
endeavoring to S-JCUVO the services of Rev. 
?>fr. Hector, licttt'r known as the Black 
Knight, to deliver a serious of lectures 
within the next few weeks. 

At present there are .59-1 vacant houses 
in Ottawa city. 

Some amusement w’as canc'^d in a city 
church last Sunday eveni ig when tho 
pastor quoted from a certain p-issage of 
scripture, spjaking of tlm church as a bride 
adoni-.'d for her husband. It so happened 
that there was a bride among the audience, 
whose attire at once attracted attention, 
and a smilo lipplcd ever the large con- 
gregation. 

THE POWVR OK NATI'RK—for every ill 
nature has a cure. In iho healing virtues 
of tho Norway Pino Hesthe euro for coughs, 
colds, croup, asthma, bronchitia, hoarse- 
ness, etc. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
represents the virtues of Norway Pine and 
other pectoral remedies. Price 25c. 

McGILLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 

The funeral of the late Mrs. McDonald 
took place from her home, Elm Branch, 
on Sunday last at 2 pm. Her husband 
diod four and a half months ago. We 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved 
friends. 

J. Tyo, 7th con., is drawing logs to 
Hemlock Point. 

Mr. Purtrago, Williamstown, is likely to 
have Mr. Geo. Hall to w'ork his place next 
summer. 

APPLE HILL 
The roads aro in a somewhat bad con- 

dition. Not so much hauling this week. 
Fine skating, tho young folks are taking 

advantage of it. 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. McCuaig wore in Mon- 

treal this week. 
Mr. G. and Miss B. McIntosh spent a 

few days in Alexandria. 
Mrs. J. McIntosh and Miss Munro, 

Alexandria, visited friends here this week. 
Wo are glad to hear that Alox. Gaines is 

improving under Dr. McLcniian’s care. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Sandy McLennan, of .\pple Hill, was the 
guest of H. A. McDonald the early part of 
the woek. 

Mrs. II. Dewar, wo are sorry to state, 
still c.mtinucs in poor health. 

Miss Kate McDonald returuod from 
'Vauklook Hill last week to spend a few 
days with her p-arents. 

D .M. McLoed, of Glen Norman, deliver- 
ed a very instructive and interesting p.d- 
dress at tho P. of 1. mooting held on Thurs- 
day night last. 

Vour humble scribe is being hauled over 
the coals for a certain itam wliich appeared 
in last week’s issue. ’J’his is cold comfort 
for giving a person a puff in a newspaper 
free of charge. 

Joseph Kennedy has landed once more 
on the threshold of his former abode. Ho 
spent the winter lumbering several hundred 
miles above Sudbury, and Joe. does not 
seem to be particularly struck on that 
remote region. 

Messrs. Alex. McLood, Dalkeith ; Allan 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fraser, 
Mongenais ; N. McKenzie, 8t. Anne de 
Prescott ; D. McCuaig and J. AV. Morri- 
son, of Glon Robertson ; were in town 
Saturday attending the funeral of Mrs. 
McLennan. 

Our worthy blacksmilh, D. Bellefeuille, 
met with a somewhat serious accident one 
day last week. It seems that while he 
was in the act of shoeing a vicious horse, 
who by the way, did not appear to appre- 
ciate these iron hooflvts and Mr. Belie- 
fouillo, who had a sore hand, and therefore 
unable to maintain his firm hold, was 
thrown violently to the floor of tho shop 
and trampled upon. The result was thai 
a bone in one of liis legs was fractured. 
Dr. Cholette, of St. Justine, was called in 
aud attended to the injured limb. We 
trust that tlie doughty knight of the anvil 
will be himself again in the course of a 
few days. 

Some weeks ago we noted the serious 
illness of Mrs. Alexander McLennan, and 
this week we are called upon to chronicle 
her death, wliich sad event occurred at the 
residence of her son Kenneth, on Thursday 
afternoon, at the ripe old age of 92 years. 
The deceased lady emigrated to this 
county from Scotland with her husband 
(who went over to the silent majority 
many years ago) and family about 40 years 
ago and settled on the farm upon which 
she died. The remains were temporarily 
interred at the homestead at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, in the presence of a largo con- 
course of friends aud relatives. The 
funeral service was couductod by the Pvev. 
Oilh*rt A. Smub. 

COTEAU LANDING 
The Olengarrian's correspondent for 

Coteau Landing is a week behind time, 
lu the last issue of that paper they told of 
the races which were held on the 6th and 
7th inst., a report of which appeared in the 
njwsy NKWS the Friday alter they took 

^ St. Patrick’s day w.as quietly observed 
by our citizens, wiio of course especially 
tlie sons of Ireland wore the Shamrock cr 
.1 piece of green ribbon in honor of 
Ireland’s patron saint. 

It is reported that B. St. Denis intends 
taking the Fullum House on May 1st, as 
then Mr. Fortin, the present proprietor, 
intends moving to his lately acquired pro- 
perty at Coteau du Lac, where he intends 
running a first-class hotel for the travel- 
ling public and summer visitors. The 
latter will find a tine croquet and lawn 
tennis ground in connocticn with the hotel. 
Success to you Louis. 

The late fine weather completely swept 
our snow roads away, but the river cross- 
ings arc in better condilion than at any 
time this winter. 

Dr. Lussier, formerly of Vallevfield, has 
opened up his office next door to Boyer’s 
grocery store. 

We now possess a watchmaker and 
another shoemaker, and hope soon to see a 
good clean barber in our midst. 

Court was held here on the 15th inst. 
No cases of any importance came up. 

Mr. B. St. Denis, the well known horae 
man, left here on Sunday afternoon fer 
Lancaster with tho intention of entering 
his horses in the races held on the 30th 
and 2Ist inst., but it was not to be and 
although sorry to hear of his loss, still we 
were glad to hear tliat no harm had befallen 
him. He had got opposite Wilson’s cabin 
just this side of River Beaudette and was 
hugging the shore. At this point there is 
a shoal, and deep water lies between this 
shoal and shore. The water here was 
frozen over only about ono-quai-ter of an 
inch thick, and Mr. St. Denis thinking of 
course the ice was the same thickness as 
what he had already driven over, kept on 
his way until without a moments warn- 
ing he and tho horse he was driving and 
tho one be was loading were into tho river, 
tile horses and sulky sleighs being iiumedi- 
tttoly taken by tho current the moment 
they broko through,under the ice. Here is 
wliero Mr. 6t. Denis’ adventure came in, 
the moment he fell in he tore the bridle oft 
his horse and Mr. Laionde, of St. Zotique. 
who was also on his way to Ijancaster, 
caught one end of the bridle and drew Mr. 
St. Denis on the ice. Tlioy then drove to 
River Beaudette whore a change of cloth- 
ing was made and proceeded to Lancaster. 
Mr. St. Danis has the sympathy of tho 
whole community in his heavy loss. 

BEAUTY OF 
FREE TRADE ! 

50 to 75 p.c. saved on every pair of Boots and Shoes you buy. 

No. 
No. 

I Rubbers for Men 
I Fancy Crocpiette for Ladies 
“ “ “ Misses 
“ “ “ Children 

33c 

27c 
24c 

Economy, satisfaction and money in your pocket goes 
with ever}' pound of our 25c Tea you buy. 

Nobby Free Trade Hats only 50c each. 

No. 1. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco 50c a lb. 

Best Syrup and Molasses 30c a gal. 
At the 

GOOD LOOK STORE ■ ■ ALEXANDRIA 
Highest price paid for fresh Eggs and Butter. 

BEWAIIK OF CiioEEKA—The healthy body 
tlirows off the germs of cholera, therefor^ 
wisdom counGels the nae of Burdbok Blood, 
Bitters this spring to 'purify thè' blbodc 
regulate tho ayatom, and' fbrtifv iié-tfOüîy' 
against cholera orotJiijriepidfernies. • ' 

A fi 

That confers distinction on the possessors and 
lends to them a new attraction is a suit made 
to order from any of our beautiful Tweeds. 
We have them in Enf-lish Scotch and Canadian. 

Now is the time to leave your order with 

J. 0. 

ST. ANNE cté PRESCOTT 
Messrs. Hay, Loandre, Lavigne. ^ Touch 

ette and others havè conclud>'d to take 
over the control of the village cheese 
factory. It is probable that Mr. Peter 
Hay will bo the cheese maker, and Messrs. 
M-.'nard and G. Roy will bo book keeper 
and treasurer respoctii’ely. We wish the 
now institution success. 

Rev. Father Codnre wont to Montreal 
last week via Dalkeith station. 

Mr. Gilbert Roy, merchant, has liad hio 
stor« chartered by the nieinberB of the 
Farmors Institute. 

Tho pupils of the school through their 
worthy teacher, Miss Seguin, presented 
Rev. Father Ccdiire, with a handsome 
present on the 19th inst., the occasion 
bving the feast of hia patron saint, St. 
Joseph. 

KILL TirjS WORMS or tliey will kill your 
child. I>r. Low’s Worm Syrup 1» tlie best 
worm killer. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Apparently general break up of winter, 

bad roads unfavorable sugar weather, near 
apjîroaoh^f spring, so says Mr. Brow just 
arrived with family from a southern clime. 

Another of our fair daughters was 
joined in wedlock on Wednesday last— 
Katie McIntosh and John McLennan, of 
the Baltic, were united. On their return 
from tho east, which will be in a few days, 
a hearty welcome is awaiting tliem, to 
wish them a pleasant journey on the ocean 

Mrs. H. McLennan, one of tho oldest 
residents here, is seriously ill. Consider- 
ing her age, recovery is doubtful. 

Mrs. Thos* Ross is recovering from a 
sevei'e cold. 

The ineotingof the Patrons of Industry 
on Monday last was largely attended, ai d 
a large business of interest to tho order 
g-one through. But Monday next tho 
meeting is expected to be the largest yet, 
as business of financial importance to all 
the members will be brought before the 
meeting, rally to the front. 

A meeting of th-3 creamery patrons was 
held in the factory on Wednesday forenoon, 
a large number was present. A few more 
new names was added to tlie list. All 
being wull satisfied with tho years business. 
Same officers were elected for coming year. 

A PLAIN STATKMBNT —Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam cures coughs, colds, asthma, hoarse- 
ness, bronchitis, tightness of tho chest, 
and all .diseases of the throat and lungs. 
Price 2oc. 

LOCHGARRY 
Everybody is on the alort now' preparing 

for sugar making, but as yet there has not 
been any taffy parties. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald, and 
Jamie visited friends at Glenroy on 
Monday. 

Our young men took advantage ef the 
good roads on Sunday and went out driv- 
ing, but not alono. 

John J. McDonald, Glenroy, visited 
fiiends here on Sunday. 

Mr. S. Grant is working in the mill at 
Apple Hill at present. He spent Sunday 
at home. 

Grip has made its appearance in these 
parts, but in a milder form. 

IMiss Mary A. McDonald spent a few 
days in Alexandria lust week. 

Among the visitors to this pl.ace during 
the week we noticed — Mrs. Miller and 
Master Guy, and Miss Corbett, of Aloxan 
dria ; Miss C. J. and Alex. McDonald, of 
the third concession. 

RKSTOIUîî) TO HEABTH—Dear Sirs, for 
years I was troubled %vith indigestion, but 
being advised to try B.B.B., I did so and 
find myself quite restored to health. 

HowAun SULLIVAN 

Mgr. Sullivan Farm, Dunbar, Ont. 

BOOTS m SHOES. 
Our celebrated Shoemakers’ Hand Sewed 

and Hand Pegged 

Kip Long Boots 
and Balmorals 

can be purchased from any of the following 
local merchants : 

D. W. Fraser, Mongenais, Que. 
Gilbert Roy, Ste. Anne de Prescott, Que. 
V. Leroux “ “ “ 
A.R.McDonald “ 
John McLennan, Dalkeith, Ont. 
J. A. Smith, Brodie, Ont. 
n. McRae, Glon Sandfield, Out. 
J. Morris, Lochiel, Ont. 
Geo. McIntosh, Kirk Hill, Ont. 
1^. Cadioux, Routiner, Ont. 
J. B. Ravary, St. Amour, Ont. 
Win. Franklin, Riceville, Ont. 
Nicholson, Ryan A Co., Riceville, Ont. 
Henry Moffatt, Pendleton, Ont. 
D. Sabourin, St. Isidore de Prescott, Ont. 
Smillie Bros., Maxville, Ont. 
D. McRac„ Greenfield, Out. 
R. McCuaig, Apple Hill, Ont. 
M. Munroo, Mimroe’s Mills, Ont. 
D. T. Cresswell, Martintown, Ont. 
Wm. Abrams, Summerstown Station. Ont. 
J. S. Summers, Summerstown, Out. 
McDonald Darrah, Lancaster. 
SangBter tfe McCuaig, Bainsville. 
Win. McPherson, Williamstown. 
R. McNown tt Oo., River Beaudette. 
F. Dupuis, St. Raphaels. 
D. A. McDougall, Green Valley. 
A. Leclair & Co., North Lancaster. 
J. A. Campbell, Dalhousie Station. 
W. A. Gray, Peveril. 
M. P. McCuaig, Dalhousie Mills. 
D. J. McDonald, Glenroy. 

Makers :— 

RLEXIOHIA BOOT & SHOE CO. 

make room for new goods soon to 
arrive the balance of my Dry 
Goods must go at prices away 
down. 

TEAS to suit all TASTES. 
J. F. CATTANACH 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 

is the latest trlunu.'h in j'liarmacy for tho cure 
of all the symptoms in-lioauntf KIP.VKY AXD 
I.iVBR C impiaml. If you aie trouhled with 
CostlvoimsH, Dizziness. Stoiuach, 

llcaoarfio, lii«lion. I’ooa ArnmTB, i 
TuOtD tBBL.XO. R’IKLMATIC PAIXS ; Slei'plcffl 5 
'eights, Melancliojv teehne, BACK ACIIB, J 
Hi-iubray s IwiUiM'y and Liver Cure J 

«■ill give iinmeriiate relief and LFVDCT A Curo. 
>o:<l At all Urue Stores. 

tvrhoro* Medi.nlne Co.. I/mit<‘d. 

FLTERBORO’, ONT. 

Dyspepsia and Conatipution of 10 Team' 
Stamllnj; Cured. 

ST. ANDUKW’S, 1ST DEC., 1891. 

Mr. E. IÎ. Brown,—I h.ive been troubled 
at times for 10 years with Dyspepsia, Con- 
stipation, Ileadacho, Cramps in mv 
Stomach, also suffered severely from wind 
on my stomach, I Imve tried Qyery remedy 
I conld hear of, but instead of getting better 
I kept getting worse, and for two montlis 
last summer I Vt-as not able to do any work, 
and could not eat anything but a little 
gruel ; everything I ate distressed me ter- 
ribly, I spent over $2.5 for medicine, and 
received no benefit. In the early part of 
last summer I was induced to use your 
Alterative and Invigorating Bitters, and I 
am glad to say one and a-half bottles cured 
me, and I took my own crop of a 200 aci-e 
farm with but a few day’s extra liolp. 1 
have not felt so well for over ton years, 
and I gladly recommend Brown’s Bitters 
to all who may bo suffering as I was. 

Yours truly, 
PHILIP WATEBS. 

Mr. Daniel Currie, of Sunnyside, East 

who was ill for some lengtli of time, suffer- 
ing from derangement of the stomach, liver 
and kidneys, attended with a good deal of 
pain and loss of appetite, was advised to 
take E. H. Brown’s invigorating Bitters, 
and it cured him. He sayshe cannot speak 
too highly of it, and recommends it to all 
who are suffering from kindred diseases. 7 
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“A la Balia Tia CoM." 
Long Waisted, Graceful and Stjlish. 

FIT TO PERFECTION. 
DuraW ity and Tlexibility. 

Specially suited to the new style of Dress. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

Just received a complete assortment of this 
well known lino. It is cut from the newest 
French Styles, being long in tho waist and fit- 
ting perfectly. Ask to seo them and we will 
explain the many qualitieaimodical dfeotherwise. 

P. A., HUOT. Alexandria. 
P.S.—I have secured tho sole control for this 

oorsot in Alexandria. 

H IP WANTED 
nOVS to loam tho Shoemaking business. 
QIllLS to run sewing maebincs and other 

"SECOND ENGINEER for Steam Tug; mitt 
be able to run hi« own watch. 

PEM.\1JE CIOOK for steam tug. 
First-class PASTRY COOK ; also a VOIIKING 

IÎOUKEKKEPER who can take full charge of a 
summer house. 

CLERK for General Store ; muct have some 
experience and willing to work. 

CLERK for steam lug; must speak French 
and bo a hustler. 

Address 
A. HODGSON 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

Z. BRAULT 
Importer and Manufacturer of 

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults, Pasts 
COPINGS 

And all kinds of Cemetery Woi'k. All 
kinds of repairing at moderate prices. 88 

TENDERS WANTED 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

signed will be received up to .\ERIL 10 for 
the repairing of tho Free Church at Kirk Hill, 
said repairs coneistiug of Painting, Kalsomining 
and Carpenter’s Work. Plaus and specifications 
can be seen by applying to 

A. J. MCGILLIVRAY, Kirk mil. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 

cepted. 8-2 

A CURE FOR CROUP—Croup kills thon- 
sands where cholera kills ten. For this 
dread disease no remedy can compare in 
curative power with Higyard's Yellow Oil. 
Ic loosens the phlegm, gives prompt relief, 
and soon eo.npletcly cares tho most violant 
attack. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

TifOKOt OH DIGESTIBILITY and Nutri- 
Wve value are two stroue points lu favor of 
MilbuTB'sCod ZJvorOilErauIidonavUh Wild 

and Hy^K^phoaphite». 

Id.S,A No.8,Coau7«. No 8. NJ 4. Ho.L 
A fgjl Rssortaaent of the^bovc on hand at 

iSTIÎOM’S Medical Hill, Al^o«idr4a. 

FOUND 
A very successful DRUGGIST of 17 

years’ experience has discovered 

R REfJEDY FOH 
all the difficulties that arise from a de- 
ranged Stonmeh, Liver and Kidneys. 
Also for Impure Blood and Biliousuess. 

IHBIGESTIOH, 
SYMPTOMS :—Dizziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, Variable Appetite, Risiug and 
Souring of Foovl, Faintness, Gnawing at 
Pit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

SIGH HEADACHE, 
brought on by Indigestion, Sluggish 
Liver. Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
Bowels—causing Dizziness, Kervousuess, 
Loss of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

GOHSTIPITIOH, 
causing: Headache, Low Spirits, Wind on 
Stomach, Hruptive Sores, Piles, Loss of 
Appetite, Sallow Complexiou. 

KIDHEY COMPLAIHT, 
SYMPTOMS :—Fever, Dropsy, 'Weakness, 
Brick-dust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain in Loins, Restlessness. 

HHEUfflATISW, 
SYMPTOMS :—Thirst, Fever, Stiffness, 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joint.*», Free Perspir- 
ation, Derangement of the Bowels, Kid- 
uevs and Skin. 

IMPURE BLOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURIFIER this Medicine is unsurpassed. 
It carries away all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. 

BROWN’S HliTERRTIVH AIÏD IN- 
VIQORRTINO SITTHRS is the best 
remedy that has ever been discovered for 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1,00 per Bottle, OF 6 Bottles fOF $5.00 
 MANUFACTURED BY  

ÛL0 
GO 

BEGGING 
And why shouldn’t they when you can get 
styli.sh a “ VV'ilkinson” as ever made an old h: 

as nol 
styli.sh a “VV'ilkinson” as ever made an old hat look 
ous. What is the use of wearing the worst when 
same price as the worst will cost you the best can 
All we ask of you is to stand in front of our mirror \\ 
of our “Wilkinson’s” on your head and that will setti 

Cahill Bros, 

GREAT C LEAKING S. 
NOW GOING ON. 

Goods at cost and under to mako room for Spring Stock.. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN COON GOATS. 

WAMBATS AT $i8, WORTH $25. 
Fur Caps at Cost and under. 

TWEEDS. 
Have a large assortment, which must be sold at, 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LECLAIR 
General Merchant North Ladcaste 

PUBLIC NOIICE Having decided to change ra 
this spring I will sell my 
entire stock of 

Drif"QrOCae ait' ^'il'i)3iolesale Prices 
> ■: •'’93 

1- /~«f J» «aiCA^ <> 1\yT T f .-V»-\ r> ''/î’ï-—O I" Consisting of Pahting/^iWBads, Meltons 
Men’s Shirts and Drawet%,^’3STannels, Fur Coats ana 
Overcoats and Suits a great variety. Also Boots and 
at very low prices to suit the times. 

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing tc 
purchases and save money. , 

Always on hand Groceries | H IBB If 
of all kinds. Also Flour, Salt j ^ 0 MBjj 
and Fish. 

SASH & DOORm 
J. L. WOOD - - PROP. 

First-class Shingle Mih attach 

SPECIALTY ; BLINDS 
IVEOXJlDItSrOS. <toO. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J- W. SM 

We are just opening out an immense stock of all kinds of 

PUD fiND PELT HATS ,GP THE LATEST DESIGNS 
LVERY large stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goode. A big stock of Bo 

* Shoes, and a large line of Youth’s and Children’s Keady-made sui 

Our new stock is now open for your inspection, and will be sold at 

10 per cent on Wholesale Cost, 
And all old stock, AT COST. Don’t miss this grand chance to get your 

goods for spring at prices that beats all others in tbe trade. 

SMILLIE BROS.’ Block 
MAIN STREET, MAXVi; 

STILL IN THE LEAD 
And what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock of S 
sonable Goods which has ever seen daylight, such 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS I 
SHOES, HARDWARE, FURS OP ALL KINDS, &C., &C. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purch 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN S 
Stone Store, Main Street, 

MACPHERSON & SC 
Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, 

Shops, Box Shook Manufacturer 
Box Machinery Builders. 

E H. BHOWH, Dmggist, 
Gopnaall, ^ - Ontario. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists s. 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pi 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scr^” 

Custom planir 



TDK AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE. 

îhe Trail of the Arab Hhntet Littered 
with Whitened Skeletons- 

A <'rnc IndOAtrr and B«w It Lt Condacted 
—Ivory Worth More Than Hamaa Life— 
Ihe ArabSooa to Be Crothed by t lvlilz- 

The slave trade, with all the iniquitous 
conflictioiia attending it, is all the time 
rapidly increasing in central Africa. The 
Arab slave-hnnter, alter gaining wealth, 
does not retire. On the contrary, witli tlie 
profit of each new venture he buys more 
guns and ammunition and hires freslj bands 
of pillaging followers so that he may en- 
large the spliere of his murderous exploits. 
Veritable armies of Zanzibaris and Mange- 
mas, officered by Arabs, are constantly 
engaged in the capture of the natives and 
robbery of their ivory. The villagers of the 
interior, dreading always a visit from some 
horde of raiders, hide away their elepliant 
tusks in the jungles and the swamps. 

The Arabs make no pretense to legitimate 
commerce ; with their superior weapons and 
overwhelming numbers they can, without 
difficulty, overcome the poorly armed na- 
tives. Actually the slave traffic is subser- 
vient to the aquisition of ivory, for the 
Arabs capture the natives and then ransom 
them for ivory. 

The slavers have several strongholds in 
Central Africa, the principal of them being 
Tabora, Karema, Kasongo, Nyatigwe, Ujiji 
and Stanley Falla. Large hordes of hired 
robbers branch out in AII directions from 
these depots and swarm over the whole 
lajjd. 1'heir plan of action is to stealthily 
surround a village by night ; then at 
early dawn a few muskets are fired to in- 
timidate the villagers. Bewildered at the 
rude awakening the poor creatures rush 
out of tlieir huts and fall an easy prey to 
the inhuman villains, who leap into the 
village from all sides. All those who resist 
are shot down or stabbed, and the remain- 
der, old and young, are taken prisoners and 
are herded into a stockaded pen, and there 
guarded night and day. 

CAl'TIVKS EXCHANGED FOR IVORV. 
The Arabs then open up negotiations 

witli the surrounding villages and exchange 
their captives for ivory. One big tusk 
weighing 65 pounds will grant the release 
of one slave. The Arabs remain in such a 
camp till tlie district is drained of its ivory. 
Then the slaves who have not been pur- 
chased are loaded down with ivory and 
the merciless pillagers move along to a new 
hunting ground. 

The chart of Central Africa is constantly 
changing. To-day some traveler maps down 
a fiourisTiing settlement as yet untouched 
by prowling slavers. The villagers are 
friendly and industrious, and well-kept 
plantations ot grain and fruits flank the long 
rows of neatly built huts. A few weeks 
hence the woods around it will echo back 
the ring of musket shots and the dying 
groans of those who dared to defend- thdlr 
homes, and naught will remain ofthat happy 
settlement but charred emtoJfA ànd a few 
decaying bodies, silehtjy ex.piainirig - jü'' 
ghastly eloquence the^-"-^a>uDhe change. 

Many of ihe-tril>^ who'were living near 
M\ô-iTvêrs no longer dwell on shore ; they 
liave scooped out monster clinoes which aro 
roofed with matting. The nàtives occupy 
these all the year through, and by keeping 
a careful lookout for the Arabs’ advance 
they can avoid him by flight down stream. 

The cunning Arabs purposely keep the 
native tribes at enmity among themselves 
by employing some as allies against u neigh- 
boi ing settlement. In the cannibal regions 
the payment for such service is “nieat,” or, 
to be more explicit, the dead bodies of those 
cruelty slain in the raids. These Arabs en- 
courage the most brutal and barbarous 
customs among the interior tribes. Cere- 
monies involving human sacrifice and can- 
nibal orgies create a demand for slaves, 
which the Arab will supply when the pay- 
ment is ivory. 

The Arab slaves are not merely a few 
brigand tribes scattered over the land, but 
a powerful, well orginized system occupying 
the heart of Africa. From the numerous 
s'ave depots large bands of hired robbers 
are constantly going and coming—starting 
out with their muskets and a few loads of 
ammunition and returning with slaves and 
ivory obtained l)y theft and murder. 

The ivory eventually reaches Zanzibar, 
on the east coast. When a goodly pile has 
been “ collected ” atone of the strongholds 
a caravan of slave gangs carries it to the 
Indian Ocean. Every tusk, already foully 
purchased by innocent lives, demands still 
more sacrifice l>efore the delicate substance, 
daintily carved, graces some fair one’s 
boudoir, where amid its refined surround- 
ings its bloody history is buried. 

A (illASTLY PATH. 

It has been frequently said by travellers 
who have followed the trade of the slaver 
that, so littered is the way with grinning 
skull and whitened skeleton, that should 

‘ you lose your bearings these grim relics 
would guide you to the coast. 

At Stanley Falls in 1889 Tippu Tip had 
■70,000 pounds of ivory which has been “col- 
lected” by his numerous bauds in about ten 
months, To carry this to the coast 1500 
men would be required. The Arabs them- 
selves admit that two-thirds who start with 
such a caravan never reach their destination. 
Weakened already by hunger and ill-treat- 
ment, many succumb to the hardships of 
the iiOOO mile journey ; men and women 
stagger along till they fall from sheer ex- 
hauslion. Many of the women have babies 
besides their load of ivory, and if they show 
signs of lagging behind the child is snatched 
from them and left to perish on the uay- 
side eo that the precious tusk may still be 
borne along. Often a slave, showing signs 
of breaking down, is killed by a savage ‘ 
blow on the neck with a club. His body is 
then cut away from the slave fork, a new 
man takes his load, and the cavarau con- 
tinues ils journey. 

It is a wonder that any of these carriers 
reach their destination. Given enough food 
only to keep life flickering in their emaciat- 
ed bodies, covered with festering sores from 
the chafing fork and chain, goaded by the 
cruel lash from morning till night, they 
are driven along the trail suffering all the 
indignities and persecutions which thedevil- 
ish minds of their vicious masters can 
invent and carry out. 

All explorers whohave penetrated Central 
Africa have found everywhere the same piti- 
ful conditions. 

The occupation of Central Africa by the 
European Powers must inevitably hasten 
the solution of the giant problem, “ How 
to suppress slavery.” The Germans, Brit- 
ish, French, Congo Free State and Portu- 
guese have portioned out among themselves 
the whole of Equatorial Africa. Previous 
to this occupation it was the actual duty of 
no Government to interfere in Central Afri- 
can politics ; there was merely the utter 
helplessness of the poor downtrodden crea- 
ture to appeal to the philanthropic spirit of 
the civilized world. 

But now that the European nations have 
planted their flags throughout the land they 
are bound to make them respected by pro- 
tecting the native tribes from the lawless 
bands of Arabs who are constantly persecut- 
ing them. 

The Arab slaver powerfully equipped in 
Central Africa will contest any interference 
by the white man ; he will not desist from 
his fiendish occupation till compelled by 
force. The keys which he holds to a rich 
source of treasure in Central Africa can not 
be wrested from him without a fierce 
struggle. 

. The Arab slaver will not tolerate legiti- 
jnate traffic. When the Belgian expedition 
composed of Mr. Hodester and party com- 
menced to establish trading posts on the 
nper waters of the Congo they were 
eacherously murdered to a man. 
•Vhen Jacques and Joubert built a garri- 

on Lake Tanganyika in the interests of 
Anti-Slavery Society, the Arabs imined- 
y constructed a fort near by and com- 
bed an attack, and grave fears are cn- 
aiued that the white men have ere this 
ed the fate of poor Hodester and his 

he suppression of slavery is a giant under- 
ling, )>ut stern measures for its accom- 
'■«hment are being carried out with grand 

beration. Tlie Congo Free Slate is all 
time strengthening its frontiers to the 

it. The EugUah and Germans are about 
put well-armed gunboatson thegreatlakes 
.“nganyika and Nyassa. 'The natives will 

. taught to know the white man’s inten- 
tons, and they will readily enlist in a 

dfusade undertakeu for their ileliverauce. 
The journeys of Stanley and Livingstone 
and the other explorers who have revealed 
to the world the blood-stained history of 
Af»’ica mnrk lvc«-inn>'ri<r of a noble work. 

the chart 
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well-armed forces of civilization and regi- 
ments of resolute natives. If necessary they 
Will be aunitiilatcd and their power lima 
destroyed forever. 

ITF.tfS or IXTFRrST. 

THE ISLE CF DESOtATIOV. 

Prance Seizes an Antarctic Island Whicli 
USuiipoHcd to Contain Coal. 

Announcement comes from Baris that the 
French war-ship has taken possession of 
Kerguelen's Land, otherwise known as the 
Isle ot Desolation, situated in the Antarctic 
Ocean. The island is said to contain lieds 
of coal. France lias claimed it for some 
time, thougli it has been included in the list 
of British possessions. The island is an in- 
teresting place, lliough little was known of 
it previous to a vi.sit paid it in 1874 by three 
expeditions from England, German} and the 
United Slates to observe the transit of 
'Venus. 

It was discovered in 177- by a Breton sail- 
or, Kergnolen-'l’rcmarec, wlio was sent out 
on a special expedition for Antarctic dis- 
covery. There imd been a tradition for a 
long lime tiiat a continent existed in the 
Antarctic Occam A Norman mariner, Capt. 
De Gonneville, left an attractive account of 
a land which be visited in l.")0.8 on his way 
to the West Indies. The quality of the land 
was in utter doubt, because of the absence 
of the record of tlic voyage, Influenced by 
these vague notions, Kerguelen explored 
the .South Indian Ocean, discovering in the 
early paitof 177- the island wliich has ever 
since borre bis nair.c. He did not effect a 
landing upon it, and, being driven off by 
tempetuous weather, returned to Mauritius. 
In 177-1 be again came in sight of the island, 
but was a second time driven off by severe 
weather. In 1774 anotlicr French officer 
brought a frigate into what is now called 
Christmas Harbor, and one of his men 
effected a landing, taking possession of the is- 
land in tlie name of tlic King of France. 

The island was visited by Capt. Cook in 
1770, who christened it Desolation Island, 
because it was so singulsrly barren of vege- 
table and {inimal life. From that time un- 
til 1874, when the British War-ship(ffiallen- 
ger stoppeil there and made a survey, and 
the visits later in tlie srme year from the 
English, American and German astronomi- 
cal expeditions, it had almost Ijeen forgotten 
by mariners, and was toadied at only occa- 
sionally by whalers and sealers in the 
Southern seas. 

The islaml is in the Antarctic portion of 
the Indian Ocean, to tlic soutlieast of the 
Cape of Good Hope and southeast of Aus- 
tralia, and nearly half way between them. 
Its extreme length is aboutoighty-fivemiles 
aid its extreme breadtli soventy-nino, but 
the shores arc so ii regular, hoing penetrateil 
far inland by buys and fjords that no part of 
the interior is more tiiim twelve miles from 
the sea. The area is only about 2050 sipiare 
miles. The island throughout is mountain- 
ous, presenting from the sea in some di- 
rections the appearance of a series of jagged 
peaks. There are several high momUains, 

chief peak. Mount Rose, having an ele- 
vation of 0120 feet. The nature of tbe 
s^re, with its steep ap.d ivregular coast 
Ifne, has provided tlie island with a series 

sheltered harbors. 'Fhe scenery is 
gene^ly magnificent and often singularly 
picturesque. A district of considerable ex- 
tent in tl.e center of the island is occupied 
by Buow-fields, whence glaciers descend 
east and west to the sea. 

1’he landis undoubtedly of volcanic origin 
Jmlging from tlio abundant fossil remain 
of trees it. must at one time have been 
thickly clotlied with woods and other 
vegetation, of wliich it has in later times 
lieen denuded, no doubt by volcanic action 
and submersion ami possibly liy change of 
climate. The soil is rich, and it was a 
matter of great surprise among the mem- 
ber.s of the expedition wliich visited the 
island in 1874 to observe the transit of 
Venus that tlieir sliouM be so little vege- 
tation. 

The flora is remarkable in not producing 
a single wood-producing plant,not even the 
smallest under-shrub. There have been 
found about twenty flowering plants on the 
island, they being of little size, however, 
and thoroughly Antarctic, corresponding 
generally with the flora of the Falkland 
Islands and Batagonia. As the climate ia 
by no means rigorous even in wintertime 
the conclusion must be reached that this 
state of things was brought about by seme 
sudden volcanic uplicaval. 

Tliere is found here but one useful plant, 
a sort of wild cabbage, which is tlie only 
known representative of its species. It has 
a long, août perennial root stock and a head 
of leaves very similar to the common gar- 
den cabbage. Capt. Cook first discovered 
this plant and directed attention to it. The 
dense white heart of llic cluster of leaves 
tastes like mustard and cress, but is 
coarser. The root stocks have the flavor of 
horseradish. The cabbage is used by voy- 
agers as an article of food and is much in 
request among tlie whalers and sealers who 
frequent this part of tlie ocean. 

Uellitloii.s liiMlnicliat) In ilie Public 
Ncliools. 

In the current number of the Andover 
Review is a paper under the title of “Reli- 
gious Instruction in Bublic .Schools,” by N. 
.S. Burton, who acts out by propounding the 
question, “ .Shall tlie public school give any 
kind of reiigiou.s instruction V” His argu- 
ment is addressctl mainly to those who 
have already deciiled in tlie negative, not 
because they object to religious instruction 
of the young, but because tliey foresee ob- 
jections to its being imparted in State 
schools. He asks these people, who, he 
says, are mainly responsible for the policy of 
the public-scliools in this particular, to re- 
consiiler their decision. Accepting the 
axiom that the function of the State in re- 
spect to its eliildren is “ to train them up 
to be good citizens of the State, and good 
members of society,” be passes to the con- 
sideration of the essentials of good citizen- 
ship, and advances to the proposition that 
the training must be both intellectual and 
moral, and then raises the question, Can 
morality be inculcated if religion is exclud- 
ed? He maintains that it cannot be. He 
says : “ G rant tliat we have a perfect code 
of morals carefully taught and strictly en- 
forced in tlie schools. Let the pupils be 
taught that it is WEong to steal, to lie, an<l 
to disobey jiarcnts. J.et the atmosphere 
of the school be made as hostile to 
these vices, ami as friendly to the 
corresponding virtues, as the leaching 
and practice of tlie instructors can make it. 
How shall this excellent instruction l>e made 
effective outside the schoolroom,anIoninto 
life when school days are over ... if 
they accept the general rule that upon the 
whole ‘ honesty is the best of policy’? How 
much will tliis avail in tlie hour of tempta- 
tion? 'Tlie entire secularization of instruc- 
tion in the public school, by the exclusion 
of religion and the Bible, cannot tail to 
lower and degrade the tone and spirit of the 
school. . . . Tlie religious people of this 
nation who believe in our public schools,be- 
lieve thnt republican goverument rests on 
the virtue and intelligence of the people, 
and tlfat the public school is necessary to 
train the generation about to come upon the 
stage in virtue and. intelligence, and that 
only tlie virtue that is rooted in intelligent 
religious conviction will withstand the in- 
evitable assaults of temptation ; and that, 
therefore, the future citizen must receive 
somewhat, early in life, some kind and 
measure of teligious instruction, and that 
the best inspiration for the work of teach- 
ing springs out of the religious faith.” 

He then proceeds to argue that the State 
is the proper agency for imparting this in- 
struction. Not of religion. There must be 
no State religion—but of such religious 
trutlis us the State judges to be upefnl and 
necessary to make good citizens. To this 
eiid he pleads for the introduction of the 
Bible on the ground that “nowhere else is 
the fundamental truth that the welfare of 
the State, iu the long run, depends on the 
righteousness of the citizen so strongly laid 
down.” So instiuctive a booa, he argues, 
is worthy a place in the public schools of a 
republic, whether it is inspired or not. 
Sectarian teaching, he says, should be kept 
out of our schools, “not by excluding from 
them everything that any sect teaches, but 
by strict adherence to liie principle of teach- 
ing that, and only that, which makes for 
good citi/.ensliip.” Summing up, he says: 
“The danger that our schools will come 
under sectarian influence is not so imminent 
as that they w’ill become practically atheis- 
tic, and the former calamity, should it occur, 
would not be so disastrous as the latter. 
The State recognizes and protects the right 
of each sect to teach such doctrines as it 
deems essential to its ow'ii existence and 
giowtli. Has tlie .State itself less liberty 
than it guarantees to its humblest sect? 
Shall the State permit any party or sect to 
deny its right to teach its future citizens 
anything whatever that it deems essential 
toiisowti security or welfare? To do so 
would be the subjection of the State to a 
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A geranium leaf applied to a bruise is 
healing. 

America produced ten million barrels of 
salt last year. 

The marriages ot minors are 6 per cent, 
of the whole number. 

' The Swedish mile is 11,666 yards long, 
and the Vienna post mile ia 8,266 yards. 

The best champagne corks cost over 4 
cents each. 

I'lie magic lantern was liie invention of 
Roger Bacon in 1260. 

4’he earliest newspaper established in 
Sweden was founded in 104.4. 

Fashion plates camo into use «luring tlie 
last quarters of the eighteenth century. 

Gongs, bells, and horns liave been in use 
a.H dinner calls since the eighth century. 

A patent has been issued for a lock which 
can bs operated only by a magnetised key. 

Britain mines 20,000,OuO barrels <J salt a 

New York city lays claim l<> over .500 
women bicycle riders. 

I’here are in the United States, 
public or subscription libraries. 

Shoes with heels six indies high were 
worn at tlic Court of Louis XIV. 

Many suits of armour in the fourteenth 
century weighed 1751b. each. 

Henry Rocliefort refuses to receive ad- 
vertisements for his paper from Germans 
under any circumstances. 

Monaco, with its territory of eiglit square 
miles and its standing army of 126 men, 
jmrpose to have a universal exposition next 

Last year salesmen in Covent-garden 
Market received from Jersey ami Guernsey 
alone 90,000 packages of fruit and vege- 
tables. 

Tlie number of clergy ordained to the 
Ministry of tlie church of Enghvntl during 
180*2 was 1,47-4, or five more tlian the pre- 
vious year's total. 

Four-fifths of tlie engines now working iti 
the w’orld liave been constructed during the 
last twenty-five years. 

Ill ordinary English writing “z” only 
occurs twenty-two times, while “ e ” occurs 
1,000. 

St. Beter’s, Hatton-garden, will bo the 
first Roman Catliolic church in London to 
be lighted by electricity. 

In England last year twenty-nine mem- 
bers of the legal profession died, leaving 
the largo sum of £1,906,977. 

Melbourne is full of men seeking work, 
and a report from there states, “ No work- 
ing man should come here at present.” 

Since Ellen Terry made the statement 
that she did not know where she was born, 
she had been deluged witli information, 
sent by post, intended to clear up that un- 
certainty. 

All the gold in the world (not counting 
that still in a virgin state) would not make 
a block ot more tlian 613 cubic yanls, A 
cube of the above «limensions could be put 
in a room 24 feet eacli way. 

Handel, the famoua-emunoser, used, when 
travelling, to order «limier for tbree, or, if 
liungry, for five, ami then eat the who/e 
himself. 

Tramcar conductors receive only 2s 6d. 
fora day’s wages in the city of Berlin. ’I'he 
day is eighteen hours long, with a half-holi- 
day once in two weeks. 

À Baris iaundryman has discarded all 
soaps, sodas, ami boiling powilers. He 
merely uses plenty of water and boiled 
potatoes, aiul can cleanse, without employ- 
ing any alkali, the worst soileil linens, cot- 
tons or woollens. 

The Chinese gardeners are tlie most ex- 
pert fruit growers iu the worhi. Marco 
i\)lo even asserted that they jirodiice pears 
of the most «lelicioiis fragrance, and weigh- 
ing ten pounds each. 

New (iiiinea is extremely rich in plants, 
the number of species discovered in the 
sixty-li* years since Lesson brought home 
the first collection being two tliousand. Or 
as many as are known from the whole of 
Germany. 

Several observant ladies have discover- 
ed that vegetarians have clear complexions, 
and have cither renounced the use of meat 
entirely, or partake ot it sparingly. Lady 
Paget, wile of the Britisli ambassador at 
the Austrian court, ia one of the reeeirt’xton- 
verts to vegetarianism. 

A wealthy Scotch gentleman, who had 
intended to give each of his daughters a 
legacy of her weight in one-pound bark 
notes, had an official of the Lank of Scot 
land to figure out the matter for him. It 
was found that tlie larger would get as her 
share .55,344 ; the slimmer 51,200. 

There has been receutly *a queer ladies’ 
strike in Germany in one of the garrison 
towns. The conduct of the men, who 
glected the unmarried ladies in order to 
dance with the wives of their friends and 
acquaintances,displeased tlie slighted maid 
ens and their mothers, ami at the last regi 
mental ball not an unmarried girl was pres- 

Bublic fountains of hot water are being 
established in Baris on tlie automatic system 
By putting a halfpenny in the slot, any one 
can obtain nearly two gallons of thoroughly 
hot w'ater, lieated liy tlie public gas service. 
The first fountain put up as an experiment 
proved a great success, as in summer few 
housewives in the poorer quarters care to 
keep a rire. 

Captain Greig, a Scotchman, who was 
known as the “ King of Fanning Island,’ 
has just (tied. Many years ago he took 
possession ot Fanning Island, a coral reef, 
and supplied vessels with guano. Soon 
after settling there he made a journey of 
1,000 miles to Honolulu to find a wife. He 
returned w’ith liis bride, and brought up a 
family in his lonely island home. 

Some ingenious contrivances are used by 
thieves. The latest looks like an ordinary 
walking-stick, hut is so arranged that, by 
pressing a spring at the handle, the ferrule 
will spread apart and form a sort of spring 
clip, that will take hold of anything that is 
williin reacli. The thing is called “The 
Continental lifting stick,” and is used to 
take things from behind counters when the 
shopman’s back is turned. 

The bine colour of the sky is probably 
merely the colour cf the air, seen tlirough a 
length of about forty-five miles. It lias 
been observeil by those who liave ascended 
about five miles above the earth’s surface 
that the sky appears of a dark, inky hue, 
owing to the very small reflection and dis- 
persion of the light, wliile the blue colour no 
longer appears above, but below them. 
Similarly, the blue colour of distant hills is ' 
owing to the same cause. 

According to the testimony of a late 
Consul at Manchester, the district of which 
that city is the centre enjoys a greater 
measure of pro.sperity than any similar 
community in his own country, therefore 
in the world ; for in no part of the Jonti- 
nent are the working classes so well off as 
in Lancashire ; nowhere aro wages so liigh, 
hours of toil so short, ami the cost of living 
so moderate. 

The carriage in which the (Juecn takes 
her railway journeys is one of the handsom- 
est Pullman cars which lias ever licen built. 
The walls of the saloon are of satin-wood, 
highly polished, and the cushions are of 
white silk and gold thread. 'J'he chair which 
the Queen occupies is very large, and faces 
the engine. Witiiiii easy reach of this 
chair is a silver plate, in which are knobs 
by which upon pressing, she can summon 
her different attendants, who occupy anoth- 
er part of the carriage. Tliree other easy - 
chairs occupy a space in lier compartment, 
besides a magnificent table. The carpet 
is a velvet pile, and the curtains are hung 
on silver poles ; the door hamllea are also 
of solid silver. Tlie furniture, hanging, &c., 
were selected liy the (^iieen herself, and 
the saloon is made to resemble as much as 
possible the wliilc «Irawing-rooin at Windsor 
castle. 

There ia a wonderful grape vine at Gail- 
lac, a town in southern France. Although 
the plant is only ten years from the cutting 
it has yielded as many as 1,287 bunches of 
fine fruit in a single year. There is but one 
other vine in cultivation that is known to 
excel this prolific shrub, and that is the his- 
torical vine at Hampton Court, which was 
planted in 1768. In one year this vine has 
borne 2,500 bunches. 

M. Raspail a Freucli naturalist, affirms 
that last summer 15.5J0 little birds— 
nightingales, red-throats, Hy-catchers, 
warblers, and so on—were cauglit for 
fashion purposes in two forests alone, in a 
small part of the Department of M«iurthe 
and Moselle. Throughout tlie whole prov- 
ince, it appears that a like extermination 
goes on, so that at least considerably over 
a million of little ‘oirds must lie annually 
destroyed. Various means are employed 
for the destruction of tlie feathere«l victims, 
electricity even being called in aid. Wires 
are stretched, as inviting perches for tired 
birds, which have crossetl tlie .Mediterranean 
and laud in the soiitli of Franco, those who 
perch being killou by the means of electric 
shocks. 

Captain Bower, after crossing llie plateau 
of Thibet at its widot part by a route new 
to geography, has returned to Simla. He 
says he has discovered the iiighest lake in 
the w’orld—Hor-pachu —17,930 feet above 

successive mountain ranges and dccqi val- 

la Shakespeare's day there wa.s no scenery 
lueil on the stage : the only deooraticii 
were tapestries and curtains. In those days 
the actors and actresses had to do more 
than merely repeat their lines : they had to 
supply the sceni<; effect—what little there 
was—as well as the action of the perform- 
ance. Tliey had no races with real liorses 
and a moving panorama, nor any saw mill, 
with a real buzz saw and real logs to fall 
back upon. 

ItHirliiKSen Arblrnlloii. 

ANOTHER LONDON MIRACLE. 
An Oddfellows Lodge Basses A Résolu 

tion of Thanks- 

Tile Extraonllnary Cn«e of Mr. E. F. Cnr- 
rothers—I'llerly Helpless lor Three 
Vears—Fronounceit Fermaiiently IMs. 
!il>le«l hy ifis Loilge Hnelor—HestoreU 
lo Health and .<*lrength ami Again 
H'orking at His Trade —.1 Story Fran ?lil 
AVitii Hope For Others. 

London Advertiser. 
('unadiac Order of Oddfellows. 

Manchester Unity. 

Over a yi-ar has elapsed since the rati- Perseverance Lodge No r.,<, 
ficatioii of the treaty lietween the United 1 , , , Yl’ 
Stales and I'.iitain agrecing to refer to ar- 11" I-''» 'Villiams Me.I.c.ne Company ; 
bitr,itionall,inestionspendingl.etwcenthem , (iKSTi.RMKN,-! have mmdi pleasure m 
regarding seal fishing in lielfring Sea, ami forward.ng you a vote of thai.ks passe.l hy 
yet it was only on Thui'sday ot last week 
tliat.the lirst formal nioetingof tlio arbitra- 
tors was iiolil. Even them nothing could lie 
done because all the arlntraiors wi’i'o not 
present, and so the meeting was adjourned 
fora month. J’his meeting was lield.-iii 
Paris, and there probably all future meet- 
ings will 1)0 held. Only four of the pre.scrib- 
cd seven arbitrators were pre.sent, vi/.,, 
Justice Harlan, Unitcil Stales Supremo 
Court ; Lord Hannan, tho distinguished 
Britisli jurist and judge ; Marquis Venosta, 
the noirineo of the King of Italy,and Baron 
de Coiircel, the appointee of the President 
ot the French Republic. Judge Cram of 
the Supreme (.'ourt at (.Ririaliania, who is 
the representative of tlie King of Norway 
and Sweden, was not present, and Senator 
Morgan, tlie second representative of the 
Uidted States, has only just set sail, while 
Sir John Thompson, Canada's repi csenta- 
Live, leaves this week. Hon. C. H. 'I'lipper, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, lias been 
on the spot for some time. All the arbi- 
trators ami the resjiective counsel are fully 
expected at the adjourned inoctiiig, wliich 
is to lie held on tho 23rd inst. 

During the period which lias elapsed 
since the ratification of the treaty tiie cases 
and counter-cases have not only lieen ex- 
changed, but. the printed cases and argu- 
ments in sup))ort of them liave been placed 
in the hands of the arbitrators, and it is 
not improbable that they liave already 
made up their minds on the various «{lies- 
tions submitted. Still, though it should 
only IMJ as a matter of form tliey will be 
obliged to listen to the speeches of counsel 
on both sides. After iliat tlie questions 
are to be decided by a majority vote of the 
arbitrators. >Since the cases were ex- 
changed, liowevcr, there has been a very 
marked change in the tone of the Press of 
the United States on the subject. It would 
seem as if almost all hope of a decision 
favorable to that country hal been ghen 
up. One contemporary, indeed, considers it 
probable that the result will be—“to simp- 
ly bring the matter l-<ack to where it wa-s 
w’hon Secretary Bayard began bis nego- 
tiations and before it was muddled by 
Secretary Blaine.” The most, evidently, 
that is expected is, the fomidaiion for a 
future understanding for thu mp.tection of 
sealing interests generally 

As will be remembered, jtiiQ q^ealions. 
submitted to the arbidratOïi^.'iaijP ÎR' 
number—the first thyeo b©ipg' matters ffl; 
history, and regarding:'.wXt'ch there (;an^b.e. 
little controversy. These throe are ;-^First,- 
What exclusive jurisdiction in BéhWng Seap 
and wliat exclusive rights in tlie seal fisher- 
ies therein, were asserted and exercised by 
Russia prior to the cession of Alaska? 
second, How far were those claims of juris- 
tliction as lo the seal flslicries recogiihed 
and conceded by B.ritain ? and third, Was 
Behring Sea included in the phrase “ Pacific 
Ocean” as used in tlie Iroaty of 1825 between 
Russia and Britain. H is now generally 
conceded that theso (jue.stioiis have little 
bearing on tlio real ma tier at issue now be- 
tween Britain and tlie United Stales, and 
that it i.s of no moment what answer is 
returned lo them. As a matter of fact the 
claim of Russia to oxclrsive jurisdiction in 
Behring 8ea, so far from being recognised 
and conceded, was disputed by liotli the 
United States and Britain—a fact wliieii the 
official documents ])ut beyoml all «question. 
That lieing so the answer to the fourth 
question may well be oonsulered a foregone 
conclusion. It is—Did the riglits of Russia 
as to jurisdiction, and as to the seal 
fisheries, pass unimpared to the United 
Slates under the treaty of cession of 
1867, e.ast of the water boundary therein 
described ? As uiulcr the well-known princi- 
ples of international law regulating such 
matters Russia couhl not possess any such 
exclusive rights, it could not transfer any 
to the United States and pretended claims 
will have no weight with tlie arbitrators— 
or at least witli the majority of them 

For these reasons it is now generally 
thought that the arbitrators will pretty 
summarily decide the first four questions 
against tlie United States. ’I'lien the fiftli 
question merely asks the arbitrators to say 
wiiat concurrent regulations between the 
Uniletl States and Britain arc necessary, 
and how lar they shall exleiul for the pro- 
tection of seals in Behring Sea. In other- 
words, to say, how best can the interests of 
all nations in Behring Sea and its fisheries 
he protected ? Assuming that these inteiests 
are being prejiulioially alfecleil, both nations 
will be only too glad to Itnirn ihrongli the 
arbitrators the best mode of protecting 
them, and so no real or liitter controversy 
on the subject need lie apjirehended. That, 
however, might ea.sily have been ascertain- 
ed williout the assistance of tills most un- 
calletl-for and most expensive arbitration 

An Electric KaccTr.ick. 
One of the most attractive of the many 

popular features of the Frankfort Electrical 
Exhibition of 1891 was the electrical race 
track, on which dummy horses were pro- 
pelled at a speed of about ten mile.s an 
iiour, and wliich alForded the riders much 
of the excitement of a contest with living 
mounts. An electric race track, for wdiicl: 
this installation has served as a model, has 
been constructed in Montical, where it has 
greatly taken the public fancy. Braetically, 
it is a kind of glorified “ merry-go-round,'’ 
with the adiled attraction of uncertainty in 
the relative position of the horse of the rider 
until the winning post is actually reached, 
but, its construction has involved the work- 
ing out of many important details. 'I'he 
track consislii of an oval wooden platform 
about 1.50 feet long by 1ÛO feet wide, ami -I 
feet above the ground. Extending around 
the platform is an oval tra«;k some .40 feet 
in width,divided into eiglit parallel courses, 
upon each of whicli are two large hobby 
horses coupled together, one behind the 
other. These horses are projielled by elec- 
tric motors around the track along their 
partic-.ilar courses,the movements aixT speed 
of each pair being under the control cf an 
operator stati«me«l in a small Imililing at one 
si«le of the track. Each pair of lior.sis 
moving independently of its neighbors 
seems to be taking part in a real trial of 
speed. At one moment a certain pair is 
ahead, then another takes the lead, and 
this, in turn, may be passed by some other 
horse. In tliis way the excitement and 
amusement of an actual race are provided 
for both riders and spectators. The horses 
are mounted upon trucks, which are under 
the platform,by means of iqnight iron bars, 
the truck consisting of an oblong iron frame 
provided with two wheels, one before the 
other, as in a bicycle. Upon each circular 
track there are two trucks coupled together. 
Upon tlie foremost of each pair is an ordin- 
ary two ami one-lialf horse-power series 
electric motor, wliich drives one of the 
truck wheels by means of a single reduction 
;earing connected with tlic pulley by a belt, 
'urrent is conveyed to the motois by cop- 

per wires fastened to the lower side of tlie 
platform, contact being made by an ordin- 
ary trolley wliecl, mounted on a short arm, 
aijd the rails are used for tlie return. A 
100-volt shuiit-wouud generator supplies the 
current. 

in.OAV.V TO I'lEI'ES. 

Two lloiler Ev Men liisLantly Killed ISv 
piOMioii Mnir IN-lrol 

A Petrolea despatch says :—A terrible 
accident occurre«l at .Marihaville to-day 
about 10.30 a.m., in wliich two men lost 
their lives and anotlier man was seriously 
injured. A machinist named .Mclxenzie was 
at the oil wells known as the Meiizie jirop 
erty, and owned by Janies Diincan, doing 
some repairs on the engine, and liy some 
means at present unknown liie boiler ex- 
ploded, killing instantly .lames Duncan, 
who was on the spot looking after the re- 
pairs ; also killing the engineer, .Mr. Leggatt, 
and seriously injuring W. McKenzie, the 
machinist. Mr. Duncan ha-s been a resident 
of this town for a number of years and lias 
sat in the Council for a long time, holding 
different positions. He is mairiefi, and 
leaves a small family. Leggatt is married, 
uml also leaves a family. Both men were 
killed instantly and never spoke a word. 
'L’lie body of Leggatt is in a frightful concl-i 
tion, literally blown to pieces. 

The janitor of one of the Hamilton public 
schools, coming into tlie class room one day 

Haw on the blackboard thi.s sea- 

resolution of the above lodge, thanking 
you for the gooil your valuable medicine, 
Pink BilLs, ha.s done for our brother, K. 1*. 
Carrothers, who for three years and a half 
was almost helpless from locomotor ataxia 
and given up by our doctor as incurable, 
and who is now, we are happy to say, by the 
use of your Biuk Bill.s, able to follow his 
employment. 

'rrusting that your valuable medicine 
mav be the means of caring many suffercr.s 
and be a blessing to them as it was to our 
brotlicr, I am yours truly, on behalf of tlie 

Ki). GIU.KTT, Secretary. 
521 Phillip Street, London, Ont, 

Tlu.s is to certify liiat the above facts are 
a true s;atement. 

E. F. CAKKOTin-.US. 
riie above is self-explanatory, but in order 

to lay the facts of this extraordinary case 
more fully before the public an Advertiser 
reporter proceeded to investigate it. It was 
his pleasure and duty some time since to 
rccortl tlie remarkable cure of Mr. E. J. 
Powell, of South London, wrought by the 
mciHcine known as Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills 
for Pale I’eople. It was a striking story of 
release from life-long affliction, but it was 
even surpassed by the miraculous experience 
of Mr. E. F. Carrothers of 10.4 William 
street. Mr. Carrothers is an uncle of Alder 
man R. A. Carrothers, and by virtue of long 
resilience and personal qualities is well and 
favorably known throughout the city. He is 
a carpenter and joiner by trade, and a good 
workman. His friends and acquaintances 
are aware that a liealthier and more robu.st 
man never walked the streets of London 
until a few years ago, wlien he was sudden- 
ly stricken with what is generally supposed 
to 1)0 paralysis. They heard with regret 
that he had been pronounced incurable, and 
as lie was unable to leave the house, only 
occasional cullers saw him again during his 
long spell of total disability. Within tlio 
last few months they have been agreeably 
surprised to see him around again plying 
his vocation and apparently as vigorous as 
of yore. Inquiry ami explanation naturally 
followed, and it is now widely known in the 
city to what agency Mr. Carrothers owes 
his magical restoration to liealth and 
strength. 

A T.M.K WITH MR. OARHOTflEKS. 
‘ f .The .Other evening cue reporter called 
upoh Mr. Carrothers and found him seated i 
j;ry. Qie fireside in the 'bosom of his family, j 
lookin^hjiio, hearty and happy. Upon ' 
toaVûift’g his visitor’s errand he said he was 
ônly-too happy out of the depths of his 
gratitude, to relate the circumstances of Ms 
allliction and liis wonderful cure. 

I had always been a strong, licalLhy 
man,” lie said, “ until this stroke laid me 
low. I hardly knew what sickness meant. 
It was tlirce years ago last April wlien the 
attack came. I went to bed apparently in 
my usual liealth one night and awoke at 5 
o’clock in tho morning as my watch at the 
licad of the bed tokl me. I dozed off again, 
and on waking the second time attemptod 
to rise. I could not move. Every nerve 
and muscle of my Ixxly seemed to mo par- 
alyzed. I lay like a log. At first I was 
speechless but managed after a time to artic- 
ulate feebly, and not very audibly, my 
wish tliat the pliysician be sent for. Dr. 
Moorhouse came and placed a mustard 
jilaster across my bowels, telling me to lie 
«|uiet for a few days. I did so because I 
coiiM do nothing else. 

“ As 1 was entitled to the services of the 
lodge physician, Dr.Piiigel, I sent for him 
He gave me some medicine that relieved 
tho excruciating p?l.iu in my head. He 
brought another doctor with him (I don’t 
know his name) and tliey subjected me to a 
regular course of treatment, by which I was 
suspended from a support around my neck. 
I asked the doctor what the matter w’as 
butas he evidently wisliod to spire my 
feelings he did not tell mo direct ly, nor did 
Mr. Gillett, the secretary of the lodge, 
wliom I also asked. 1 inferred that there 
was something they did not wish mo to 

“I had now been a'-'out a year in the 
same condition. Sometimes I was able to 
get out of bed, but never out of doors. At 
other times I was unable to feed myself. I 
liad absolutely no control over my muscles, 
If I attempted to toucli or pick up any tiling 
my arm would usually stray, apparently of 
its own volition, in an entirely different di- 
rection. I was more helpless Ilian an in- 
fant, and I suffered a great deal. The 
doctor commenced tlie injection of some 
compound into my arm ami leg, but a kind 
of abscess gat'.iered iu each and it had to 
be lanced. This was very painful. A «[Uart 
of matter of a greenish color came out. I 
seemed t-o get stronger in general health, 
but my paralysis reniaiued the same. In 
December, 1891, after two years audeight 
months of this helplessness I was given up 
by the doctois as hopeless. J'he grand 
master of the order, who had come to Lon- 
don to look into my case, and the secretary 
of Perseverance Lodge, calleit to see me 
and informed me of this. I liad given up 
all hope myself, so the blow fell lighter. 
I'he lodge had all this time been paying my 
weekly sick dues, and I understood that 
after tlie doctor’s certificate of my hopeless- 
ness had been handed in they made ar- 
rangements to continue giving me perman- 
ent aid. 

“ And now as to the remedy which prov- 
ed iny earthly salvation : A next tloor 
neighbor one day sent me in a label off a 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills box. I read it, 
and acting on a wliim, and not with any 
real expectation of benefit, gave my little 
girl 50 cents to buy a box. The very first 
box made me more cheerful ; it seemed to 
lirace me up and I began to feel a glimmer 
of hope. With the second an«l third box 
the improvement continued, and I felt more 
than delighted to find that 1 was commenc- 
ing to recover the use of my limbs. 
'1‘hrough a friend I got a dozen boxes and 
the lodge a«lded half a dozen more. J kept 
on taking the Pink Bills, and T gained 
steadily ; so tliat I am now what you see 
me to-day. Yes, lam capable of caniiiig 
my living as before. I am w’orking at my 
trade in L«>ndon West at present and walk 
over tliere (a distance of nearly two miles 
from the house) and return every day.” 

“ You are naturally thankful for Dr. 
William-s’ Pink Bills then ?” interpolated 
tlie reporter. 

“Thankful!” echoed Mr. Carrotliers. 
I can’t find words to express my grati- 

tude. You can imagine a man in my posi- 
tion, always strong and healthy before 
stricken down that way, v/itli a family de- 
pemlent upon him ; and after giving up all 
liope of being anything but a useless bur- 
den, to be restored this way to health and 
happiness—haven’t I reason to be thankful, 
and my family too ?” And there was no 
mistaking the sincerity ot the utterance. 
“ I believe that Dr. WilHams' Pink Bills 
can cure anything that any medicine on 
earth can,” he continued. “ I know of 
Ollier cases in this city w'here they have 
succeeded when doctors have failed. Well, 
gootl niglit.” Ami the reporter left to call 
on Mr. Ed. Gillet, the secretary of Berse- 
verance Lodge, who lives a couple of lilocka 
further south at .521 Bhillip street. 

MK. UILI.KTT’S STATEMENT. 
“There is notliing that can give me 

greater pleasure,” said Bro. Gillet, “ tlian 
to say a good word for Dr. Williams’ Biiik 
Bills. 1 tell you they saved the lodge a 
good deal of money in Bro. Carrotlier’scase, 
an«l there is not a member of Perseverance 
who won’t say tlie same thing. W'e ha«l 
paid out over ^00 to our sick brother, ami 
of cours«! It was a big drain on our finances. 
W«; asked the lodge physician. Dr. IMngel, 
lo examine him so that we would know 
whether he was going to get better or not. 
The doctor informetl us that he was ineiir- 
ablc, and gave us a certificate to that ef- 
fect.” 

Mr. Gillett opened his secretaire and cx- 
iracteil the dociinient referred to from the 
lodge reconls. It read as follows : 

Dr. Biiigel, Office, .454 Dumias street, 
LONDON, Dec. 3, 1891. 

Bro. Gillett : 
DI'IARSIU,—At your request I carefully 

examiiictl Bro. Carrotliers, of Perseverance 
C. (). (). U., who has been unable to 
perform any labor for several years, and 
Jinil liim suffering from the result of cerebral 
hemorpluvge (extravasation of blood info 
brain). As no improvement has taken 
place for some eighteen months, I have no 
liesitaiion in pronouncing him pennunently 
disabled. 

for Grand .Mast«T (.’ollins. to consider what 
•c .should do. W'c tli<-n learned that Bro. 
arrolhers had <ommciiccd taking Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills and ihey were doing 
him good. So v/e decided to furnish him 
with a supply and await developments 
You know the result. He's'oetter tsov,' and 
Ht work again. The lodge unanimously 
moved a vote of thanks to the proprietors ot 

k PilU, and it was forwarded to them. 
■ I have known Bro. ('arrothers for years. 

He was always until hislast iliness a strong, 
healthy man, anil it se«‘med strange ihal In; 
should he stricken ilown so. H«^ lia«l a ter- 
rible siege of it. You see the knife (point- 
ing to one on t he table) ; well, if he tried 
to pick it up he couldn't do it to save his 
ife. He was cemplct«-ly paralyzeil.” 

'riirniiig lo the lodge* records again, Mr. 
Gillet pro«luce«l a b«>ok :in«l sliowcd tlie re- 
porter the cnti'ies made week after week 
for tlm?c years and over of the payments 
made to Bro. Carrothers as sick benefits. 
TIK* worthy secretary intimated that any 
other information desired he woiihl cheer- 
fully furnisli, but, tlio reporter had Inul 
enough lo eonviiicc him and left. 

Dr. Pingcl was next visited at his office. 
He remcmliercd the ease of Mr. Carroilier-s 
well, and had heard that lie was hetter. 

“ You considered liirn beyoml help, doc- 
tor 

'* Yes ; any ]i!iysician, under the elrcnm- 
stanocs, would have jironounced the same 
opinion. His recovery is certainly remark- 
able,” 

“ Do you attribute it to the Pink Pills?” 
“ I do not iloubt that they were the means 

of his cure, since Mr. Carrothers says it 
was by u?iiig them he became well again. 
Yes ; there seems to bo virtue in the medi- 
cine, judging hy this case.'’ 

Dr. Williams' I’ink Pills arc a perfect 
blood builder anil nerve restorer, curing, 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia par- 
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia. St V'itus, 
dance, nervous headache, nervous ])roslra- 
lion and the tired feeling therefrom, the 
after effocls of la grippe, influenza and 
severe colds, diseases depending on humors 
in the blood, such as .scrofula, chriinic ery- 
sipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healtliy glow 
to pale and sallow complexions, and are 
a s])ccific for tlie troublc.s peculiar to tlic 
female system ; and in the case of men tlicy 
effect a radical cure in all oases arising from 
mental worry, overwork or cxcesse.s ot any 
nature. 

'I'licso Bills arf; manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ .Medicine Company. Brockville, 
Ont., ami Schenectady, N. V., and aro sold 
only in boxes liearing the firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, at 50 ct.s. a box or six boxes 
for S2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. \\ illiams’ 
Pink Bills are never sold in bulk, or liy the 
dozen or humlrod, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in tliis form is trying to defraud 
you and should bo avoi(le«l. The public are 
also cautioned against all other so-called 
blood builders and nerve tonics, no matter 
what name may be given them. 'I'hey aro 
all imitations whoso makers hope to reap 
pecuniary advantage fro.m the wonderful 
reputation acliievcil by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Biil.s. Ask your dealer for l’inlî Bills for 

, Bale People, and I'ofusc o.ll imitations and 
I substitutes. 
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may ho had of, 
I all druggists or direct by mail from oivJjôjf 
' adilress. 'I'iic price at which these pRIs ç,v& 
sold makes a course of ti.eaLment.-cqii)par^' 
lively inexjicnsive as compared \\itÇptli|ftr 
remedies or medical treatment. 

I.UEIN A riUATE Sllll*. 1 i> in:r AM>. 

Mcril ai.d llrsi%or> Uo-.v:ir«l<*«l,;unl IH-*lioii< 

very Severely I’liiiiHlieii. 

The customs and regulations th:it v. er«' 
in the old days most cominoniy observed «jn 
iioard a buccaneer arc worth noting in the 
latter half of this enlightened nineteenth 
century. 

Every’ pirate captain, doubtless, had his 
own set of rules; but there were ceiiain 
traditional articles tliat seem to liave been 
gcni'rallj’ adopted. 4'he captain ha*l the 
state cabin, a double vote in elections, a 
ilouble share of booty. ()n some vessels it 
was tlie captain w'lio «lecided wiiat direi.'tion 
to sail in, but this and other matters of 
moment were ettenor sett led by a vole of 
the company, tlic captain’s voU: counting 

'riic officers had a share and a-half «>r a 
share and a-«|ii;irter of all plunder, ami th«* 
sailors one share each. Booty was <liviilod 
witli scrupulous care, and marooning was 
tlie penalty of attempting to «U^framl the 
general company, if only U> tho amount of 

gold piece or a ilollar. livery man had 
full vote ill every affair of importance. 
Arms were always to be clean and tit for 

servies, and destruction of the sliip or 
quarters iu battle wa.s punislied with dcatli.' 

On Roberts’s— a famous South American 
freebooter—■ ship a man who was crippled in 
battle receivcil t30O out of the common 
stock, and a jiroportionato sum was 
awardc«l for lesser liurts. Lowthcr allowed 
C150 for tho loss of a limb, and oilier cap 
tains instituted a sort of tariff’ of wounds 
which extended to ears, fingers, toes. 

In chase or battle the captain’s jiower 
was absolute. He who first spied a sail, if 
she proved lo be a prize, was entitled lo 
the best mir of pistols ou hoard her over 
and above his divideml. I'licsc pistols 
were greatlv coveted, ami a pair would sell 
for as much as t.40 from one pirate lo an- 
other. In their own commonwealtfi the 
pirates are reportcil to have been stiver* 
upon the point of honour, ami among lloi)- 
erts’s crew it was the practice lo slit the cars | 
or nose of any sailor found guilty of robbiiig ! 
his fellows. 

Such feeble interest that now attaches to 
xvliat was once the formidalilc fame of tho 
pirates is not even u-.stlictic, it is merely 
comic. 

No imaginative essayist discusses piracy 
as a fine art ; hut Paxil Jones is resurrected 
as the hero of a musical burlesipic. Poor 
BiUil ! And he is almost tlie only one of the 
whole buccaneering race wliose story dis- 
covers a trace of the legendary gallantry of 
piracy. Paul, wliose fat low ba*! been liead 
gardener to Lord .Selkirk, plundcreil the 
Selkirk mansion of its jilate, wliicli he sub- 
seiiuently returned in a parcel to Lady Sel- 
kirk with a letter of polite apology. 

lo M Iml Scvciiiy 1 iMiii-taMil l'«o|ile I'liii: 

! . ail l<-, Ilc'-rrl 
1 he peculiar configuration of liolami 

renders intercoursedifi.cult, and,along with 
the barrenness of tlie .soii, makes the con: 
dit ions of existencci stran^e'y haid. P*;o- 
pie with so bule to make life atiracti 
might be pardoi.e<l if they were t.o sink i: 

) aioiid indifferf-noo to c.-*ryTliing but the 
4i uggle 1»» keep aM\e. The size of Iceland 
•«greater tlmn that of Ireland, ami the 

population nu-nbers 79,000 .■^oiils ; but the 
only inhabttabie portion is a narrow atrip of 
pasture land extending like a green girdle 
round the coast jind up the «leep, narrow 
fior.ls. 

Ilic iiivcrior <>f th«^ country' is a iio'Aling 
,sic of .M!ui«l ami ice. tiavcrsml by darting 

glacial 1 ivci ‘.a, ami utterly iucapubU* of sup- 
porting more than a few scatlerctl inhabit- 
inls. Grass is tho only considerable crop. 
I'he hills ami valleys are irceies-s ami afford 
at best but scanty pasturage for ho'-scs,cow.s 
atu] sheep. Koiuls ami bri«lges scarcely 

xist. A Danish mercliant at Reykjavik 
las a wliciJed carriage, but iu the interior 

such a conveyance is unknown, and would 
useless if known. The backs of Imrscs 

‘ the only moans of transportation across 
comtlry. 

'mail boats carry travelers over danger- 
ous river-’, while the horses swim on ahead. 
Hardly anything that ministers to comfort, 
to say noUiing of luxury, is prodiiceii in lee- 
liunl, Every nail in an Iccla^'dio house, 
ov(-ry pane of glass, every bit of wooilen 
ilooriiig, every insignificant bit of furniture 
lias to be transported laboriously from one 
of the scaport.3 to its destination. 

'I’liat the Icclaiidcts rre poor goes with- 
out s.ayiiig. 'I'heve is little or m> home 
market, for every Icelander has tlie same 
luvxlucis lo .sell as his neighbor. The cir- 
culation of money is, therefore, very small. 
If a farmer has direct dealings with the 
agents for foreign markets, and is sufficient- 
ly prosperous lo liave a little surplus each 
year he may handle a little money, but in 

I general the trading at the seaports is liter- 
[ ally trading. An Icelander barters a cer- 
tain number of horses or slieep or rolls of 
dricil fish or ba’cs of hay for a supply of 
groceries and other necessaries of life. 

Uol»l>iiig the Imlhin 

It is incredible that any man claiming to 
represent the Uni^d^.States ( iovernnioiit 
should dai'o to. ' fôlèfi upon himself to 
promise ImlyihKb i^iî^^^.f'oni white men’s 
laws if tliey W^ixl^^dîftSeïti- to give u]> the 
good lauds the^ go elsewhere 
without ipaWiÆ a Y.éî tliis appears 
to feéalibui/Vhàt bélîn «lone in the in- 
tereabs OÎ diénitor PbttTgrew's bill for the 

of ÉliCi i*owcr Brule Indians of 
Sobtfiri'^kotvbO the Rosebml reserve. The 
fit€fth'o«roih^lovcd was a bogus vote after a 
corrupt''ctuivass. A lialf-hrecd named 
T)aVia*5^cphyi' Ami AH Indian companion of 
hiif have lioasted of rticciving money to ex- 
•'plaiii to tlic Indians for l.and-grabher.s tiiat 
if they would go to Rosebml tlii«y xvould be 

caused by the appearance in New N'ork of i removed from all annoying contact with 
a 5’ankce convert to , Mohamm'iilanism. tiie whites and the while man’s law, ami 
His name is W’eiib, and 
many years’ residence 

A i'liiiverf to NIohninmciluiiiHiii. 

Some little pa.s.sing interest has 

lares tliat 
Mohammedan 

:;ountricshas imprcs-scil him with tlie superi- 
ority of the Ivoraii a.H a code of morals. At a 
meeting held last week he told his lioarers 
to read the Bible and tlien reatl the Koran. 
If after such a comparison, lie continued, 
“any fair-minded man cloe.s not say that 
tlio Koran i.s tlie better book, I’ll eat it.” 
'I'liis comparison has been made before liy 
groiitmimbcrs of fair-mindeil men in I'lu- 
rope and America, including probably many 
of our rcailers. Witli the exception of tlie 
scholars among them who w«^re pursuing 
tlic investigation as a matter of business, 
we question if one in a hunclreil wa.s ever 
able to xvadc ihroiigli the Koran. In 
general, it is a very «lull book, not to 
say stupiil, and its literary style is inferior. 
J'he Bible, apart altogether from its sacred 
character will stand forever as one of the 
great monuments of literature. Intellectu- 
ally its place is infinitely above tliat of 
the Jvoran, and its poetry satisfies the 
most critical a-sthotic requirements of even 
those who reject its supreme authority as 
the Word of God. 'Die inspiration of the 
Bible is acknowledged by all the best criti- 
cal opinion of the world, tlie only difference 
lieing whether it is tlic inspiration of mere- 
ly human genius or inspiration as defined 
by tlieologicul dogma, if tlie Koran were 
a book of comparable distinction, it wouUl 
liave commanded the lasting attention of 
the Western world as a great contribution 
to literature, in modern times more espec- 
ially, the very circumstances that it lays 
down a religions system ir4 opposition to 
Christianity, wounl liave a.ssurcd for it a 
consideration of its intrinsic merits hadjus- 
tified its admiring study. If, in the jmlg- 
ment of every faiv-mimled man, the Koian 
were as much better than the Bible, as Mr. 
Webb boasts, it would be to-day one of tho 
most extensively read and most highly com- 
meade«l liook pubiishe«I in Christendom. As 
it is, there is some curious popi?lar interest 
in the Koran, xvliich lias bceu translated into 
various European languages, but it is usual- 
ly satisfied by a verycursory examination of 
the tiresome volume. V^itlfin the last gen- 
eration, two new renderings into JCnglish 
of a very scholarly and faithful character, 
have encouraged the study of tho sacred 
book of Islam by special investigators wlio 
need such a tran.slation : but they have not 
scrvc'l to make it any more attrac- 
tive to the general public. It is 
inquired for at the public libraries to 
to a coiisiileralile extent, we believe, but 
simply as a curiosity. \N lien those who take 
it out come to set themselves jto the 
task of reading it, they arc likely to be soon 
wearioil ami confused by the clumsiness of 
its arrangement, its repetitiousness, its dull 
sermonizing, and its generally stiff and 
prosaic style. UndouLteilly the Koran suf- 
fers from the disadvantage of being rea<l as 
a translation, which may not preserve its 
more subtle literary beauties, but so like- 
wise the Bible comes to us in a translated 
form, yet in tliat form it is a great centre of 
English literature. . Probably the arrival of 
ill's Yankee .Molinmmedan mis.si.'mary may 
ten 1 to sli imiatc llic demand for tlio Koran, 
but for that very reason his enterprise of 
converting America to Islam is likely to be 
the more imsuccos.sfnI. After fair-niimled 
men now igiior-an*- of the book have compar- 
ed it with the Bible, according to his sug- 
gestion, they will bo sure lo conclude that 
they would gain nothing ami lose infinitely 
by making the exchange lie advises. 

tliat they might «îonlimic their plural mar- 
riagea. I'hi.s is an <;xlraoiiinary and dis- 
gracofiil business for even llu; lowest hire- 
lings to be engaged in. NN bile large nmn- 
bers of people arc making every effort t.> 
civilize and educate the young men and 
maiilcns of the race, there is evidently an- 
other large and influential class at Wash- 
ington and in the United Stales Territories 
even more nxothodically engaged in their 
degradation. J'liank Gud the \iciousiicss to 
wliich we have referred Itere has iiotyet 
maile ilsolf appan'nt in Gana«la. 

'‘August 
Flower” 

Mr.î. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 
.VIo., during the past two years has 
been affected with Neuralgia of the 
Head,. Stomach and Womb, and 
writes: “My food did not seem t« 
stTcngtlicn tne at all and my appe- 
tite wa.s very variable. My face 
was yello-.v, my head dull, and I had 
sucli pains in my left side. In the 
moniing wh.en I got lip I would 
have a flow of mucas in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. ' Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the lieart. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blacks, 
in the left side, and down the ba. k 
of my limbs. It seemed to be WOTS.I 

in the wet. cold weather of Wintf. 
and Spring; and wlienever the spells 
lame on, my feet and hands would 
turn colli, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken it and is work- 
ing a comi dote cure.’’ ' ® 
1. G. GKI'T.N. S'de Man'fr.Wcoilbury,N.J. 

n 
Till* l‘:irlhig of (lie Ways. 

NVilkins ami Watkins were college chums 
ami close fricmls, 'I'liey lia«l been hard stu- 
dents ami had taken little out door exercise 
When they slio'ik liund.s and .said goo«i-byc, 
at tho eml of-tlieir collcg«i career, they’ were 
in impaired health. Both liad dy.spepsia, 
liver troubles and ironblesonic c«iUghs. 

Wilkins liad plenty of money, ami decid- 
ed to travel for hi.s health. Watkins xvas 
poor. “ I must go to xvork for my living,” 
said he, “ but I’ll try the remedy that Rob- 
inson talks sc much ab'uit—Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden .Medical Discovery.” 

In less than two years, Wilkins came 
home in liis coffin. NVatkins, now in the 
prime of life, is a bank president, rich and 
respected, and weighs 200 pounds. “ J'he 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ saved my life 
at a critical time,” he often says. “ Oh if 
poor Wilkins had only tried it I’’ For weak 
lungs, spitting of blood, all lingering cough, 
and consumption iu its early stages, it is an 
imecpialed remedy. 

3Ir. (Jeo. W. Tuvnet* 

Simply Awful 
Worst Case of Scrofula the 

Doctors Ever Saw 

Completely Cured hy IHtOh'S 

SAllSA PAItlLLA. 

“ When I wa.H 4 or .5 years old I Imd u scrof- 
ulous .sor«; oil the middle litigev i>t my left hand, 
wliivli got so had Unit the ilovtoi'-s cut the 
lingi*r oiï. and hiler to«)U olt more than half my 
haml. Then the sore brokt? mit on my aim, 
came out on mv neck and face on ixilh .shies, 
nearly ilo/roying the smlit of oim eye, also 
on my right arm. Doctors said it was tho 

Worst Case of Scrofula 
they ever saw, It was .-.imply nwt'iil! Fivo 
years age 1 began to lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
(.radiially I J'ouml that Urn sores were hegin- 
niiig to hi-al. I kept on tiff I h:id taken ten 
hollies, u-ii 4iollai-«! Just think of what a 
return 1 got for that iuvestmenr! A ihouv 
Nuu«l pei-ceut^ Yes, many thou.sand. i'oi' 
tlie i»asL 4 years 1 liave luul no sores. 1 

Work all the Time. 
Befoih’, I could do ito work. I know not 
what to say strong enoiigii to express my grat- 
itiuie to Hood's .S:trsai)arilla for mv i»erfect 
cur«;.” CKOKGK W. TunNi:ic, Farmer, (5al- 
wav SaraUnra county. K. V. 

It is sai.l Walkerville will Hccuro llm 
Canadian brandi of tlie .McCormack reaper 
w'orks. 

GIBBONS* TOOTHACHE GUM .acts as a 
temporary lilUng. and stop.s toothache instai- 
ly. Sold by xlruggists. 

It is the chicken-hearted pugilist who 
strikes a fowl blow. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine in the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

The seven-year-old son of Mr. Henry 
Cook, of I'last .Selkirk, Man., while playing 
with a younger brother in an unstairs room 
of his parents’resitlence, twisted around his 
neck a rope that was hanging from the ceil- 
ing, and jumped from the cradle upon which 
he bad climbed to reach the rope. When 
fourni by liis mother he was dead. 

A. P. 650 

CuresCoDKumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat* Sold by all Dni^gists on a Gmrantee. 
Fora Lame Side, BackorChest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—25 cçilts. 

.CATARRH 
REiyiEDY. 

Have you Catarrh? This llemedy will relievo 
and Cure you. PrIceliOcts. Tiffs Ju.k ctor lor 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh^aICcmediesarcoolg ouagunruiiLce 

CDCP-Vour I 
rntU fam-y colors 

and artistic. d(*sign in 
from tlic liiicst Auto- 

matic rfli.adiiig l’«“ii .Xrlist in the world. Send 
4 cent .st:imp for postage. Complete stock of 
BcnnianshipSupplic.s. Address \V. 'I’HO.MF- 
yOX. lio.x 52S, 'I'oronto. Ont. 

I CURE FITS ! 
V:ilii3l>lc (r<.-aiiMT aiul l.uiiU-of inedi.i:ic &ciu l-r^-c t,> ai>v 

Sulfor.-r. «.iiv.: l-.xpioss .-iii.! I'ost OIrice .-i.Ulrcs. II. G. 
vOl, M. C., IWi .XUdaidu Sctcut, I'orwiito. 

I>ETEitnoitori;ii ('A\<iE < o v.« (i/n» ) 
Siiece.ssor to Ontario ('ano«“ Co.. H.t«l. 

5Iakersof Peterborough Cnnuc.s for Kuntirg, 
Fishing, .Shooting Skiffs, Sail Boats, Steam 
Launches, Send il eoiil stamp for Caliilogue. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BL'Y 

KEIÏÏÏ1LUAM.S SElffVfi MAClllXE 
Agents everywhere. 

dHTML im, 
For Circular Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 

7 \ortlieote .ivc., Toronto 

of Healtli 
Is in Pure Rich 
Blood ; to enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out at inieresi, 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Lver Ot! 

and Hypophosphiies 

posseses blootl enriching properties in 
a remarkable degree. Are you all run 
IIO-AOH ? Take Scott’s Emulsion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. sure and 
get the genuine. 

I'rcparccl only by Scott A Bonne, UelleTille. J 
jlOit SI UHCltIFTIO.V KOOKS, 

UIKLFS A8I> ALKIMS. 

Write to William Briggs. Publislier. 'roronto 

GONSUMPTION. 
ilu.-»He irciui-^! an<l two bottles ofmcilicinc sent Free t< 

any Siiir.-rc-r. due lixi.tess ami Host Office iuldress. ^ • 
.St.iXUM & CO.. lAi W«i ,:ct. Toronto, Ont. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Klc«’trioal .Supplic.s, Bell Outfits, See. Re- 

pairs prompt and reasonable. School and 
Experimenters’Supplies and Books, 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

^/W'l'IOli I.adies and young men lo take 
work at their own homes: good price.s 

Address Standard Manu- 
W 
and no canvassing. 
fa«duriiig Compaiiv.IiOck Box 107,South Fram- 
ingham. .Mass. Enclose stamps mention pa- 

bo ŸOÜ IMAGINE 
That, people would have been regularly using 
our 'I'oiict Soaps since ISlâ (for’y-seven long 
yoarsi if they hatl not been tîOüI) i The public 
arc not fools and (lo not continue to buy good 
unless thev are .satisfactory. 

ME   

KOFF NO MORÊ 

WATSONS» COUGH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DPtOP. TRY THE.M 

BSKEtt 

I AniCC Dross <aiid ^Mantle Cutting LMUluO by (his new and improved 

I.IILOK.S' 1RES. 
Salisfactron ginir.antccd to teach Indies 

the full aU- of cutting all garments 
xvorn by ladic.-i and children. 

PROF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST. W.,TORONTO- 
.\gcnts Wanted. 

WEE'S" BXJ'2' 
a Boot or Shoe that does 
not lit. Why punish your- 
self in attemping to form 
your foot ton boor.orshoor 

Wo make out 
Bools and Shoes 
from two to sixdif 

A.sk for tho J. 1). Kings: Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good^-, and bo happy. 

SEEDS X893 

CATALOGUE 
Now roadv and mailed free to all appii(’:uils. 

Carefully seu’ctcd Farm and (iarden Seeds, :ind 
Seed drain, choice Flower Seeds, clean dra’^b 
and Clover Scctls. Special attentiim paid to 
('ora for ICn.siiage. 

WM. EWING & C0-, 

Have You 

IT? so, USE Dr.CLARK'S CATARRH CURE. H 
never fails. \j CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE, COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATEANDTONSILS, 
Btürcï tho belJ.so of bliiell, and avives away ihe 
DULL HEADACHE experienced by all who na.e 
Catarrh. One ooWe Will work womiers. ir.ee 

- — • • — •- ‘ of 1 
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CP 
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CD 

cza 

Iluvoall the latest imiirovcments. Bo sure 
amt get one for your buggy. 'I’hoy arc bettor 
than ever for 

99e 
CURE GUARAlMTEED 
Why bo troubled with PILES, EX- 

TERNAL OR INTERNAL, FISSURES, ULCER- 
ATION, ITCHING OR BLEEDING OF THB 
RECTUM OR ANUS wiiell Or. CLARK'S 
PILE OINTMENTlimnedinte reliof? 
In tho of THOUSANDS it has proved 

ucrfcctly invaluable. Fails, even in 
nf loMo stfuuliu at L ruggista 


